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Pl'BLlSUKD EVERY Γ L KS DAY, 
•τ 
OKO. H. WATKIN8, 
Kdllur ud rroprtclor. 
Τ·ιιι»· tû'OO i>er Veai 
If (>ai l «trirtly In »lvaa<-·*, » 'Irtiuctum of rtft> et·, 
will be Uix<\e If pa; 1 within ·1χ moalba, a 
lo.luctioo of t-veuty-Cte .-ert« will be 
mvlf 1/ Dot paid till th« eml o( U>« 
y cat two dollars will b· charged. 
Hstes of A.ilv*rtiMing, 
IKiiAl. MOTICKS. 
F.τ oae laob of «ρ·».-* one week, |1.00 
«ui>aeuu<«it werk.'JA '-eat* 
Special V«uce»~r> per ceoL adUilioaAl. 
ΓΚΟΒΑΤ· XOT1CU. 
Order· ol Notice on Rca! Eatate, Î.ÛO ! 
0»Jer· oa Will». 1 » 
iiuantiaa·' Notice·. ISO j 
AUlnimbtrt' m l Execute r- .Notice*, ΙΛ> 
CMniMMM γ» Notât». S .00 
Sp«eiftl Terms mi>tf with I.oeal A l*ertmer*,aB»l 
f>r ».?*»rt!»e»eiu» continued ·ητ coovilerab · 1 
length of time; a!»o. lor lbo*« occupying ralec- ; 
•i*e «pace. 
ItRM-RlBKU 
•an tell, by examining the colore»! slip attached i 
t· their pat-er«. tne anoaal <1»»· »o«l lh>·«· wt«b- 1 
.ag to ·ταιι th«'in-«*'Te· of u>e advanced pa>u»eale. ! 
caa*ea<l d> by m».'.or han<l to the e«-»r»*t *feiit. ; 
••*ept 1. "T?" on Ihe »li|< m«*n· the ρ·|κ* t· paid j 
for to (bat date. Λ vngle I, Τ or S »a tb« «tip ;n- | 
d"-ate· that the «uh^-ript on ι» pwi<l to January, ! 
irv. IK·? or 1S>, υ the ΓΜ dit be 
*h>« mooeT t· »eut. fare *houM be lake· to ! 
itaniut the ti p. an! U the mono ι» η»·ι cre-lited ! 
with.α four wrek» we »houl.l be ai-i»r.»«l of it. 
.J OB PRINTING OFFICE. 
ALL Xt*P· OF 
Book and Fancy Job Printing 
EieoDled Nates aii Despatdi 
AT THK 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE 
Professional Cards, ife. 
J iLitk A HOLT. 
Counselors Attorneys at Laic, 
Ν OU* AT.|Vi>L. 
ΟΛ'-e la rvotn t; No i MaM>n'· Β ock. 
Al*au Black. Chas. K. Holt. 
M-Ut Β la k w be at Tari-, Μ η lav ai. 1 
Tu»*· ia> of «wack week; ,tb· remaining ·»»>* at 
k;« oft e m N»r«uf· 
pil.\KLXS K. Ei-Dl· K. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
13 Court >treet, Boeloc. Ma··. 
Speriai ra»«·· to Attorney· h»*:ng hu«in«·» or 
• la:-n« '«Οΐ^ΐΐ'-η in H>*ton »nd *i.-:nit* 
June 1» *7# ly· 
Jg e.liXLOV 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Jaal.*77 IMxfleld, Me. 
A. S. TwncBiu.. AinwLXrun, 
CoamitAiacr 1 r X«. Not.*rr Public. 
rnWlTCHRLL A Κ VANS. 
Attorneys ξτ Counsellors at Law, 
ΟοΚΗλΗ. ν η. 
Wiî! atteo·! to practice .a ibe Court» of Ν.Ή., 
and Ojtfbrl Coun;*- Mr. 'aal.'TT 
T^SOCH IvSTKR, JR.. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan 1,77 Bktbkl. Ml 
^ R. Ill TC111NS. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan 1 *77 EmyoiP, Mi 
^ΓΓΗ W. ΓΙΓΚ, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ΓΚΤΒΗΙ K'i. MK. 
tor Vew Η srapuhire. janlT? It· 
D. B1SFKE. 
J· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Late, 
Ju 1. '77 Bl'CKTlKLD. .Oxford Co. Ml. 
jp ». Itll'LUN 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
KtZii Fuw, MB. 
Wpractice ut Oxford lo t York Co·. janlTT 
J. Α. ΤΤΤΑ1ΦΙ.Κ, 
M. I» 
Ρ il Y S1CIA Ν AND SU K< i KO Ν, 
Β ΕΤΗ KL 111 L-L. Ml 
(>®<* oTer Kimball'* More. 
«tf-l>i>ea*<-* of toe lun*·» and heart a ·►<««·ialty. 
Τ KOCNDî». M D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
swlTH ΓαΚΙ*. MK. 
W®-e »! re»lu«.i. ftrut boa«e aboTe COBfrrjs*: 
tioaal Cbnrcb ju 1,7; 
MAisK ITURK 1MBHH1. 
Deroted Exclusively to Femile Invalid*. 
WaTLU'uU), Me. 
W Γ >H νΤΠ'ι K M D., SaperiBtMdiBC Pby- 
ikiu W.\l! inlerwted 
wli 1 ρ!ea*r lor Circular. un 1**77 
λ ν ^ 
Deputy Sheriff for Oxford <S- Cumi'd Cos, 
Watkrfvkd. Mb. 
▲11 pre<-epta by ma.i will ree*:ve prompt at- 
toiC'Uu jan 1, *77 
JAMKS 
H CHAPMAN. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF A CORONER, 
Kkzab Kalls, Mk 
Batioe*· by mail protopUv auendrd to. jl *77 
J ) o. I·. 
Ju> 
DENTIST, 
NoBwat VilLau·, Me. 
Teeih in»ene·! oa Gold. SllTer or 
▼al<*aaiie<l Rubber. jan 1.77 
λ\ O. DOO'.LA 
— 
'deputy sheriff. 
Pari· Hii Maine. 
AU buM-iea* by mail or othrran·* will l>* at- 
MJM to promptly. racb.l3-ly 
TAXIDERMY. 
1 *m prepare! to «t Bp all kind* of Bird* and 
Aa :nai« η the in-'-t arti*ti< manner. «is»· 
Mr » » «p^cialtv. Bird* taken m pavment o! 
worn—for ex*npl·. out of every six Élae.Iay· 
•en: n« I will retara one ban Itoinely ttuffe·! 
act mounted oa a tuuiti to tbe sen.ier each 
paid trom i> t<> #: Ά each for food .specimen* 
of Hawk«%nl owls. 
Prompt a'.tenuon paid to all order· by mail or 
txprC'«. Price liMt furnished on applieaUoa. 
H. L·. fl.AKT, Krycburg, Me. 
a*ri*-Ui 
jJortr g. 
I*~>c„n Rabbit'h I honograpti. 
Bï A Τ WOUDEX. 
ta 
pro*rCsei»« **Λ enlightened 
"· ■***» »-*"* »"<! *br Review. 
VîeÎ!i'.'19ί T"**iU'Mj fcOBe b,nJ· «««It 
10 "ντώ77«ΪΓ6·Γ MU,,T·whe" h" 
11 w*S12£,«b eM*u··Urmrr *ur* - 
To »,,ou*b· "Ι hi. 
Pitch hm ta]TM,j lhrMh hi, barley with maohin- 
Aed Call hi· help to dinner with · patent telephone 
th'« <*■»<■' 
TlU 'uiiiîT1 lh' P*i>er* ™Μ* or °*c WT '·«■·* 
A machine to bottle language, or a .on*, or et^b. j 
Tfce" ϊ»ίίΛΛ'Β Uc eo1 enUT W »°—- · P^ono ι 
Why, .aid be. jeM think of «torin· up for * future 
β cue ration 
| 
A pra'r meeting or conference; 'twould be their 
•ure salvation, 
°r ^^f-haff 
**" m0d'rn """"J* « ; 
TtlUr 
vgni'u* 'AlUo'·1 
eUet beve · PatoBt phon· 
AM no ore know· how much it co*t—the deacon 
RAM hiM way— 
And ouU.wtudv table «uxvl the phoiograph one 
Th« deacon loaded it with h> mm an.I piou* odd· 
4i:«ι en :·. 
Then .loaned ht* hat, and .ought the street, to call 
IB .ondrv trieod·. I 
THK Bore tXTEIVtEW JT. 
Jeh >nk)ab. the oldest .on, had «ought hi* brother 
K»rrta. 
A ad they called in the hired man to view the new 
! 
machine; 
They danre<l and *uog. an·! tnrned the crank with 
' 
am-ouih non* and laugh, 
Not knowing ol the m) .tic power, of thai unie ! 
photograph. 
They could not toil the purpoee of the Un foil on 
1 
They threatened anjmlj to kick the thine to kinr 
Jon < otoe. 
* *
It cannot dig. or plant, or low, or do a «Ingle 
1 
in Off. j 
Then tney had a war >lancu round the room that made the -to·!» ring. 
γη itLai οχ Ka 11 
The deacon tonnd the cloer with hu work before j 
him »pre*d. 
Hut he mal·· h m leave hi. »ermi<n at the fortr· : 
■aconit head. 
* 
And down the <ttnt, hi· .mokingcap di.| orted 
to too wmj. 
Hi* lunn\ figured morning (town «pread gailv out 
OCQllu. 
together they *oaght I>eac<>n <·»«>..th. a maaof 
•olid ecu··■. 
OoowrT»u.e m politic... re :^on. and cxpeue: 
°f ,Ubbl1 °t- *uck to irool old 
An ! tc :aughe.! at all the Invention. οί Uir-v et U 
Bi' lt*ro (Ujn, 
,lut Sï n*',bu wa:kc'1 •Mrt W1,h 
-ne WO.M .how -«n an i.e«ti,, that would m,k, 
■ 
And he .told tftem h. h*d bottle.) good old'Chin»" ! 
an î 
And he «ue.^.1 they-.] .top the r UughV when 
the> heard ii.m luri ,:ic crank. 
toe table in the at»lv all »o Maple »nd fer-œ 
ateo,i**vvvr7 lial'r,>t«u^ou·, and remai kable 
IBACOlDe, 
Theathcdea e u, them the diaphragm 
ura-,^ toe handle, ».t ηβ· pn-uiptly, »Ju,t you h.ir k xo y% bat · to «πίτη**.·' 
""Îîr.'iS !'™"' >«>« 
™ ïïàr.^wftï' —"···»"· "·■»». 
The thing ut of kdter. but! gue·. I'll trt 
%çir 
* 
"O.K. I. d-n't you want a Jog ?" aaj ••BeUe»· 
like# her gin." 
1 
The Cider .1 -ened r irook ig cap and .tarted fot 
uiç door, 
But Dea«.-n Smooth winked alylT.aaymg he would 
lOBf more, 
r.et Uatitdt t:*/e,i on the machine with look» of I 
dark le.pair, 
Tbeo *aid he iue.^d he d try again he knew hi. 
ujnui. »er« there. 
He (ra.ped the handle Arm jr, caring nothinirfor 
me nolM 
· 
h \κ>»»Κ>Χ, η fleaJ* with rolce. like hu 
Or .home·! eon* in melting tone· of "I'm yoar 
via- ·:ς Tine" 
Aed αμ> ?-T hwl-r **>'·" "farewell 
u· jiar\ biADc. 
But I'caoon smooth had wood it all (vaeer^atirr 
and grand, 
I" ο til the war dunce came along, and then he ra:·. 
rd hi. hand. 
And «an>t« the phonograph a blow that laid it on 
tor uoor, ; 
A B»a>» ο I wheel and broken .pnng·, a thing of 
Th< C|■!'. hC ΓΜ Uie *,alr·· hi> bien in hi. 
Kepe'at.n* Scripture to him«elf to quell hi. ri.lng 
And aymg mildly to himaeif. 'When man de- 
sert. hu sphere 
And i^netrate. to hidden th-.g·, he'd better *Und 
in fear." 
But Babbit, good old man, will r»i«e hi» 
nta«l do iu«»rc. 
Ue "fioo" 1 "dljr " u>e 
Wreck u^>0,, lbc 
And trie, to understand In vain iw.toout an ex· 
plAAIUOl) 
U°W eombiBaCMo'9 ^ mA"^eat h' ><>«' the 
The tx'v· it noon were euriou. about the new ma· 
(«line. 
But the deacon told them u> "Shut up" with »uch 
a wrminful rat i· 
I ha: not word e^ted out about the faUl morn- 
ing spree. 
And n Smooth, conservative, ha* .com! 
.1 Ltiingervus Hein. 
We du out remnmoer in what journal 
we first uv the follow iq^ tjuiac·. as an 
original item ; bat, since it has rectntij 
been copied withoui comment bj several 
cotemporarirs. attention should be direct- 
ed to it. Toe articie stales that : 
"A poison ot an? conceivable descrip- 
tion aad degree υί potency, which has ! 
been intentionally or accidentally swm- 
lowed, may be rendered almost instantly 
harmless by simply swallowing two giii» 
ot sweet oil. An individual with A strong 
constitution should take nearly twice tb's 
i^u&utity. This oil will most poeitivelv 
neutralize every form of vegetable, ani- 
mal. or mineral poison with which pbvei- 
cians are acquainted." 
l'be idea that sweet oil will neutralize 
such poisons as pruseic acids, nicotine, 
strythninc, cut re, aud a host of others 
le»* spetdv in their action. In some 
c&sd?. when taken into the stomach in 
large quantities, it may acrve to involve 
acrid and poisonous substances and miti- 
gate their action, until tne arrival of a 
physician with epecities «hall relieve the 
patient Iroui danger; but it is not to be 
used in all cases, tor its administration, 
for instance, immediately after the swal- 
lowing of a corrosive mineral acid, Such 
as oil of vitriol, would be followed by the 
most fearlu! results. 
As the great multitude of poisons 
known to the physician and chemist are 
c assitied according to their varied mode 
of action oc the animal economy, it is 
evident that tne metbod of treatment in 
caaesof poisoning must likewise vary. 
There can be no one specific for all. 
It is to be hoped that no one will be 
simple enough to try ths antidote ; for if 
be does, the absurd person who penned 
he quoted statement may have a human 
tie to aaswer for.—Scientific American. 
JSeltdcb èturg. 
A 6H0ST OF THE SIERRAS. 
BY BKKT IIARTR. 
ll whs & vast silence of pines, redolent 
λ lib balsamic breath, and muffled wiib 
tbu dry dust of balsamic bark and matted 
tu<i>s -e. Lyiug on our backs, wo looked 
.ρ ν .rd rough A hundred feet ot clear, 
uubrukeii interval, to the first later* 
branches :Mt tormed the flat canopy 
above us. line .»ud ihere the tierce sun, 
from whose active persecution wo had 
just escaped, searched tor us through the 
woods, but its clean blade was dulled and 
turned asido by inleru>a:al boughs and 
i:s brightness dissipated in nebulous mists 
through the rooting of the dim brown 
aisles around us. We were in another 
atmosphere, under another sky, indeed 
in another world than the dazzling one 
we had just quilted. The grave silence 
seemed s<> much a pailol the gratoful 
coolness th?t we hesitated to speak, and 
for somo tn mente lay q lietly ou 1st role h- 
od on the pine tassels where wo bad first 
thrown ourselves. Finally a voice broke 
ihe silence. 
"Ask Lho old Major; ho knows all 
about it!" The pcrsou here alluded to, 
under that military title, was myself. 1 
hardly need explain to any Caiilurnian 
that it by no means followed that I was 
a "Major," or that I w»s •'old," or that J 
kuew anything about "it." or indeed, 
what "û" reîerred to. The whole re- 
mark was merelj one of tbu usual con- 
ventional feelers to Conversation—a kind 
of accia {.rcûiuble, quite common to our 
slangy camp iutercouise. Nevertheless, 
as 1 was aiwa,s known ae the major, 
perhaps for no better reason than that 
the speaker, an old journalist,was always 
called doctcr. 1 recog *ized the lacl so far 
as to kick aside sn intervening saddle so 
that 1 could sea lho speaker's lace on a 
level wi'.»\ my own. and said nothiiv 
"About gbost·," said the doctor, alter 
a pause which nob > !y b oke or was ex 
peeled to break. "Gùcsl! si That's 
*bat we want to kr. «. Wnat are we 
d >icg here :n tnis b ank old maftooleuoi 
of Calaveras couuty—if it isn't to find 
out something abjuî \ui. eh ? 
Nobody replied. 
"There's that hanr'ed house at Cave 
City. Can't be more than a mi'e or two 
away. any how. Used to be just off the 
trail." 
A dead silence. 
The doctor (addressing space gener- 
ally): 
"Yes sir, it iras a migbty queer story." 
S.ill me same iej o+t Γαΐ indifferer ?e. 
We a'l knew the docioi's skill as a racon- 
teur ; we ail knew ihat a -tory was com- 
ing ; and we all knew that any intern p- 
tion would be latal. Time and uu.e 
again, in our prospecting exj er'eoce.bad 
a word of ρο'ι β encon-a^ement, a rash 
expression of interest, even » too eager 
attitude of silent expectancy, brought 
the doctor to a sudden chango of subject ; 
lime and lime again had we seen the un- 
wary stranger eland auiszed snd bewil- 
dered between our own indifference and 
ine sudden termination ot a promising 
anecdo;e, through his own unlucKy 
interference. Si we siid nothing.— 
"Tne judge"—acotber instaure of arbit- 
rary nomenclature— pretended to sleep. 
Jack tegan to tw;-.t a mjanUto. Thorn- 
ton bit eff the ends of pine needles re- 
flectively. 
"Yes sir,1' continued the doctor, coolly, 
resting the back of his head on the palms 
of his bands, "it ira» rnther enrioas. All 
except the marder. Thai'·: what gets 
aie. for the murder had no new points, 
no fancy touches, no sentiment, no rnys- 
ery. Wee jast one o| thn old style, 'sob 
head' paragraphs. Old !a*hi<>ned miner 
scrubs along ou bard tack and beans,and 
saves np a little money to go home ar.d 
see relations. Uld lashiooed assassin 
sharpens op knife, old style, loads old 
dint lock, brats mounted pistol; walks 
out on old tashiored miner one dark 
night, sends him borne to bis relations 
way back to several generation», and 
walks off with the swag. No mystery 
there; nothing to clear up; subsequent 
revelations only impertinence Nothing 
for tiny ghoe'.s'to do—who meant busi- 
ness. More than that, over forty mur- 
ders—same kind, committed every year 
in Calaveras, and no spiritual post obits 
coming due every anniversary; no as- 
sessment made on the peace and quiet of 
the surviving community. I tell yco 
what, boys, I've always b*en inclined to 
throw off on the CavoCity ghost lor thit 
alone. It's a bad precedent, sir. It thut 
kind o' thing is g jiug to obtaio iu the 
Foot Hill we'll have the trails lull of 
chaps formerly knocked over by Mexi- 
cans and road agents; very little camp 
and grocery will have *tock enough on 
hand to go into busice-s, and wfiere's 
ibere any security for surviving lite and 
property, eh ? What's your opioiOQ,judge, 
as a lair minded legislator ?" 
Of course there was uo response. Yet 
it was a part ol the doctor's system of 
aggravation to become disewsive at these 
moments, in the hopes of an interrup- 
tion, and be continued for eoae moments 
to dwell uo the terrible possibility 'of a 
state of affairs in which a gentleman 
could without being subjected to succeed- 
i g spiritual embarrassment. Bat all 
this digression feil upon apparently inat- 
tentive ears. 
' "Weil, sir, after the marder, the cabin 
Blood lor a long time deserted and ten· 
nntlese. Popular opinion wan against it. 
One day a ragged prospcetor, savage 
with Laid labor and harder luck, enmo to 
tho camp, looking lor a piece to live and 
a char.co to prospect. Alter the boye bad 
taken bis measure, they concluded that 
he'd already tackled ho ranch in the wav 
oi difficulties that a ghost more or leas 
wouldn't be of much account. S■ they 
set him to the haunted cabin. II- had a 
big yellow dog with him. about a- nply 
and as savage Hi ho bimeoif, and the b )r 
sort o' congratulated thomselv··* :rom κ 
practical «ie w point that while they wore 
giving tho old ruAian a ehe.ter, they 
W''te helping on tho causo oi CDristianity 
against ghost and goblins. Tuey had 
little faith in tho old man, but they wont 
their whole pile on the dog. That's where 
they were mistakon. 
The house stood almost tbrco hundred 
teet Irorn the nearest cave, and on da k 
night», being in a hollow, was as lone It 
a- if it had been on the top of Shasta. II 
you ever saw the »p >t when there was 
just moon enough to bring out the tiitlt· 
surrouudiug clump» ot chappsrel until 
they looked itko human ligures, and 
rank·· tho bits ot quarts glisten liie skulls, 
you'd begin to underhand ho w big a con- 
tract that man and that >e!low dog under- 
took. 
They went into possession that alter- 
noon, sud old HatdTimeswt <>ut to cook 
bis supper. When tt was over ho sat 
down by the embers and lit his pip*, 
yellow dog lying *i Lis feet. Suddenly 
•Rip! rip!'comes trom the door. Come 
In' says the man gtulfly. 'lUp ".sg&in. 
•Come in and be d -d to ?ou.' who has 
no idea ol getting up to open the door. 
Hut no ose responded, and the next mo- 
ment «mash goes the only sound pane in 
the only window. Sjoing thi«, old Hard 
Tunes gets up, with the devil in bis eye 
and a revolver in his han I, followed by 
the yellow dog with every tooth showing, 
aud >wings open the door. No one there 
Hut as the man openod tho door, tbe yel- 
low dog. that had bien so chipper before, 
suddenly begins to crouch and step back- 
ward, step by step, trembling and shiv- 
ering. and at last crouches down in the 
chimney, without even so much as look- 
ing at bis master. Tho man slam- tho 
door shut ajaio, but thoro comes another 
smash. This time it seems to come from 
inside the cabin, and it i«n'l until tbe man 
looks around and sees evorythiug quiet 
that bo gets up, without speakiog. end 
makes a dash lor the door, and tears 
around tho outside ol the cahiu hKo mad, 
but tinde nothing but silonco and dark- 
noes. Then he comes back swearing aud 
calls the dog. Hut that great yellow dog 
that ihe boye would have staked all their 
m >oey on, is crouching under lh« bunk, 
and has to be dragged out like a coon 
from a hollow treo and lies there, his 
eyes starting from their sockets; everv 
limb and muscle quivering with leur, *n 1 
hie very hair drawn up in bristling ridgv*. 
Tbe man call"» him to tho door. Ho dr;igs 
himself a lew steps, stops, sniff» and re- 
fuses to go lurlher. The man calls him 
again with an oath and a threat. Γηβη. 
what does that yellow dog d »? He craw le 
edgewise toward tho door, crouching 
himeell against the bunk till he's Hatter 
than a knife blade; then, hall way, he 
etops. Then that yellow dog begins to 
wa'K gingerly-lifting eich foot up in tho 
4;r, one alter tho other, still trembling in 
every liml>. Then he stops again. Then 
bo gives ono little shuddering leap—not 
etraightlorward, but up-cloaring the 
door about six inches, as il—' 
••Over something," interrupted tlie 
judge hastily, lifting bim«elt un bis 
elbow. 
The doctor stoppai instantly. '•Junn." 
he «aid coolly to ono of the Mexican 
pickers, "quit foolin' with that niaia 
— 
You'll have that stake out and that mule 
loose in another minute. Come over this 
way ?' 
The Muxican turued a scared, white 
face to the doctor, muttoring something 
and let go tbo deerskin hide. We all up· 
raised tur voices with one accord, lo the 
judge most penitently and apologetically, 
and impiorod the doctor to go on. "IM 
shoot the tirst man who interrupts you 
again," added Tnornton persuasively. 
But the doctor, with hie hands languid- 
ly under his head, bad lo«t his interest. 
"Well, the dog ran oft to the hills, and 
neither the threats nor cajoleries of hi" 
master could ever make him enter the 
cabin|-»gain. The next day me man lett 
the camp. What time is it ? Getting ou 
to sundown ain't it? Κ-it ρ oft my leg 
will you, you d d Greaser and stop 
tumbl'n^ round there! L<e down!" 
But we knew tha. tbo doctor had not 
completely finished his ?t<>rv. and we 
waited pitiently for the conclusion.— 
Meanwnile tho old gray eilenco of the 
wi Otis again asserted i'solf—but shadows 
w.-γθ now beginning to galber in the 
heavy b< am* of the rool above, and the 
dim aisles seemed to be uarrowing and 
clctiug in around us Presently the doc- 
tor rec< moienced lazily, a» if no inter- 
ruption bad occurred. 
*'As I said before, i never put much 
faith in that story and shouldn't have told 
it but for a rather carious experience of 
my o*n. h was in the spring of '62, and 
I was one of a party of four coming up 
fromO'Neill'.·»,where we had been snowed 
np. It whs awful weather, and the snow 
changed to sleet and rain after we crossed 
the divide, and the water wa**out every- 
where; ev. ry ditch was a creek, and ev- 
ery creek a river. We had lost two 
hor-es on tho Troth Fork. We were 
i dead beat, off the trail and sloshiog 
I round, with night coming on and th< 
level hail like shot in our faces. Thing? 
were looking bleak and scary when, rid- 
ing a little ahead of tho party, I saw a 
light twinkling in a hollow beyond. My 
! horse was Mill fresh, and oalling out to 
the boys to follow me and bear for the 
; light. I struck out for it. In another mo- 
lucr.t I wax before a little cabin that wos 
1 
half burrowed in the black chapparel I 
dismounted and rapped at the door, but 
! it fastened securely froiu within. I 
w.i·» .ill tho more surprised when ouo of 
tho boy κ who had overtaken me, told me 
tbnt he had *eea through the vinduw a 
mau readiog by thu lire. Indignant at 
this inhospilalily, wo both made a resc- 
luto onset against tho door, at tho same 
time raisin,' our angry voices to a yell. 
Suddenly thete was a quick re»ponse,the 
hurried withdrawing o( a bolt, an*' the 
door opened. 
The occupant was a short, thickset 
man, with η pale, rsreworn lace, whoee 
prevailing expression was one ot gentle 
good humor, nnd patient suffering. \N hen 
wo entered he asked us hastily vvhy wo 
had not sung out i>elore. 
But wo knocked! l.iaid impaiientiy» 
• and aiuust drove your door in. 
"That's nothiug. he said impatiently, 
"I'm used to that 
I looked attain at the man's patient, 
latelul lace and then around the cabin. 
In an instant the whole situation flashed 
before me "Aro wo not near Cave 
City ?" 1 asked. 
"Yes." he replied, "it's just below. 
Vou have passed it in the storm. 
"1 see.'' 1 again looked around the 
cabin. "Isn't this what wo call the 
haunted house ?" 
lie looked at mo curiously. "U is,' 
ho said simply. 
Tou can imagine my delight ! llflie 
was an opportunity to loet the truth of 
the whole «tory—to work down to bed 
rock and see how it would pan out ! \\ e 
were loo many and too well armed lo 
tear 'ricks or dangers from outsido. II— 
as ono theory had been held—the disturb· 
*nce was kept up by α hand ot ooncea · d 
marauders or road agents, whoso pur- 
pose w as to preserve their haunt Irom in- 
trusion, we were quito able to pay them 
back in kind for any assault. 1 need not 
say that tho boyH were delighted wi.h 
this prospect^when tho tact was revealed 
to them. Tho only ono doubtful or apa- 
thetic spirit there was our host, who qui- 
etly resumed his seat and bis book wi 1. 
I,i> old expression and patient martyr- 
dom. It would have been easy for me to 
have drawn him out. and 1 lelt that 1 (I'd 
not want ta corroborate anybody else s 
oxpenouco, only to record my own. And 
1 thought it better to koep the boys Irom 
I anv predisposing terror. 
We ate our supper and sat patiently 
and cipec'.ant nrrund the tire. An hour 
slipped awav, but no disturbance; anoth- 
er hour passed as monotonously. <>nt 
bet read his book ; only the dash of hail 
against the roof broke the silence. But— 
Tho doctor stopped. Since the l»*t in- 
terruption 1 noticed he had changed the 
easy slangy style ot his story to a mote 
perfect, artistic, and even studied mar- 
ner. Ho dropped row suddenly into his 
old colloquial speech, and quietly said : 
"If yon don't quit stumbling over tho·* 
ratio*, .Juan, Ml hobble you. Come 
here, then ; lio down will you ? 
Wo all turned fwrcely on tho cause ol 
thi" «econd dangerous interruption, but a 
eight ot the poor leliow s pale and lrinht· 
ened faco withheld onr vindictive 
U ngues. And tho doctor, happily, of his 
own accord, went on : 
"but 1 had forgotten that it was no 
easy mutter tu keep those high spiritod 
boys bent ou tt rovr in decent eubjoetion· 
and niter thu third hour had passed 
without h supernatural exhibition, 1 ob 
setved trom certain wiaks and whispers 
that they were deiertr'niM) to get up in- 
dications of their own. In a lew mo- 
ments violent rappings were heard from 
all parts of tbo cabin; li<rgo store* 
(a4r< illy thrown up the chimney) fell 
with a heavy thud upon the roof. Strange 
groans and ominous j ells ?eemed to come 
from the outside, where I he interstices 
between tho logs were wide enough.— 
Yet through all tlis uproa", our host sal 
still and patient with no.signs ol indigna- 
tion or reproach upon his good humorer 
but haggard features. BefoieJongit be 
came evident that this exhibition was tx 
elusive)j for Lis beneiit. Under tbo tbir 
disguise of a.»king him to assist in die 
covering the disturbers outside the cabin, 
those inside took advantage of his &b< 
sonce to turn the cabin topsey turvey. 
"You see what the spiiits have done 
! old man," said the arch leader of thii 
mischief. "They've upset that there floui 
barrel while wo wasn't looking, and ther 
kicked over tho water jug and spilled al 
the water !" 
The patient man lifted hie head arc 
looked at the tlour strewn walls. Ther 
1 he glanced down at the fl">or, but drew 
back with a slight ttemor. 
It aiu't wafer!" he said (juietly 
I "What is it then ?" 
• I i s BL(K)1>! I.ook!" 
The nearest man gave a sadden star 
and rank back white as a sheet. 
"For there, gentlemen, on the floor 
just before the door, where the old mar 
had seen the dog hesitate and lift his fee 
—there ! there ! gentlemen—apon m] 
honor slowly widened and broadened ι 
dark red pool of human blood Stop him 
Qjick ! Stop him ! I say ! 
There was a blinding fla.-b that lit u| 
the dark woods and a sharp report ! Whet 
> he reached the doctor's side he wrb hold 
ing the smoking pistol, just discharged, 
in one hand, with :ho otbcr ho was point- 
ing to tbo rapidly disappearing figure ot 
Juan, our Mexican vacquero! 
"Missed him, by G—d" said the doc- 
tor. "But did you boar him? Did you 
see hie lurid faro a* ho rose up at tbo 
name of b ood Ρ Didjyou see hi· guilty 
conscience in bis face. Kb Ρ Wby don't 
you apeak Ρ What aro you staring at?" 
"Was it the murdered man's gboet, 
doctor P"' w·· ill panted in one breath. 
"Ghost bod d! No! But in that 
Mrxiran varquoro -that cursed Juan Ra- 
mirez !—I s and shot at bis murderer." 
Leisure Hour*. 
There are low things in which, as a 
nation, we aro more deficient than in the 
rua'ter of leisuro. It does not onter into 
onr plans ol life; we make little or no 
provision for it ; we take it, if at all, by 
snatches as boys >ake stolen froi». and 
«Iter, fool a f>oroo«bat eimilar guilt in en- 
joying it. Froui infancy up the sam« in- 
fluença surrounds m. Tarent* who give 
the most serious thought and attention to 
their children's educa.ion, carofully se- 
lectiug their teachers or schools, a< d aid- 
I ing them with faithful home i eat ruction, 
are frequently ignorant of tbo charactei 
of tbe compani es or books, or diversion· 
which occppy tbeir leisuro hours. The 
young, setting ουί in life, often arrange 
with method and svp'pni their Hte-work, 
g:virg to it- consideration tbfir wisest 
ju ! ;nuint rnd m< st eirn ■< thought, and 
yet form no plans for tbo hours when 
! hey shall ibro* off care and lav aside 
work. 
lu aalc'-β li β, men and womon oogago 
ia the strife n»d turmo t o< busiress, and 
lao unflagging «ndustry of labor, with a 
zeal and nsa'dc<ty tru'y laudable, but 
scarcely h par»· a toougbt, much less any 
.serious or systematic attentio t upon the 
t mn when natu<w compels them to lay 
a^rdc woik, and iccruit the'r energies.— 
Evon as the time approaches when old 
ago !it!i tbe heavy burden of labor from 
t'.e weary frame, there »s hardly any pro- 
v -ion made (or tbo occupation ot tho 
t'j'o tens set at liberty, u.id too often tho 
a^ed μ.Λ uot, after a lung and tiresomo 
Ufa. sink.» '·»ΐο t eu u.'cod and ucbap^y 
idleie»··, tsus iocurrrg s ime decree of 
contempt fruji tbe )o.ir| * urd at.· ng, be- 
came be 1: s ■» never fc-H euy sy&ietual c 
reenrrces lor ·β·» ·ό ho.»rs 
The ·· f'··»: »* 'κ.· .ν ·%ί «ι y respect 
labor, we ιη< st u^ji il y dov le'srre. 
In ojr baste to apjrcc'aie tbo value of 
t me, ard a^atd·. lis ju-t bonois. wo foi- 
get tbat thorw is a time when men a»d 
women nii'si ic w, must tbruw off the 
! weight of care aud work; and rat lime 
is as I· *jly de.serv n^ of careijl plan and 
arrangement as aiiy other—nay, evt>a 
more valuable m s »<uo important reaotcis 
tlan the active t x-rjoa. For most wor* 
hts, of rccessay, *ime;bing of compul- 
sion '0 It, ard even the most de'ibc-ate 
self-crropu's-m, hooept'y and e«'uest'y 
ρ act ced Irouj the nest irotires, wui a it 
gives a tir«n basis to character, cannot 
, round it otl° and bring it iu'>o beautiiul 
I μ.οροη ons. 
Tun ca<i only he tho work ol coirp ete 
·«' ο ,v, *tul must depend gieat'y oooa 
tne t x''t«*nce *>i lei···», « nod t*»e u»e m-ide 
ol it. Toe over-bo·»γ wi, wbo 'busts 
this truth out ot ► a ~d ie»er*ti* uo 
t>me for domestic o"j< yraent, or social 
cj'iverio or p«r»orsi eij >,ment, colt ofl 
hit real prog-»*9st b' Hers h;* d»· eio·- 
ment, narto*>* do* j his nrnd to a single 
Pne ot lhi»0'4»·»-, and lore renders himselt 
just so much 1*m effect1 ve us a power in 
society, acd so torch lexa capable ot hap- 
piness as a > individual. He imprisons 
h:mselt witoio t* small and cootfned 
r.inge of thought and act:on, abutting out 
a thousand good intluecoes wb:ch might 
brighten h's lite and caj*e it to reflect 
ra^nce upon oibers. 
The worirt re»ul*, however, tbat r«<oe8 
fvn this b-A -'t of igror'i^ or D«igloc«.i"g 
ieis're hour·*, i* tb»· »-ν·I it'jt imi<Hoinly 
crée; s into it" ia. In propt -J· to 
our 
osti'u .;e ot n* vu·ce ot aoythiug will be 
the ca'c ihSooî it. Tbe precious 
gems that nr.* e-irtre, are seldom mis- 
laid, WH«.,ed or injured. So, because the 
importance is ;n»o<TciHte<'. and i<* valu·· 
acknow edgt-Ί. *« select it with r.or be*t 
judgment und <*- sympathize ngd nr- 
ringc its hou·*, we devote to it ujr 
muxt 
earnest energit-β. And because leiou-e 
time »s up^ervalord, and its significance 
not un derate t»d, we Euffer it to run 10 
waste, we i^se it without regret, or, what 
is still worse, we sufl'er it to become ap- 
propriated υ y the lowfr and baser part» 
ot our nature. 
For this reason it is tbat leisure hours 
are hours ol temptation—hours when vice 
and evil ot every kind corno in their most 
alluring tortus it till up the vacancy. If 
these seasons had been recognized, and 
tilled with who'eitome, natural enjoyment 
and refreshuiett,how much ol tbe sicken- 
ing and vicious corruption that now goes 
under the name of pleasure, might have 
been preveutod. This thought may be 
worthy the attention of those who are 
zealous in their efforts to suppress vice. 
There can be no doubt that the conti- 
nental people owe much ot their temper- 
ance and morality to the ntimeroue gar- 
| den concerts, and other innocent diver- 
sions which arc trcely open to them, and 
which encourago whole families to unite 
in seasons ot rest aad enjoyment. What 
can foster the habit ot family happiness, 
and till the hours ot leisure wi»b national 
pleasure, will deal a heavier blow upon 
» vice of every kind, than the severest leg- 
i isiation can possibly intlict. 
Used rightly, oar leisure hours would 
1 
bo not only the happiest hat the most 
valuable we have. They shouM be made 
the instruments of quickening faculties 
that have lain dormant, of cultivating 
the ttirtte of elevating the imagination, of 
developing Iho social instincts, of nur- 
turing friendship*, of drawing closer tho 
domestic ties. It they arc thus used, wo 
cannot fail to become broader, better 
balanced, more efficient men and women. 
But to accomplish this we mast no 
longer anderralue these uoure or suffer 
ourselves to drilt through them without 
a pilot or helm. 
Wo most give to them, ae we now do 
to our hours of toil, the benefit of our 
most careful thought, our wisest judg- 
ment, an·! our best Is'd plans We must 
draw our children geotly from foolish 
and hurtful gratification*, to those which 
arc innocent and elavatiug. We must 
help and comfort our erring brothers and 
«isters. by sjbetiiutiag ueaUbful und pure 
etjoyiuoot» lor noxious stimulants and 
deoa?ing indulgences Wu must so 
regjia'e our own leisure as to purify, 
strut giQtia. ii ι J elevate our character, and 
to bring it into full aud rounded propor- 
tions that labor alono cau aever produce. 
It Was Alive, 
Lia was ratner an uncouth looking in- 
dividual, and as ho sauntered into tho 
sioro ttiC crowd sittiug on tuo barrel· 
winked at cach o'.her and made remarks 
aooul his μβ«*οο. 
" A aete did it como from ?" asked one 
poiut'r-g at Mm. 
"boiai oody lett the door open and it 
blew ia ?" said another. 
"1 don't tb»ok i. s alive said a third. 
"Touch it and see," remarked a fourth. 
"Ye*, it's a man—sue, it moves?" que- 
ried tho first. 
All hirds laughed boisterously. 
"I'm a poor man aad 1 don't want to 
'îave any trouble with anybody. I'm a 
Christian, and 1 don't believe i,i turmoil 
and strife and can't part'eipnte in it. I 
pray you worldly minded people, that 
you will c'.low mo to depart in peace." 
faid the ne w arrival. 
One ol t&e crowd, moro daring than 
the rest, hammered the man's hat down 
Oifer his eyes, a.id another dabbed his 
nose ij'l ot moiassee from a barrel stand- 
ing by. 
Then tho poor Cnristian took a small 
volume from his pocket and began read- 
i?g tho Scriptures .n a drawling, sing 
song.tone. 
Wfiile be was engaged at this the crowd 
played all sorts of tricks oo hi u. 
Ο ce put simn eg^s ·α bis pocket end 
a'jO'her mushed tutui. 
Thou tho biggeat man ία the house 
poured some oil on his hat and lighted it. 
Thon the clock hit him under tho nose 
with a cjd tish. 
Tnon that man quietly put the little 
volume in his coat-tail pocket, and the 
clerk wunt Load first iuto the molasses 
birre!. When tùo biggest man in tho 
house picked himself from under tho 
ouater it waj next to an impossibility to 
toil where his his nose left off and whore 
the codtish bogaa. No. 1 mado work for 
tue ^'a/.iT as he hi: a ventilalor in tho 
window. No. 2 batcbcd out half a barrel 
ci eggs,aud No. 3 got up on the pie she'f 
and stayed there. As No. 4 walked out 
of tho do>r on b's bvk he wondered how 
much it would cost to make him as 
good as new. and the poor Christian man 
remarked : 
•·ΐαβ rext lime you î jKs pieu rue up 
for λ slouch look out you aio't in the 
wrou-r pet. Gotx! day, fellers.'' 
ïqo olcru id waiting tor them to come 
rouod anil settle for dticinge done, buk 
tloy must huvo for^ot'.cu whore the placo 
ia as iwy ρ lid right by withwut looking 
in, aud their bills romain unpaid. 
—"I'm »fra:J I'm Bitting on your crinolin·, 
ma'am." 
"Oh, ntircr iKiiiil. sirl it's of no consequence; 
jou c»n't huit it." 
"No n.a'am, it m not that ; but »he «^founded 
1ftxlnK LurU me." 
—"An ar isl '.e citizen of Burliwrt· η called to 
eeeanotl.r wl wa.> !:>· ,·-oual* ill. Attracted 
by λ f· BtiVf pair of buota in the room of the tc- 
feiil, \ i-it jr tiled thtM on. th,.i 'uruiM ψ 
fb », h nan with u. : :h -yranetny, Le reaiaTMoL 
*8u^i *in„' th· «roiit should happen, 111 Vakft 
these bo« té." 
—Τ r, < r Oraifus, having wept the lo»· at 
• mar*, i. > Lsh wh« h h< btmjrli had fed. *t| 
tenu*· 1 »ith tli ν eal.n· by Lw.nilu», «'hem 
Aleadir..: against L.. the !...uan ïv-rate. "If 
is true,'" ht· replied. that I hhed tear* fortaj 
fifb; but that u more than you did at the delta 
ef either of your two »·>.··*." 
—A frieu I of Α·1ηι· ; »1 Tame, wbo was »d· 
dieted to the veual s ( betting, once sent the 
Admiral ft no w-whic' a« fullow 
Tip*ir Pat -:—lh wagered £50 that yoe 
wort bred tot;. 
To this the : Admiral curtly replied: 
"Wrung II are bread to me." 
—We rie.· to body in this cttv knowe 
the name of the Β who culled on h.i 
ftdored last even -tting ih'.rt of «orni- 
thine to uy, qu: ». ! "Hut *ad it UI 
ÏV"4 hie come, ill kilt iTerylnlng 
gr.vn." 
1 hereupon the ywu· ittuJed her hand 
and .ai·!, .n «vmnatl. "Λ· «-■î-t-».:* 
—Yeaterday even a couple of laJtee 
were parsing along 1 venue, tin·) a< ro ap- 
proacnel by a dari .. llow, who blandly ac- 
cost»· them, savin 
"It » a plc&eaut ■ » ladite.'' 
Tlie ladie* did dy, and the gentle· 
man. (?) uothir.* kept pace with them, 
I knd again ventu· : : 
"It s a pleaea tw-. .g, ladiea, U> take a 
I walk." 
"Do yon reallv th.'ik eo?'a»ked one of the 
fair dftmsela, ·» ith a merry twinkle in h»r eyea. 
"Why, of ·ί -ίο I do! said the fellow, laugh· 
ing hi* β«, c -t. 
"Well,thin, ΐ'ΐ- imom take one !" 
—The ak. U-t" .) n.ilked into ΚνληΊ 
•tore, at H li I ee.iig bcr, bewled 
out: Miekev ! <] til v. month ago to 
Ude that wai a ... i tΛ .u.u a .ay uuiU ye had 
1 bar Jtt Γ 
"Vou did; and Tm ]«at f.idmf Jier a p«>un<L" 
''Has that cat ate a pound this moiiung t" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Sfc-.re. I think itV α lie ye'ri· tti'in^. DrfSQ 
me that stales. Now bring me that cut." 
Tht) eût turned the κ-.alee at exactly one 
pound. 
"There! didn't I tell ye ahe had eaten a powtd 
of mate thi* m niuu ?" 
•'All right, my boy; there's ver pound a mftWt 
but where the dSvel î the eat 'r 
(Priori îlrmocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Am person who who take* » paper regularly 
ftoni the ofllre—whether ilinvte·! t«> hie name or 
another's. or whether be ha· subaenbed or Bot- 
ta rr-j-oo-iNe for the payment. 
i. 11 a peraou ι·ηΙ«·Ν his parer di*roBtinued, 
Ue miiM pay all arreuranea. or the publisher may 
cvolinu· to -»ei».t it until payiaeut i· made, an<i 
roll»· t tbe w holt· amount, whether Uie paper I» 
lata* Livtn the ο flic* or uot. 
λ Ttarl'vurta hnrv tUreided lh<U retain* to take 
newspapers an«l penodieala irom the uoet office, 
or removing ainl leaving them uncalled for, 1· 
^im fmeit evidence ot fraud. 
t'ouvrntioii οΓ the Kelorin 4 lnb« 
Of TUB 
STATE OF 
Tbe Quarterly Convention of tbe Kel<>rin Club- 
of tbe Mate ol Maine will t>« hel l at 
I*rw*y, un VVedi»»<da> and Thur»d«) 
June 11 h and Wih. 
Fully appreciating the KOod result-- arising 
from 
our eaiaealne*» ami sincerity in this gnat an t 
fioriuit work, we oarue-tly hope 
that ail "tte 
Club· in the Mate will he rulljr repreeetilrl. k< ·>ρ· 
ία# in uilnU our mouo, "Charity lor all. aad malice 
toward none 
One anil oae-Unrd tare h>r the round trip on the 
U.C. Κ. Κ 
bel urn ticket* «rill be ! ur» ■ -he. I by the "décrétât 
lor the Portland A >c<lcn>t ui n. 1" rtlaiiJ an 
Koch»a«*r au I Orand Truuk Kailroa·!·. 
1'er order Slate Coinu. Ue*.·. 
I RAN Κ ΚΚΜιΚΙι Κ President. 
uKO w Ml Kill ^TfUr., 
Who la rre*i4lmtr 
The latter perl of the year 1H76. was 
•VH'nt by the pevple ut this country m a 
controversy, so bitter in its character, and 
conduced with saeii feeling, th*t all na- 
tions looked to us for anothet ubilitioo 
of "fratricidal «drife." Bio^y conflicts 
were avoided by siting partisanship 
aside. and by the telabisLitg ot » tri- 
bunal which wis tu dtcide the matter in 
dispute—vii : the Presidency. It was 
decided by that tribuual. in go d iaith. 
that Kulbertord B. H«es w a* elected 
President of these united St »U»s B; vir- 
tue uf that decision -e has d.lcd the « x- 
•cu'.ive chair lui η«··»ι1ν twoyenr·. c. l- 
fl»ct was avoided, the country sett.ed 
down to business ; and we *vre compli- 
mented abroad a.- & people c»pa. e ο 
Mil-govtrr.iu^. btcauïf we did not tush 
in arms to aeUi«* our disputes. Ever; 
per^« η who tin* the good ol hi» country 
at heart was pit seed h *t the quo-1 ion 
had been peaceably stilled. Ut coûtée 
those w£»os« candi la'.e and Intnds had 
been defeated, exptiieoo· i «iu>Uols 
natural to d« leated partit·-; but all were 
wiiliLg to uwnii justice at tbe band t»l 
history. 
Today, all ibis woik bas bien undone. 
The lorty tiltu Cocgrt!*», tourious 1 t its 
•tumidity, parsitnouj »Ld peculatK ;.s.bah 
taatn upon itsell the odium ot endanger· 
jug p«icu '·) btiu£in< the 1'rtM ivMial 
question again Oeiort ibe peoj lu-U a i 
ot passing appioprialit η bills and j>er- 
formiog routine busiies-. a.- it sb<.t d. 
this CoDgiiU Γι* « i.iit av «-red tirs·, lo 
destroy national tin a in λ crt-dû, and now 
it threaten* t > dcs.ru) the Lati η i;se.l 
l>urln^ ; be (»aat wtek, ate-oiultou bns 
been iLir.Ouc· d inii tbu 11 u»<·, wticb 
proj -»e- Hie ppoinlin;; ut a c\>Oiiu.Uee 
t».· iUVv-l ^Ali tu« pioceldu n 1U Κ jiuia 
•id l. ; i-m λ during lb· I' ebiJcLUal 
Contest ot 70. Mr. 11a.*· 11 Maine pi«»- 
jk sed .to amendment t» » i i<-«.u ion. 
author./intf the comnutte·.· t«> investigate 
the wbolv 1'ie-ideniittl quest! :·. T..is 
W:»» Oui e to teat the slLCelu» « ; tbe 
Ηοιιή». when it diclat· d a i>ut ) t > Λ 
W u TL. 
Ill 1J 11 uni Kl U lur un.»· % 
■u>|oriij ab«w thaï th» pretence i>l lim- 
ing :ruih wn* a Miuj.lt: citait locoftt il» 
re:»l object, vu to Rr.d -«.rue irregular 
ac* dune by K· pub ican». tu or«i» r to 
make political raj 't »I for tbe Coming 
campait· li promptly leluard to allow 
Mr. 11ιλ 1 aiucuitou-ut to in· prutiiUii. 
The Republicans ^aj the? are wiawg '.b:.t 
ad impartial investigation « I a;i matter- 
oonnected with the electi η should be 
made, a» they are pr· pared Iο prove 
ni<.·it: fraud bj their opp< un,t< than can 
be brought against th»m. They have 
therefore refused to voie od the original 
motion. thus leaving Ibt» House without 
a quorum ; and ail puKic business is 
thereby neglected by ,hat body. The 
Democrats hope 10 bring all their mem· 
bers together at au early day, and carry 
the resolution over s.l opp sition 
It the Republican party o<mmilte i 
fraud in the matter, it has given itsell a 
death blow ; bat nothing ran be gained 
by -aking open tbeemSers oi an old tire 
at th s late day. It can be 1 rovtd that 
the l>emocrats,in several Southern States, 
intimidated Ike b!*ok»; would not allow 
them to vote; broke up Κ pubticau 
meeting»; ma<?e lnlse returts; stuffs? 
ballot txnes in New Vork and Brooklyn, 
and committed fraud in many otber ways. 
All theac charges have ><een allowed to 
•lumber amor the clettcril c» mmi-siob 
gave as decision Kvery mentit η cf 
them ha* be-η greeted with reprobation 
by l>emoorats and by a majority of the 
Republican party. Because »e have 
beeh thus lenient, the Democrats propoae 
to take us at disadvantage and put us 
upon the delenaive. This they will find 
no easy task. Htm bur g has not been 
forgotten it its hero is in the Senate — 
neither has the C'bi.b jlru marker been 
avenged. These murders cry for justice 
and that cry must be sstisiied before the 
Republican party is driven to the wall. 
Talk about fraud io making election re- 
turns. will }ou. Democrats, when jour 
hands are still red with human blood ! 
This act of Congress will probably re- 
mit in an attempt to unseat Présidât 
Hayes, snd we iftall take ranic with third 
rate powers for stability, as we are now 
rank >1 tin ··. -tHy. all by the wintonocss 
of this cursed lionae. It is time foi the 
p»r.p!e ο get up .ind sit down on it. 
w κ recent It copied an article from th»· 
BitSO* t »ri1 Journal, wbich claimed that 
the "Naiiona s" ot Maine were inte&d- 
iig to nominate (ten. Chamberlain as 
ibeir candidate for Governor. The L.3W- 
b*r»a Jvurnal declares this to be a mi*- 
tske. and avers that Gen C. is one ol the 
■oundeat bnanctal minds in the State 
W« Snow nothing personally of bis view* 
and therefore take the J/urnais starc- 
■wnt lor lict, as it is a paper which 
n»et sur« bciore g.viog utterance. It 
is to M bope«i that no prominent man in 
»b Sat- will Mok himself w:th this 
*auaitc baud. 
[Krotn the Portland Proe«.| 
The \at ion of Banka. 
The great outcry which is made by the 
Green backers about the currency of the 
National Hanks is a very unnecessary 
noise. There is no groat body of meo 
who insist upon the perpetuation of the 
system beyood the time stipulated in the 
contract between the banks and the na- 
tion. Indeed it is very doubtful if the 
hanks themselves would desire to retain 
their circulation, of so little value is it 
despite the constant reiteration of the 
mi v>taleii>ent that it u a giant monopoly 
; eating the substance of the people. Tho 
'arge taxes and many restrictions put 
upon the banks by the government make 
the circulation of but little profit to them. 
The Uasoo Bank of this city and many 
others in the oountry have voluntarily 
surrendered their circulation because it 
did not pay to retain it. So that the 
complaint that they made undue profit 
from this source is very empty indeed. 
In the stress of war necessity aud for 
the purpose of rapidly disposing of a 
large quantity o( bonds, the government 
offered the banks an inducement to take 
the bonds, by heavy taxation of their cir- 
culation a> State institutions and by ofler- 
ing thorn a circulation under national 
authority It told them that if they 
wou'd deposit in Washington U. S. bond.* 
xs collateral security, it, the government, 
would codorsc their noten for circulation. 
It made a contract with them that the 
arrangement should continue twenty years. 
Under this plan the mo4 of the bauks 
took national charters in 1 >03 Their 
time will expire in 1883 aud the plan 
; will then be much modified,if not entirely- 
abandoned. Honesty and good faith re- 
quire that there should be no infringement 
of the contract until its expiration, except 
by the con-ent of the banks. As wc have 
said, many of them are voluntarily sur- 
rendering their circulation because it is 
not profitable. They did the nation preat 
«ervioe in the time of its trouble and it is 
eruinly a very uugraeious thing to at- 
tempt u> heap odium upon them now by 
misrepresentation of their condition and 
purpose*. 
The Greenbackers, so far at least as 
they find expression in congressional 
-peeche· and bills, desire a return to the 
old system of State banking, and it mav 
not N; amiss to compare the old system 
with the present. Under our State laws 
prior to 1ί*β3, banks were permitted to 
issue notes to an amount double their 
capital stock. Thus a bank having j?K>0.- 
<>00 of capital could i*ue i'JOV.WD of 
uotes These it could loan, aud it cou'd 
also loan the money paid in for its capital 
stook with the exception of a small re- 
serve of coin to redeem it* notes. Thus 
it could draw interest on nearly 8300,000 
to say nothing of its deposits. Now the 
same bank has on deposit in Washington 
ίΙΟΟΛΜ,ΝΙ of government bonds on whieh 
it draw* oc an average five per cent It 
h ai $00,000 ot cimilation guaranteed bv 
government whieh it can loan, excepting 
a small reserve of greenbacks to redeem 
itf notes. Thus it can loan nearly £Γ.Μ),· 
t'00 against atout $300,000 under the 
i system. Formerly the bill holders had 
no security lor the \aiue of their property 
except the solvency of the banks. When- 
ever one ot these failed loss fell upon every 
one holding its notes. They were not 
goM as currency except in their imme- 
diate vicinity, and great inconvenience 
was suffered by those who wished to travel 
through the country or to remit monev 
to distant parts. The present svstem is 
largely preferable to any which preceded 
it. but no one will main.ain that absolute 
perfection ha* yet been attained, and 
mere wi!l be no serious objection to re- 
modeling the system when the time shall 
come around. So that the <îreenbackers 
are thundering against an opposition 
which doesn't txi>t They fairly parallel 
Don Quixote'- celebrated charge with 
ance in rest against the windmill. The 
banking system will be modified without 
quarrei or fuss ; only everybody with an 
ounce ol brains will deprecate a return to 
the vicious old State bank system. 
Norway Savings Bank.—Owing tolbe 
tai;ur« «.t »ever«u Savings Bunk·* in Maine, 
μυομ.ι· have c* mo la look with distrust 
upon tbese institutions, aud are ready tu 
catch at auy luiuor coocvrûiug tL-.'Ui, 
without making pro^tr enquiry concern- 
lag ibr same. Last week, souk· person 
•'.»rt<«l a report that Nurwav Savings 
Bank bad SDspeuded, and Ι··Γ so \ e r a 1 
days much uneasiness and excttwmenl 
was UMDite»UJ· We ar*» liiloruifd, by 
the br-t authoiity, lb M there is n«»l only 
no truin i<) this tumor, bui ihm« is Dot 
the » iitblr*t occasion for aune.v ou the 
part t»f depositors. The o«carit>mi and 
iuve^tOK tile ot this bank v« ill u>> ra than 
sutîicf to meet tbe claims ol e»ery de- 
po.-it' r. if no forced sale is made. For 
^o^m] r-Ksous, due partly to b ud times, 
the directors of tbe Bank saw ht to pass 
he uvial M .y dividend, and ibis is prob- 
at y th·· foundation of the runny rumors 
adoat. l'bis action doe* not impl> any 
uoâounduess, but w;il serve lo place the 
in-lituiiou upon an ev> η more stable 
I footing than it before maintained. De- 
positors would mue a gr«*nt mistake lo 
attempt lo draw their funds in large 
Îjuaotiiies at the present time. Bmks in 
vest in mortgages, bonds, etc running 
oo long time. In order to pay all de- 
posits. it<«v>e securities must be so.d. At 
pre-eui the market is full, and prices low. 
It banks are lorced to make sales of their 
property, it must be done at a discount, 
and the Iias will fall wholly upon de- 
positors who were too anxious to take 
heir money in hand. It is pleasing to not* 
that all who have thus tar conversed with 
the bank officials upon ihu mailler, have 
c-«me away satisfied with the baDk stand- 
ing, and have allowed thuir money to re- 
m in. 1' is the best plan tor all to aid in 
lay iDg this luise report of unsoundness, 
which, it allowed tu circulate unchecked, 
would ceruiuly result in loss to those 
whose money is now absolutely sate. 
—The Bridgton News gets off the fol- 
lowing : 
A strange story, but said to be a true 
one. comes to us trom Fryeourg, through 
the medium of our fellow-citizen, John 
Purington Ot's Farringto·, of Nonh 
hryeburg. while rifting stone found in 
he ceutre of a boulder of tize about six 
leet by four teet. a living frog! Except 
ite small cavity ti.led by the trog. the 
r ck was ptrtectly solid. When extri- 
cated, the reptile wa* of a light color.but 
jo txpoeuro ?o the air soon changed to a 
darker hue. Tue stoue is now a part of 
the underpinning of Geo. Shirley's house 
at "Mud City," Fryeburg, and the frog- 
{cavity to open to public gaze. 
A TRIPLE MURDER. 
Ait I tisane Father HIIU.Thrre of hi· «'till- | 
dr«a mid Knitmtor· t· Take hi· 
OUB I .If*. 
Maine Kanuer .Report.] 
A (fuiot spot in the suburbs of Augusta 
wan the scene of a terrible tragedy Satur- 
day afternoon. Jason P. Scribner lived 
on the Brook road so-called,near Coomb's 
mills and about three miles north from 
the State House. lie is about thirty-si* 
years of age and until two years ago he 
lived a life of dissipation, lie had a wife 
and has had eight children, five of whom 
were living on Saturday. Since ho re- 
formed from drinking tko years ago, ho 
has grown morose and sullen, and his 
condition and threats have caused much 
anxiety on the part of his wife and neigh- 
bors. We are informed that several oom- 
plaints have been made to the city 
authorities, but have been unheeded. 
Scribner had a small farm which ho 
carried on, but worked out much of the 
time Saturday when he returned from 
work he was unusually cross and threw 
out dark hints of what he intended to do. 
About three o'clock Mrs. Scribner went 
to the ecmetery, sitlatcd but a short dis- 
tance from the house to plant some flow- 
ers Scribner followed her with a hoe 
and scolded her most of the time. Upon 
their return, sid while about the door of 
the house he attempted to strike the 
children with a spade, but his wife inter- 
fered and prevented him and weut with 
them into the house. Scribnor followed 
and with the spade dealt his little five 
}ears old boy named Karucst a tearful 
blow upon hi· head which knockod him 
down and then repeated the blow. He 
then rushed at the other children and 
struck down two of them. The mother 
then seized her wounded babe and followed 
by the oldest boy escaped from the house 
Scribner did not follow his wife, but leav- 
ing the house fled across the fields, and 
taking a razor from his pooket which he 
had carried for some time he attempted 
suicide. He nearly severed his windpipe, 
but just missed the artery, tlius failing in 
his attempt at his own life. Ho was 
soon after arrested and ludged in the Ken- 
nebec jail. His wounds were dressed and 
he appeared rational, but denied all 
knowl^ge of the terrible deed he had 
committed The little girl Maud, throe 
years old, he killed on the spot and the 
babe one year old died at miduight. The 
boy Kurnast vrv* alive Monday morning, 
but he was unconscious with little hope 
of reoovcry. The oldest boy was away at 
work in an adjoining town and kuew 
nothing cf what had transpired until late 
in the evening. 
<—.t —— 4U-» «V.Λ k., r.inium. 
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beral was when ho was lying in the field 
where he had fiod after oommiting the 
deed, covered with blood, lie sa}'? that 
he has often disputed with his wife, but 
never struck her or any of the children 
About two years ago he left off drinking 
and exrterieneed religion He could not 
bear to have any oue cross or dispute 
with him upon religious subjects. When 
excited he felt a pressure upou the fore- 
head and wouid lose himself for a time 
He had frequent quarrels with his brother, 
who lives near, and imagined that his 
brother's wife joered and made tun ot 
him. He thought all the neighbors and 
relatives were against him. Tie wanted 
to sell hi.- place la.-t year and go away, 
but his wife would not. He sj>oke well 
of his wife and said no man loved hi« 
children better than he. "Oh, God, he 
exclaimed, * what shall 1 do'.' \Nhy did I 
do it ?" He requested that he might have 
an interview with his wife Monday. 
Scribner will weigh 1'·0 pounds and is 
rather muscular He has red hair and 
whiAers, aud appears like a man oi fiery 
and excitable temper, unable to control 
himself when in a fit of passion. He hai- 
broken in his own window*, and only a 
short time since cut up his brother's har- 
ness» and broke up his carriage, but said 
he had no recollection of these transactions 
Mrs Scribner ttflls a sad tale of cruelty 
and wrong. For the last two years many 
times she has had nothing to cat in the 
house, and lived six weeks on bread aud 
water Five years ago he, in a drunken 
spree, caused the death of a little child 
by accidentally scalding it. Over this 
he brooded considerably. Mrs. Scribner 
assert* that he is not insane but ugly. 
Scribner had a brother die some time 
since at the Insane Hospital, and it is 
thought by some that Scribner has been 
insane by spells for two years. He is one 
of twenty-one children. 
The opinion generally prevails in this 
community that when Scribner committed 
the terrible deed, he was under the influ- 
ence of an insane frenzy, and that the 
loss of blood from the wound in his neck 
reduced the pressure upon the brain and 
restored him to consciousness. He exhib- 
its great sorrow and regret for what he 
has done. He was atraigned before the 
Municipal Court Tuesday and pleading 
guilty, was remauded to jail to await the 
action of the Grand Jury. The little boy 
Earnest is still alive. 
—There is a man in New York who 
made his money slowly, and by the exer- 
cise of ability sud industry, helping 
every one who needed it, as he went 
along. He has Oven a married man for 
thirty eight years, and during that time, 
has never been to a theatre or place ot 
amusement without his wife. For thirty 
years uf the time his mother-in-law lived 
with him, and when she died, she in- 
voked blensing upon his head, declaring 
that he had been mere than a son or hus- 
band ; that be bad been providence itself 
to her and to her family. Lately he has 
lost everything, lie paid a hundred 
cents un the dollar. When be foand 
himself destined to begin again where he 
began forty years agu, he neither whined 
nor made a (ace. lie gave up his band- 
some house, and said to his wile: "Nev- 
er mind, Mollie, wo never were happier 
than when we lived in two rooms, and 
we can go back to them and be happy 
yet. I can take care of you and still 
make enough, so that we need not mis·» 
any rational enjoyment." And so ho 
does. Mollie was married at sixteen.but 
she has a store of nice dresses and band- 
some laces, and bears her fifty-four years 
as it they were forty, aud lightly at that 
They g<> into society, because they are 
universal favorites, and are as genial, 
sympathetic and helpful as ever, lending 
willing ears and ready bands to the dis-, 
tresses of others, and never mentioning j 
their own. And these are the kind ol ! 
peuple that make the world worth living 
in. 
Facts ark sttbbor* thixos, ami Bri*ht'g Dis- 
ease, Dropajr, kidatv, BIfeldtr and Glandular 
Complaints.Gravel, Diabetes and Mental and Phy«- 
ical Debility, are stuMwit /acti, but HHIT'S 
Κ KM Kl» Y curee them. All Di»eaaea ol the Kid- 
ney·, Bladder and Urinary Organs, are cared by j 
Htsrs UKJttKDV. 1 
[From the I.ewlrton .lourtisl ] 
Fancy vs. Fact*. 
••Instead of issuing tfrennhnelit direct 
to ihe people, free of interest, tbe pvople 
were obliged last year to hire about 
$900,000,000 oft he banks to do businoee 
with. Aod by those robber laws ih·· , eo- 
pie were compelled to pay these bankers 
over $95,000,000 interest up<»u m »'>ey 
th.it might be saved if issued by the gov- 
ernment directly to the people. Are the 
ptople slaves that thoy ait quietly by and 
allow such robbery to go on?"—Ureen- 
back Paper. 
The above is an average statement of 
the exaggeration and misrepresentation 
whioh is deceiving some people who have 
liitle knowledge of the facts Observe in 
the first place that national banks are 
represented as loaning money at 10$ per 
ocnt. interest, when their average rate is 
less than 7 per cent. Here is an exagger- 
ation of fifty per cent. Observe next 
that tho impression is given that the 
banks have $900,000,000 of their own 
notes to loan when as a matter of fact the 
whole amount of them is only $322,000,- 
00v>, only $250,000,000 of which is 
loanable after deducting tho reserves and 
redemption fund which they are obliged 
to keep on hand. This reduces their re- 
ceipts from loans of their own notes to 
$17.000,000 a year, less than one-fifth 
the amount stated in the paragraph wo 
have quoted. Tho balance of their loans 
is accumulated surplus and greenbacks 
and luuds entrusted to them by depos- 
itors. 
Agaiu, it will be seen that business man 
pay precisely the same interest on green- 
backs, which compose more than half oar 
faper money, 
as on national bank notes, 
t there was not a national bank note in 
cxistenoc, and all the paper outstanding 
was greenbacks, it would not make tho 
interest paid by men who hire money now 
a Mtigle cent less than now. It is too bad 
to impose on any one by representing 
that if greenbacks should be substituted 
for national hank notes, then the interest 
paid on Idids would bo saved tîovcrn- 
rncnt doesn't propose to give any ono 
greenbacks. If government ïhould issuo 
more greenbacks it would simply sell 
them for an equivalent to persons who de- 
sired to buy them to use or loan. Nobody 
oouid get one of them any easier than ho 
car the national bans notes and green- 
backs now outstindin,»—8200,000,000 of 
which are lying idle because η one hav- 
ing means or credit desires them. 
••Hut," says Mme une. "if government 
ehcu J ι-sue all instead of halt the paper 
niotj' y. and sell it to those who desire it 
to use or loan, then the tax-payers would 
rcip the profit on the is«uo of so much ad- 
d mal currency." First, two itisupera- 
b c objections to this course arise—one 
from thi» <hng«r that so large a govern- 
ment i-s-io will not be maintained at par 
by redemption ; an 1 another from the im- 
possibility of securing a ri->e and tall of 
volume according to demanda of bu-ôncu» 
where the currency is wholly dependent 
on a majority of Congress — two indis- 
pensable qualities of a sate paper currency, 
both of which aro supplied by free bank- 
ing Second, the tax-payers will receive 
larger profits by way of taxes Horn banks 
and share-holders in banks that arc al- 
lowed to issue their secured notes, than 
would be saved by having government it- 
self issue the notes 
It' government issued greenback* ex- 
clusively instead of any national hank 
notes, it would save nay 4A per cent, (the 
rate at which it can hire tuoney), from 
which must be dedaetod the expense of 
maintaining greenbacks at par by keep- 
ing a gold reserve on hand,—which will 
not be let·* than 1 and probably 2 per 
cent. Call it only 1 per cent and theu 
government will save three and one-halfpcr 
cent. Deducting the reserve and redemp- 
tion fund, and banks can loan on the 
average ?75 on every $100 of their cap- 
ital, or in other word* three-fourths of 
their capital Setting aside the tax on 
their deposits, banks pay taxée a.*follows: 
To the national government 1 per cent, 
on notes issued to them, which id equiva- 
lent to 11 per cent· on loanable circulation 
— 1$ per ceot. 
To Municipalities an average of 1'^ per 
cent, on capital, (a tax which would not 
be paid if the bonds wer« not made the 
basis of bank capital,) which is equivalent 
to 3 per cent, on tho loanable circulation— 
3 per cent. 
Total tax on loanable circulation, 
per cent 
In other words, tho substitution of 
greenbacks for national bank notes would 
involve the tax payers in a loss of the 
difference between 3J per cent, saved and 
per cent lost—a net loss of tHroe- 
fourths of one per cent., even on the as- 
sumption that it will cost only one per 
cent. to redeem the notes 
—The following note trom lion. Hora- 
tio King, of Washington, to the Portland 
Transcript, explains itself: 
1 have seen an item in your excellent 
paper, and also in that lively country 
paper, the "Oxford Democrat," to the 
effect that I, in company with others of 
of the royal family, have recen tly gone 
into the music business. L foci quite 
proud of this distinction ; but lest I may 
receive more credit than I am entitled to, 
it might be well to state that I am in the 
oompany only like tho fifth wheel to a 
coach, having become one of the corpora- 
tors simply because the law requires not 
less than live persons to form an incor- 
porated company. My nephew, Théo I. 
King, an accomplished musician, is the 
instructor Yours truly, 
Ηοελτιο King. 
—In the recent tiial of the case of Pat- 
teimn τι. the Kockland (iazcUc, lor an 
alleged libelous étalement respecting the 
plaiulifT, Judge Dickerson ruled that 
there must Le malice in the publication 
in order to constitute libol, and thit mal- 
ice is not to be presumed but proved.— 
Toe .lodge /-aid that in suits against a 
newt-paper lor lir-eJ. the law must regard 
the ttaius ot the defendants hs wed as 
that ot th* plaintiff; it was as much their 
bUMuens to collect and publish news 
co&ctrning current event.·, as it was the 
plaintitTs to riitec' the course ot the 
steamer; tbfl OM 15 to be protected 
equally with the other. 
This case is similar t" the one brought 
in our court last term, ugainst the Lewis- 
ton UaxtUe. If the proprietors bad seen 
fit to tight the matter, no doubt they 
would have received a verdict on the 
same ground, though the t xpense might 
havo been heavier thm ι be amount ot 
their fine. 
—Probate Court at Paris. Tuesday.May 
21st. 
More About G untie liackett. 
My attention has been called to an 
article in the Norway Advertiser of last 
week, in which "Juo." expresses himself 
rather skeptically regarding the cure ol 
(iussie Kackottat the "Waterford Water 
Cure,"—saying among other things that 
"if the report is not an exaggeration of 
the facta, it might be denominated a 
miraculous rather tbnn a remnrkabie 
cure. We believe, however, the Dr. does 
not profess to enre disenees by huper- 
human agoncios—or by the layiug on ol 
hands," &c., &c. Wo ought not to won- 
der that people find it hard 10 believe tie 
circumaUncee given by you in the Demo- 
crat of April ikJtb, for tbey aro so won- 
derlul as to be aimoet Incredible. Still, 
for the sake of suffering humanity the 
lacte should be eo thoroughly established 
as te be beyond a doubt. This can very 
easily lie done by anyone who will inves- 
tigate the matter ; bnt as few will take 
the trouble to do this—while all nre ready 
to doubt,—1 wish, through your column· 
to add my testimony to the correcturss of 
the statements made, and as my knowl- 
edge is derived from a personal observa- 
tion of the case for the space of eight 
months, it surely must be considered be- 
yond a doubt. And the facts which 1 
shall giro concerning her cah?, prior to 
my acquaintance with her, were received 
trom her owu lips and wore corroborated 
by her mother &ud -«istcr*. 
At the nge of fourteen. «h* began to 1* 
troubled wuh » hoarseness, which devel- 
oped κι rapidly th*t she soon lost the 
power of m ticulation. For some years 
"be was in this pitilu condition, gradual- 
ly growing wor»··, ut>ii' she !ostall power 
ol speech, communie·»·ίηχ <>n!y by means 
of the ileal and «îuuib alphabet. She be- 
came quite feetl*—losing alt appetite,— 
and for stven long ytary subsixtimj en- 
ttrely uponjruils and liquids. For soven 
long years stje tad coi eaten a meal ol 
victuals, and so completely had she lost 
aud forgotten tLe Liâtes of different arti- 
cles of diet, that when they were placed 
io her mouth by the doctor, she could not 
even guess what tboy were. I reoolltct 
very well the tirst timo Dr. offered her 
potato. She mado a wry lace expressive 
of her disapproval. "Why," said the 
doctor, "isn'i that good?" "Yes," an- 
swered eho, with a spirited nod ol her 
head, "good lor nothing." After ber 
loss of tpeech and appetite, she lost the 
use of her left limb and was confined to 
t»od, and wea obliged to lie constantly 
upon her right side for (Ac space of three 
year*—never being able to rest by turr.- 
ing upon tho right side or back. 
I ben csme the—to her—most terrible 
affliction of all, and she was totally 
blind. When she win brought to the 
Cure her eyes were one mats of ulcera- 
tion. Wbnt was sho but a breathing 
corpse ? She could not speak, see, move 
her body, or eat, and wss fast losing her 
hearing, hrom day to day, I have seen 
her slowly but surily improving,—till to- 
day she can talk and sing as fast an any- 
body—has got pretty, clear, bright blaek 
eyes—cau walk and ride—and —well— 
tthf uiigbt sv>id me it I wire tr» l*»lI bow 
much she cat·, but she bas changed hut 
miud .tb<>ut j><Autoa, ami Dr. keeps her 
next hi in at table, so be mnv be sure she 
has ail «be wants Shu does a iar^e 
auiuuct ol laucy work, and is perfectly 
delighted il she is allowed to attend to 
any light household duty, (as she fre- 
quent!} is) lor to her the v< ry act ol 
moving m a joy. Who ran. wonder? 
Hor gratitude to l)r. Sbsttuck, hi well 
as that ot her entire family, can uet tr be 
ex preset d iu words. 1 could till columns 
with interesting iuolnncc· attending her 
I tirst seeing, tinging, bitting up, aud walk- 
ing ; but 1 hare already occupied too 
much upace aud will only say that the 
tirst lime she succeeded in opening her 
eyes sufficiently to plainly »«o the Dr. 
she exclaiu.cd in surprise, "Wtyr. you 
are ever so much larger than 1 thought 
yoa was.1' To anyone who is acquainted 
with the Dr.'· generous proportions this 
will be no wonder. 
This is not the only remarkable case ol 
cure which I have witnessed at this in- 
stitution,—and there is one lor which 1 
have reason lo (eel particularly grate- 
ful,—having iu)seli entered the "Water 
Cure" in a ► lectio a condition as to war- 
rant tho Dr. in saying that he had less 
ι hopes of my recovery than of Uussie 
: Racketl'·,— and for manyjmonths past 1 
I have beeu in the enjoyment of better 
health than tor many years. 
tihouiU these facta cause one suffering 
woman to try the "Water Cure" and 
thus π gain her health, I should leel 
amply repaid. 
Kxxa M S. Marblb. 
—We understand that Mr. Fogg, who 
made the Greenback address in this city 
two or three weeks ago. is in great grief 
over the comments oi the Journal. We 
are sorry lor the young man, but really 
can't take back anythiog. When a man 
advertises himself as a speaker, and does 
speak in public, be invites comment by 
the press, utid should expect criticism. 
The conductor of a public journal, in 
such cascp, has a duty to perforin. The 
reputation ·>! the newspaper, too, is in- 
volved ; tor it it speaks of each an effort 
as Fog^'· ai well considered and inter- 
esting, wh< η every intelligent listener 
knows -hat it win an ill-arranged jumble 
of ri"its.-n-<r. the character ol the paper 
tutors, ll the orator got hurt, he can 
blame only bis own presumption; ami 
the best eaive he can apply to bis wounds 
is modesty and common sense.—Belfast 
Journal. 
—Secretary Evarts says that the Euro- 
pean situation is mote critical than ever, 
and he Is fearful that war may be precip- 
itated at any moment. In this event he 
thinks our government will be in a sad 
plight lor want ot ships to take advan- 
tflge of the excellent opportunity to ab- 
sorb the carrying trade ot the world. In- 
stead of doing this, Congress is frittering 
away valuable time in senseless agitation. 
! Tie Congregational Conference. 
1 Ββτπκι.. May '78.—The Churches con- 
nected with Oxford Conference will hold 
their annual meeting with the church at 
Oxford. June 11 and 12. Rev. C. L. 
Mills, Opening sermon,;Rev. C D. Crane, 
: Conference sermon. 
A. W. VaLKNTiNK, Boribe. 
luuriiUBi Trial ·ί » Lee»e«ti»«. 
Tbe completion of the first locomotive 
lor the Kumford Falls and Bnckfield rail- 
toad was the occasion of au excursion to 
Hoi lis over the Rochester road. The 
party left the Rochester depot at 2:30 p. 
m., and ran at a slow rate of speed lor 
tbe porpose of trying the workings of the 
engine. The party returned at 6:30 p. 
m. This locomotive is named for the 
President of the road, Hon. I. Washtnrn, 
Jr. li was bnilt at tbo Portland C^ro- 
pan}'s Works, and is said by good judges 
to be η very superior engine. It weighs 
28 tons, with driviog-wheels 6 feet in 
diameter, and cylinder 14 by 22 inches. 
It contains all the latest improvements. 
A mate to this engine is now nearly com- 
pleted. Tbe engine was run by P. Ma- 
lonov. and the train was under the charge 
of Superintendent Lunt of the Rochester. 
It was by the courtesy of tbe directors of 
this rond that tbe train was allowed to 
run over this track. 
Among those i:i ihe pir'.v wi-ru II >n. 
I. Washburn snd wife, Hon. S. t' An- 
drew* and daughters, S. 1 Corser, Κ q,, 
Rmv \V. K. (linbs and «lie, (ieorge F 
Morse, Superintendent ol the Poril-»r.d 
Company aud wile, 1) »vid Moulton. h*«j.f 
John Main'·, agent of the («rand Γηιηκ, 
President S. J. Anderson of ihe Og'lei.s- 
burg road, John Acderson ot the Kail- 
road Commissioners, J. J (ierrish and 
Olben. 
I h·.' llutulord Fai>s aud Buckflold It vl- 
ro:»d Company are renewing their track, 
pulling in new ties, and iron where it is 
needed, building new depots and filing 
things up generally. All the principal 
bridges have been renewed, and now 
rolling stock proenred. In addition to 
the engines relerred to at>ove the Port- 
end Compar y aro building a large num- 
|>er ol new platform and freight car.·*, and 
the c.'»r wurli!* nt Hath are OdBMruciiog a 
nuiulxsr of superior cars for the same 
road. It ih expected that Ihe rolling 
stock will be delivered by tbe firs? of 
July, when there will be a tormal re- 
opening of the road.— Prat, 
There is food tor reflection in the 
follow iug paragraphe which we copy 
from the Boston Journal : "There are 
Mid to be a large number of men in the 
aggregatu fitting idly about stores, depots 
and o'her loafing places in New Eugiaud 
villages, complaining of hard times, ad- 
vocating (îreenbackism and waiting for 
something loturn up in their lavor. Ihey 
ere waiting for Inck to return to them or 
perhaps to come to them for the first 
time. They will wait in vain as tbey 
have hitherto waited. In the vicinity of 
these villages are a great many acres ol 
un'iiled soil which might be made to re- 
turn a harvest and by some means the 
most of these waiter· might get a pi-e·· 
to plant. This would not only >rd 
them a moderate return but would ntlord 
them tbe luxury ol employment and of 
that real repose which follows an honest 
day's work." 
"In this connection, it cannot be too 
earnestly urged upon larnieri in New 
Kngland to make every possiMo etTor'. to 
incr· aio ihe acreage of their tilled fie ds 
the pre·" rt season, planting snch seed as 
will afford a harvest which will add to 
their a»&'.:or.!e food snpply without re- 
gard to the market. No c!»s« complains 
more of hard times and of .·* lick of 
money, bet those who raise tbeir food 
will have iu>:ch les* cal' fir money than 
those who do not. By clenrirg tip the 
corners cf fields and otherwise increas- 
ing the production ol grass fie'ds and 
pastures, hundreds of farmers in New 
Kngland would bo able to keep one mor·· 
row than they uow do. "(tilt-edged 
butter always commands a good price 
and the amount which might be made bv 
such an increase of stock as is above in- 
dicated would bo sufflci -nt to put a large 
sum of money into circulation." 
"Complaining, repining, scolding, 
wishing for good days and voting lor 
greenback demagogues will not briug 
prosperity,but itc.au bo partially achieved 
by each man making the mos". ol a 
'· his 
resources and doing all that he can to 
make himself sell-supporting. 
—(Jlover keeps marching to glory,—or 
the grave of democracy.· His Intent dis- 
covery is Ihe most interesting of all. He 
has lit, unwittingly ot cours*, on tbo fact 
ib'it the democratic Louisiana committee 
of the last Home spent f50.<)00. That is 
a must extravagant figure, which in iteell 
shows that the amount must bave been 
mi««pont, hat the details are still more 
scandalous. The very first item was f 197 
fur champagne; then came u dozon of 
old stag whiskey; then various amount* 
of eberry, brandy, claret, and cigars—all 
paid out of the public uioney. The facts 
wero confirmed by a leading grocer ot 
Washington who brought bis books for 
inspection. And this is democratic re- 
trenchment and reform. 
—A iirernback club in South Wind- 
ham. Maine, has disbanded. As a club 
its members undertook to honestly in- 
vestigate the financial problem, ilence 
the result. Wherever our boneet farmers 
look into this question earnestly for them- 
selves,instead ot accepting the inventions 
and vagaiius of demagogues, they will 
come to the same conclusion, that only 
evil can comn from an inflated, irredeem- 
able currency. 
Α Ρ Km ΡΙΓΤΓΒΚ. 
A few months, or even wwk·, ainee. her nalid 
countenance wa, the very tyi>e of ruddy health— 
tnc (le lu ht of the achool and the pride or the house- 
hsld. She wan always welcome wherever duty or 
pleasorc 1*1 aer. Diligent, punctual, and exem 
pianr, in the classroom, obe»hcnt and loving at 
h iœo, »he won the hearts of all. Hut ala» I tho*e 
Klowing check· and lips are now blanched bv '-on 
sumption. The voice ence ·ο enchanting in laugh 
and βοηκ I· feeble, husky and broken by a hollow 
couch. Let u» approach her couch and rently take 
her blood lean hand m our own. l>o not shudder 
becaune of ill. feeble paasionles» grasp. The hand 
one* ao warm and plump »bow» [ta bony outline·, 
while the cord· and tortuoua veins nre plainly 
mapi*s«l upon it» surface. The pule»· tliat hound- 
ed with repletion, imparting Vonitv, »iv«fitv, 
health, and strength, to tue sjstem, ι» deli, «te u> 
the touch. The enervated heart fcebljr ρπ>|·β!β the 
thin, scanty blood. Must we lose her while v< so 
young and fair t No. There is relief Bu: so ne- 
ttling more ι· required than the observance 01 hy- 
gienic rules,lor enfeebled nature call» fur ai l and 
■he must have it. Administer thi· ple«»ant medi- 
cine. It ι· invigorating. It allay· the irritable 
cough, Improve· the appetite and digestion, find 
sends a healthy tingle through her whole being. 
The blood Isenriched, nervous power increased, 
and the heart bound· with a new impulse. tier 
face brighten·»—the blood I· returuing, her voice 
it clearer, and her re»|iie*ls are no longer deliver- 
ed la that n evi-h. iretful tone »o deadening to 
sympathy, tier step it still faltering, but itrength 
la rapidly returning. 1.· us lake her out In the 
warm lift giving sunshine. In a few week· she 
will go without our aid and be able to Jola her 
companions in their pleasant pastime·· Mid leel 
her whole being "warmed and expanded into per- 
(eel life.'' The chanuc is so great that we think 
she is sw«>eter and nobler than ever before. And 
the me»licine which has wrought this tranf-foima- 
tlon. we look upon as a blessing to humanity, for 
there are other loved one* to be rescued iron the 
grasp of the insiduous destroyer. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery has raised her. It will 
raise others. 
^IHKRABLEIEH, 
Tut most wonderful and maivelous success, In 
cast^where persens are sick or pining away troin 
a condition of mlserablenesx, that no oue knows 
what alia them, (profitable patienta fjr doctors, 
Is obtained by the use of Hop Bitters. They be- 
gin to cure from the first dose and keep it up untlj 
perfect health and strength is restored. Whoever 
Is afflicted in this way need not suffer, when they 
can get Hop Bitters. See "Truths" and"Proverbs" 
in another column. may*21-2w 
(•eneral Debility. 
This convenient term include· numerous ill-defin- 
ed and supposed incurable forms of dlseaae, ac- 
companied by general lassitude and exhaustion, 
without any ascertainable external or Internal 
caose. Tbo Pekuviax Stri p »endeits renovating 
influtuce to the iamost recesses of the system,and 
has relieved In our community many cases of sup 
posed Incurable diseaae- 
%ld by dealers generally- 
In order to increase our subscription 
isl we have made arrangements to offer 
premium· for new subscriber· Any per- 
jon sending us two new names, with $3 
lor advanced payments on same, will re- 
ceive, poet-paid, the American Agricul- 
turist one year. For four new name·, 
and $6, we will send citb» r the "Golden 
Rule,'' (weekly) ono year, poet-paid, or 
one copp of Murray's book, the "Perfect 
More*," which has, until recently sold for 
$4. l'ereom preferring rmh premium», 
will rec« ive thirty cents lor encli hew sub- 
scriber furnished—cush to accompany 
orders. To secure these premiums, the 
natuos and caab must be mado n> one re 
mittance. 
Real RetaU Trannfer». 
ΚΑβ ΓΚΚΜ I>I*T»1CT. 
If Λ \ (or. I Α <.uin>y to L. It. Smith, farm tn Can· 
ton, Μ. Λ. I.urrcy lo J. II Lorrey land id Wood· 
atock; I I. MtoekUridge to J. P. Jotimion. »tan<l 
In Ptideil Village; Jr. Κ Utick toJ.C. Kil ter, 
firm in (.'anion; J. 1*. Ilupkin· to O. M Stillmani 
lirui lu F'ru; Win. C. Poarce to Wn, s, Praree' 
rut cilate la Norway; C. Stcieaa Ιυ Mar. A. Lar- 
Try. two iMicrliof land tn Wood'tock; It. Brows 
to Jaicd Whitman. two piece· of tau·! an I build· 
ine« ια Oxford, K. L. Morrill to U. W. i»rorer et 
al, Land in M .« jk > .eu ft al to O. 8. (»ror- 
• r, lau·! iu Bethel. A Bennett to F. ttrnneU, (arm 
in Bethel ; J. Ilirkato C C. Wight, Urui in Al 
bany; M M. Fi*k to C. C. WIglit aland at North 
WaWrlord. C. C. Merrill to il. Chandler, land In 
Bctliel; J. It Littlehal''et al to I. M Coburu ι·ι al, 
f.irto In Kilry fin.; Vf. II. Conant to W. il. Kent, 
«un ! at l'»n Center; I». P. Bennet to Α. Κ Kl· 
wr||, farm II UrtenwDOd, il. M l.earett to I. I,. 
Stock bridge, «land in UtktoU Village, L. <>. Ma· 
•on to C. H· Cummin*», building* and wiur pow 
•r In Norway V illage, !.. D·filtTI M. A Mi» 
rer. larru in (Jrafton; A. fa** to Κ C. Wheeler, 
real e»tate in Walrrford; Λ W. Kill* to J M. 
Deahon, »t«nd at K. P»rn; Ν W Milled to I. liar· 
rlman. rr%i e»tale in orecawood; W. A. Pingree 
to J. O. « iiroru. Und la lioinel, W 11. Kevu to 
!.. Κ Igor*. ftrm in Waterford M. A. WhU* le 
U. C. 1'raii, η m In fart*; «>■ ¥. Taylor to 8. f. 
Taylor. I f-irm η Koilmry; 3. F l.ovejoy e: al 
to II. II \tiiiol», i.»rin In Aadortr; C. Mori·* to Κ 
Swift, autb I jt Ao farta ; J. Whitman to H. iirown, 
•t*nd at Oilond Village. Ν. f ilernoida to J. 8. 
Keynold·, iartn tn Canton and land in Hartford, 
A. Rucknae to W. 8. Hurkcain, farm In Sate- 
ner; Prenne» Heir· to >V K. tireene,aland oa far■ 
l« ttill; W. K. lireeue to W. A. Barrow·, «uad on 
f aria lltll; 1>- Oldham to II. K. Oldham, farm la 
fern ; a.'». Wneeler to J. A. Morton, farm In 
Bethel ; \ A. Uriffetti to *".11. l.«areu, land In 
Mexico. 
JOHN r. STAÎf LKY, IU* r. 
WE ST Κ It* DISTXCr. 
I«rael B. Bradley ct at· to Frank C. Lorl, »,ua! 
pi»c* of land in Krypbiirg ; w m. J. How»· to Mary 
» llowe. Interval in home, atore an l loi In Fry· 
burjf. F. >ea How·· to «aine, «aine properly; A Ion· 
to It Morgan to Kmma Cooper, bnilding A lot in 
-Mneham. Kinma Ν ft H<»nry M l.ibbr, 
buildini and land .□ Porter, tu Hu«an Bark- 
er ham and land In Portir, 'u«:in Barker to Uea- 
η M t.i'jby. imc Wm <iordon to I>mt.*r Page, 
«mail pi«e.e ln>r»ai lu Fryebuig, Jaa. i reueh to 
(•eo. N. Towle et al, t (arm la Porter. Charte* C. 
I.ord to Cephai Wad»«rorln, let In build lof· ia 
irrebur*. W m V% rntworth to Edward J. Blanop, 
(arm in Browudeld, M«rk Ι>··ηηΜ to J.tme« A. 
linnet, farm In tlniwnilelil; l/)rru/o t). Poor to 
i ll B. Bean.iLtrvy «mai; i>le«eland inBrownfleld, 
l-«aa· tt.-rr> to Miry A Head, to acre· Uni In 
Denmark: l.trln Κ f an·· to I.lewell Cole, «mall 
i)-er<· οι land in Browndrtd; I.leweltrn A. Col«j to 
r.mma L Cole, btuld:ngi anil lot tn Browndeld. 
8. C. HOM>« ln*r. 
HI El). 
In West du inner, Λ prit t,Marth.i L. oarcy.aged, 
20 year·, S moi., 4 day·. 
H'father Heport. 
Temperature la»t week at 7 A.M. 
Sun lay, i: clear. Monday, Ho cloudy; Taea- 
d.ty 4: cloudy. Wednesday *0 3 clcar, Tliuralay, 
«·» ° clear; Friday, lit 0 clea·; Saturday,Μ 
ο 
clear. 
Bai loi Ί MoRTHLï Mac#a2ISK lu» Jrn.- 
1 he June number ol Baliou'« Vagann«i ι· aafreah 
• ud Irtgranl of good tbln^n << the ro«e· of the 
month. There ι· not a mn/le dull article in the 
whole book; and. aa people «rant ·< meih.urf to 
ocrupr their time and intuda. wc can do no better 
than recommend thrrn U> buy or anbacrlhe for Bal 
ou i. They will And il all taat trie mo»l particular 
and faatidion* could de«tre. The content» emhrac· 
«■· "U<h a lit1 ·· ·» a»' Home Oardeo·, I bank O'id 
My Father'· Wife," "Λ l.oTe >ong," "The A·- 
trologer'n Tower," Ita'^d from the I>ead;""Ua 
lite Hiver Bri ige," H.ingin^ F-àllurr·;""The I»an· 
ghter of ibe Palatine .""Why th·· l>'»ctor Mtrried;" 
l'tire· lu*my l>ay·;" "The ·-ι>Ι·1 t\ ater Pte^lge.'· 
"How Mr». Malcolm found her Bread;" "Out of a 
Faahlon-Plate," "Line· to A. (> W ;" "Recollec- 
iiona of Other Day·" In Paw·;" "The Lady ta 
(ireen;" "Almoat Horn· le»*;" "Content;" Oar 
TornI'eop.c'· SU)ry Teller -"Mr Life'* I^aeon 
"KuthTrn'» Punie P»ge;" "Kdltonal Note»," 
"The Housekeeper." "Curioii* Mittei·."" Thing· 
Plearmt anl «Hhcrwlir,·* "<>ur Picture tiallery" 
.humorou· liluotratioa· Ple*ae remember 
that 
thin charming magattnn I» only 1% ccn'.· a copy, 
or fl .Jo per } *ar. i>o»ipai I Publiahed by Th 
.iu*« 
A Talbot. '13 llawley Street, Bo«ton. and for »al* 
at all the periodical depot* In the country. 
IT MKKMN IMPOSSIBLE 
That a remedy mwle of »u> h common, «Impie 
planta a» Hop*, Bwbu, Maudrake.lntndelion. Ac., 
•boul<l in a We so many axl aucb inarvrlou* and 
wonderful cure» a* Hop Hitter* Jo, bul ahcn old 
anl young. rich and |xx>r.i"a»U'r an.l Le ctor,Law- 
yer an I Kdltorall to himng torn etued by 
them, you uuat Iwlitv.: nici try ilitru your»eLf,an I 
doubt no longer. See other column. 
ΤΙι<· bent men in the country u»e .< tin··<>·'* 
tiotanic Jlmitam. Governor », llatikert, Clergymen, 
Physicians, Lawyer·. Merchants, Mechanic·, the 
high and low, the j>o«r a* well a* the ri· h, all tee· 
Ufy to tta remarkable curative powvra la Cough· 
Cold*, and all Lung Disease*. Price 4 eta. 
PREMIUMS 
roK 
AEll SUBSCRIBERS 
TO THE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
>υκ 
Two new Mmce-payim Satecribcrs 
we will furnish.the 
American AgrfcalturUt 
one year, post paid. The AûttiCLl.T! R 
ιβτ fa a well-known ngrn-ultural monthly 
m.tg»iiue. and lea*ls lAu world ι· its sp**:· 
lal Jepartmcnt. 
r<>· roc* 
New Bub«oriberM, 
a* above, wo will tend the 
Golden Kule 
one year, postage paid The Goldt.s RcLKtaMr. 
Murray'* weekly Journal, an 1 contain· more 
fri-ali. rary m aller than any other pa|«.-r of it· kind 
published. <>it 
we will send, post-palil, Mr. Murray'» 
♦•Perfect llornr,'' 
to those who prefer that volume to the Golden 
Rule. Mr. Murrav's Perfect Hor»e'' I- toasider- 
ed the standard work upon -the breeding, care, 
and training oi boraca. I'ntil very recently it ha· 
been sold for ft 
To those who prefer wc will give a 
cunh prcmiiiiu 
or 
30 cen(*> 
for each new advanced Buying «tibf-riber receiv- 
ed. Here t· an eicellent opportunity te receive 
two good papers, or a book or to make a few odd 
dollar·, with little or no tmnble. 
uLUUi.L il. WAT KINS, 
Publisher. 
It ha· betn ( uilomtr) in old communitiea 
to suspend pieces of stick sulphur aroun<) tbe 
ne<-ks of children as a protection against contag- 
ion in epidemics. Λ thorough watdiing with 
Glkkn'b Si'ι.γη κ Soil* bas been found a much 
better preventive. Sold everywhere. 
Hill's IIaik 1 WmiKUt Die, Black or Brown, 
JOc. maylMw 
NOTICE. 
rilO the Mgnert of the agreement for the erection 
X of Oddfellows Block. Sou'h Partk 
Yon a.-e hereby not:fl*<l that th<· Ur»t mating of 
•aid signer· will be held at Ue office of W ilson A. 
Crominett, So. Paris, on Thursday, the sotb day of 
May, Α. I» 1878, at 2 o'clock in tue afternoon, for 
the follow log purposes, rli:—to oi fan ue into 
a 
corporation, adopt a corporate name, define the 
purpose* of the corporation, tlx tbe amount 
of the 
capital st x'k, adopt a code of by-law·, and elect 
the necessary oOloer·, ul-o to *ee" what measures 
they will take toward· carrying out the purpose 
for which they haveaaaociated tbem^lve* togeth- 
er. 
N. 1). BOLSTER, 
U. II. COLBY. 
GEO. A WILSON, 
S- F. BKIUfiS. 
W J. WIIEELER, 
The flrst Ave signers ol said agreement. 
So. Parie, May IS. W78- 
YOUNG MEN 
AND WOMEN who hare trop 
tion» on the face, an<l who are suffering from 
effect of self-abuse. can be fully cured without 
drug* or nostrum·, by aending adu.vae and Ave 
stamp· to STEPHEN ABBOTT. 
mr* tm· Hew York ûi»jr P.O, 
το try items. 
Aspovra. May 16.—A «ever* froet vis- 
ited this vicinity yeaterdar morning, 
causing ι be haves on the tree· to look a* 
though tbey bad been scorched by fire. 
It » feared that fruit trees have received 
serious injury. 
h *raiers bave got well along with their 
work. Grass and grain are looking tinely. 
Summer boarders η re beginning to ar- 
rive in quite large cambers, and the 
boarding bouses will soooo *>e filltd. 
Hon. Wm. 1'. Frye arrived lust night. 
He has gone to the lakes to spend a tew 
days 
Mr. Cbarles Cushmao is puititg a n>w 
piazza around his house, which improves 
the looks decidedly. 
Mr. Sprague has sold hi· stind to Judge 
Hardy of Michigan. The Jadt;· intends 
to make hie home here as *>00 a* his 
term of office expires. 
Mrs. Clara Small. wife of Mr. Ν. E. 
Small, died on the 5th in»'., after a long 
aiid painiol illness. The funeral services 
were held the following Tuesday at the 
If. Ε Church. The services were con- 
ducted by Rev. I. G Sprague. 
Lox* Star 
Bkownviklu.—We have, since Ε. T. 
Cotton's hotel wm burned, been destitute 
ot a bouse ot t olertaioment tor the pub- 
lic. We bave now a new hotel, the Pe- 
quawk.tt Iiv»use, The*. Soavy. proprietor, 
where ihe traveling public will find ever>- 
tkii g to make them 00 m for I able—except 
jniox;caticg liquors—which will be 
m.ssed by very lew with the entertain- 
ment they will receive hum the new 
landlord and his lady. 
Farmers are very bu«y putting in ibeir 
crops. Some are planting their corn. 
IVas aud potatoes are already up. aLd 
looking finely. The sea*>0 is at least 
two weeks earlier than usual. F. 
FKYEHrao.— A seii. s of losses have 
occurred here d-irtcg thi? week, first l>e- 
irg tfca· of Mr*. Mary A Randall, who 
ftml fit taken fro:u the "'.and ditwtr in 
cer bsr'room on first floor. Tin* was 
taken some time in the morning » f the ; 
14'h. No clue to the thief a> yit. 
Oa the raornirg of fhe 15*h Fred C. 
S'evens of Frjeburg Centre left the home 
of Scth Wjman to take the first train 
west co Ρ A O. aa<i lost bis pocket- 
book containing $137.00 in bills, a rail- 
road ticket and a receipt. It seems that 
he had it in bis pants pocket, from which 
it worked out and fell to the ground. The 
pocket Ik ok was found about an hour 
after, by Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Κ G. Fife 
sn-1 Mr Farrington, and was examined 
by them together and contained only the 
ticket and receipt, through which the) 
found to whom it belonged and left it at 
bisb'no*. knowing nothing of tbe con- 
tent* of it wfifo iosl uot'l i»igh'. I'. must 
have fal t a out and was flitted away by 
the wind. Xo trace has as yet been had 
Iron it. 
On the same day in the evening Mr#. 
J. Τ Bishop lost ber pocket·!* k on the ! 
»i«ie*a!t between Harmon's drug store j 
and Mrs. Howe's millinery shop In 
a^xnit tbir'T minate* after on nu»in* it. 
il was nowhere to be found. It contained 
ten dollars in cash. and papers, à \ Tbi* 
was undoubtedly picked up t-j K>me one 
and converted to their own use. 
Tbe Agricultural Departo><Hit at W !»h- 
lagton has sent a quantit) of tleld. cor a 
and sugar beet s**ed to 1> h Laroson, 
t>ec'y of the Weal Oxford Agricultural 
Societv. to be distributed to the members. 
I>r. I arnaon has ree*n'.;) removed hi* 
■ign, which had hucg over hi« office and 
drug shop on Μ*.«ι M. tor about a score 
of years, and replaced it bj a new one of | 
original and elegant design. It is tirade 
in metal, facing both ways, circular, sur 
roaT^ng the emblem of the profession — 
a mortar—and crested with gilded eagle 
—a.together one of the mj»t neat and at- 
tractive signs in the place; and this is 
only indicative of what is within. 
HaKrroKD. May 12.—Tae following 
oiSceis tor the C"r)».al Wave. E^at Buck· 
tieId. for the lortj-secon 1 quarter were 
installed on the evening ot the 9ib. by 
Geo W. Shaw, Lodge l)t*putj : Henry 
A. Biokceil, W. C. T.; Mrs. Marcus L. 
Sampson, W. V. T.; Virgil P. DeCoster, 
W. S. ; Miss Carrie Sampson, W. A. S. ; 
A N*rt Hicier. W. F. S. ; Leander Hodg- 
don. W r ; Marcus L. Sampson. W. C. ; 
Lineous Mu.i I I. W. M ; Miss Liuie M. 
Haakel W. I). M ; Mrs. Henry Bicknell, 
and Mrs. Goo. W. Shaw, Supporters; 
Wm Morri.l and Suôivan l>e(Jo>;er, 
Guard·. Tne Wave not only still lives, 
but receive* strength t>y the frequent ad- 
dition of new members. 
Tne Line school,in Hartford,commences 
on the 12th. under tne inatruction of Mrs. 
Axel Fogg of Hartiord, a teacher wbj is 
«till quaiihed by experience and reputa- 
tion. 
They have commenced to repair the 
Ea«t Meeting-house oi fcuekheM, toi 
which lunds were raised by a levee. 
1: is said by some oi those who keep 
hen*, that lime or lime mortar will kill 
lowl. Having kept bens lor many > ears. 
I gave them old lime mortar in the win- 
ter tor a number of years past, and have 
often found them dead. The past six 
months 1 bad tbe care of forty fowl at 
Weymouth, Mass., gave them ground 
bone instead ot lime, and did not lose 
one. Will some fowl keeperagive their 
experience in regard to lime tor fow; 1 
am satisfied grain is belter Ibau corn to 
produce eggs. Haktford. 
Hjutuox.—Tbe following crticers ot 
Mountain Η>·α:β Lodge. 1 Ο of G. T.. 
were metalled Saturday evening May 11, 
ty C. H. George, L. D : 
Crccker Bridgbam, W C. ; Nellie 
Whitman. W. V. Γ ; Η. Β Whitman. 
W. S.; Bert. Rlcbardeoo. W A. S ; A. 
J. Turner, W. T.; Bertha Everett. W 
F. S.; A. E. Gtorge. W. M.; Nellie 
Glover. W. D. M.; S. D. Richardson.W 
C. ; Ε ta S'.urtevant, W. I. G ; J. L. 
Pratt. W. O. G. 
Κκ/λκ t'Ai-i-s.—O.unaud Lodge, Nau > 
14ύ. I. Ο. G, T.. of this place, ia in a very 
flourishing condition, considering the 
luauy difficult*** it has labored under- 
one of which i* the abaeiuie of » suitable i 
ha!! to which to hold meetings. It is 
hoped betore long that this difficulty will 
be obviated, as a number of buildings 
are to be erected this sommer, and prob- 
ably a suitable room can be obtained in 
some oi them. The officer* for the pres- 
ent quarter are : W C. T., R F. Worm- 
wood; W. V. T.. E'irlce Edgec< mb; W. 
8., Thos. J. Edgecomb; ff. l·. S., C. C. 
Wadleigh ; W. T. H. L. Red ion ; W. M., 
Geo. W. Wadleigh, Jr.; W. C., l^aac 
Lombard; W. I. *G Mabel Sylvester; 
W. O. G., W. O. Merriheld. The inter- 
est manifested encourages ns to hope 
that much good may be done, directly 
and indirectly. 
Our school, under the instruction ol 
Mr. Geo. Bragdon, is progreasing finely. 
The great number of small scholars in 
attendance, requires not only perse- 
verance. but :tn unlimited amount of 
patience. 
We bare been having some ver ν cold, 
raw weather this week, nod the tavmers 
th;nlt that the prospect for an early spring 
ia rather disoonragiog. Pi. 
Scmnkk.— A severe irost "scaled 
dowu" early garden vegetables Wed ne s- 
dav m> rnicg. Farmers are bosy pottirg 
in co;n. More corn and less potatoes are 
being pot r than ueua*. Gra^s is iook- 
ing tioeiy. 
Wotk is ptogres*ing on the railroad. 
Trains arc expected to rtm to Biicktield 
by tbe tiret ot June. 
S. Ripley Bosworth ha: told Lis farm 
to Horace S. Palmer for i 1100. 
Repairs on the Congregational church 
are in progress. Slocum. 
Paris.— Rev. C. 1>. Crime, Conerega- 
tioralisf, of So. Paris, exchanged with 
Rtr. Dr. Estes of the liil last Sabbath. 
Mr. Crane prcached a food Cbristlar- 
making sermon Irom the text "Come and 
see." 
Most everybody w:ia on the street Sac- 
day. enjoying tbe ba>>ny ttuiosphere. 
i no ordinance ol bapt sm will be ad 
minister*)! in Stony Brook next Sabbath 
at halt-p.tsl nice a m. 
Mise S. Κ ix t Kip ley w i i read the t« Q> 
peracce paf-ei r.« xt bati rday evtLiotf 
Γηβ Ksform meeting havi taken much 
ot their old-time tervor an J interest. 
The aork ol demolishing Capt Ridley s 
hou?e has progressed raj idly, and the 
ut;» ditiv·»? will e.-oa t>e re»ricg us bead. 
Tbe Tbayer tamily bud a le-unbn last 
week. The lamily of Alexander Thayer, 
consisting oi twelve or lourteen persons, 
passed through this village in two large 
tenuis, attracting considerable attention 
It is pu «faut to >ce these old-'.mio families 
now-a-day s, io tbe decline of American 
h mes. when t»uor lhr»e persons form 
h houscho.d. h is also a subject worthy 
ot no;e that this large tlock contains no 
ack 'h'-ep, ail b«*ing ladies and gentle- 
rueu in tact or in embryo. 
R- »; ular '.«usim >·> meeticg of Unity C.u!· 
Wednesday evening. 
West Γακι».—No serioue damage >" 
appreheaded trom tbe fr· hi io this >u »dj- 
end »tr*wberriei, tv. ticep· ° gr*ll 
ftrvj i: is thought that lbs cultivate! 
.ptrâwbeirie* «err not hr enough ad- 
vanced lu be much iuju.ed 
NV 1> Birtlftt. who occupies in eotn- 
par, ν with .1. l·*. Y >ung a «root npitair. 
rooui ou Μ.ιη street, was «weened by. 
^ be think*. the presence υΐ »ome one m 
the roc ru. aud from tbe dim 
came ta through * halt cloeed blind he 
dhHx^ered η man dreMed >> *raj cloth.* 
and pouched hat « ith tuil beard an», 
weighing «^at 17Ô pounds, standing 
υ,,-.tag >««»» »-i «"«' 
ble9. On making an effort to awake Mr. 
Young. who seems to have no tear it 
tramps. a^d who has good reason to sleep 
aoundlT a» he ha* be«-n broken ol his res. 
*Zood deal lately. Mr. T.amp took tbe 
hint and quietly walked out. Alter * al· 
ing hn sleepy companion. who venture 
to hold the door to keep the man trom 
returning. Mr. Bartlett got up and going 
to the window made an effort to ra.se the 
neighbor in hopes to arrest the burg.ar, 
but as no one responded the unwelcome 
visitor was allowed to depart in P**c° 
Dr Yates has so far recovered irom bi> 
injurie» as to be able to attend to bis pro- feleioual dutie·. The Dr. pleads not 
Milly to the charge ot breaking the 
r,* awood agency and i· witling 10 ad bj;;"?Mr Youîg and Mr. Whitman 
who were thrown from their cairtage. 
may be as innocent as bimseif. 
^ 
FoKiKa-Tbo hot weather we have 
been enjoying bas passed by and a wave 
ot cold has taken its place, not cold 
•cough tor irost as jet- 1 * ;'™er* 
»ot a.ong with their work niceij. Many 
have planted their oorn. l.think it would 
be better off in the chamber until Ibis 
cold weather passes by. Tne apple trees 
art m lull biooai, aud many thin* the 
cold will be injurious to them, but I gué»» 
not The blossom* are rnauy. Grass is 
crowing and is looking better than lor 
many years at this time in the season. 
Mr. John Ulack is still tailing. 
L W. Peadexter w laid up with a lauie 
baci. He has not performed any wcrk 
lur over lour weeks. 
Mrs. S L llarttord is quite sick with a 
rheumatic trouble. 
Orm t.. «ito i» '«I ·11; levot »nJ ioflammfclion. It I· I·»™*1 
Will not get up again. 
ume* A. Black is going to save his 
Unger ib&t ·» so drevilullj crushed » 
short time ago. 
J âmes and Oilman Anderson oi Par 
ao in tie Id lost their buildings by tne last 
Sturdly. May 11. caused by a defective 
07en 1 tea:p. All was consumed ex- 
cepting a small amount ot furniture in 
the lowe; siory. I understand they were 
injured lor aoout $1500 This ι 
fourth set ot buildings that have been 
burned within three months, within a 
cuit of less than t >ur mile*. 
Mrs. Ε en I'orcy ot Parsonsfield. wife 
of Samuel Perry, died last Saturday, M.y 
11 aged about 4-4 years. 
Certain youcg women bad better 
caution» how they tramp, for the eye ot 
the law is uoon them. 
The Chronicle has not reached here. 
The Greenback party is not very effective 
id this place. 
New Advertisements. 
η. W. DAVIS, 
Physician «S* Surgeon. 
ReeMrnoe and offieo on IMiUon Street, 
KF.TUEL HILL, ME. 
"Better llian llir μΐΠΐιιτ," Κ 
uhnt thry say of 
WHITTEMORE'S PERCHERON. 
Will make the «eimon a·· l'ollowi:-Fir«t «»!" 11»·1 
week till Wednesday noon at Wi:»T ΡΛΚ19, thei. 
via of Itntnt's Pond to I>. A. Coffin'» atable at 
I.tM KK'9 Mill*, o horc he will remain till Satur- 
day ftt 6 oYlo. υ m when ho will return by 
the «amr route to Woet Pari·. 
Kor particular-, aee bill*, or addre**, 
Ε WHITTRMORR, 
M.iv Si.tf Η'κλτ Pasts, Mr. 
NOTICE. 
I hereby forbid all person» trusting my wife, l/.ora A. Switt «η niv account, and I shall pay 
no iletit·. ot her cculra.-tioK aller tin· «late. She 
hav.ng left mv bed au 1 board without eauae. 
1KA F. SW1KT. 
Pari*, May 1.1,1878. maj21-3w· 
"VT° AI»VEHTI«IW« AOKîfT can ln»crt 
an IdlllUWWt in OM liai "I twont\-\ 
sT.WOUtl» IV» KliLIKN at ton dollar» a lie 
without loMnjr money. Tho«e idrrrtl^ri who 
want to ot>Uiu the beit poa«tMc circulation wUh 
out expending more than from fto ti.fltu ahouM 
«•1<1ro»a GEO. P. KOWRLL λ CO., lu 8pruce M., 
Sew > u. k. 
THE POTATO BUG 
F.W.DEV0E4C0S PARISGREEN. 
Kor circular· how to u»e, a ldro·· <N>r. I'ultou 
«ml William *t., IVrw Λ orU. Manufacturer» 
of White Lead, Color·, Yarnlahea, Oil· anil Paioia 
KKAD1 ΚΟΚ I SK. 
η ι · ài η η d c a u 
I A Π U »no» cett s Ι.βΟΟ, only UnOMiv 
S lis. Superb l.raod Square Piano», eo,t 91,· 
IOO. oBh 9'J.W Klcgant l'pitghl Piano*. coat 
9Mil», o'uly 91 ï5. New Style l'pright Piano* 
9IIJ.30. Or|(*n·, 933. Ork'an- I» »top», 
|7i,5o. Church Organ». ΐβ ·»ΐορβ, co»t funo, 
only 9113. Elegant 9.173 Mirror Top Orran- 
onlr 9103. Τι «mention» anerlflc· to cloae 
ont preaent stock. New steam Factory ·οοη 
to l>e erecte.l, Ν wupaper with much inform·»»'.<n 
ah. t ; of ΙΜ·»ο* itrxl Or(ani. * I. VT 
KitI I'.. Pl> a>e addrca* Daniel J'. H· ttle, 
IVathlnstan, X, J. 
»»-4e<l UyW p« m CantMir.lal Κ9"·Μη for 
fi-' ij www ar.J >.«Wlrw< λ*Ί i-W 
*1 « O.i Air.'· y Tlx b««t wtwcce 
•T»r toad·. A* cor Wno «trip trad·- mark I· cloatl? 
to'sat···! on laJWtar m that J λ» *· frmi la 
00 trrty l>!a<r Soli tr? all M.'. S·· ·! uau.-, 
tn% W t. A. Jacaj.w Α Mft*., Potarabiug, Va. 
Li nu rc 1 HUmto 
■'l \M»s in Amcr: -a Within » few hour· of 
the l>e»t mark-'t·, an 1 of yen- oM l.on·■■· Priée* 
have touched bottom For particular· atidrca» 
NOYRS SPICK It, Keel F-tatc Arcnt. Milfortl.Del 
I CURE FITS ! ! 
Wbcn 1 »ay cure I do not moan morel* to «toi 
tb«>m tor a tira·· an<1 then have them return again 
I τι··λ· a r»ilie.\l cu~c. I ari a regular physician, 
ar.'l have made the (liaeaae of 
FITS, EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS 
a life !ίΒ| Mud;. I warrant uiy remedy to cure 
the wor«t c*»o*. B«eau»e other» h^ve tailed I» no 
NUM for λ receiving a cure from me in···! 
t ir·· It 8 e (. Treat I»· it. I a I'ree Rottle 
οι" my lolalibie rrmc<t> ι,Ιχβ οιμη-Μ atnl poat 
fffi,·»·. It ru«ti> you nothing tor a trial, and 1 will 
cure you. A<itire->· I»r.If. ti. ItOOT, 1SJ Pearl 
St New York. 
)MI\t:iM'Altll<l.« tiame.li A.inta· ot t .. i le L JOSR3 Λ 1 '1 Na-».ti; Ν ^ 
rte Kanry I'artl·, Nnnwflikr luinnk. Λ 
(D Nfhiu 
t ar It >· Na»»att. Ν. \ 
Λ<7Α DA Y to Α ι Fir·· ^ 4 alile \ liHar. t 
du·-· Ρ Ο \ 1ι KKKY. Aug >t « M.t:n·· 
si vt§: <>i' "*i inc. 
7 the II <n rnblr (*<»ιΊ if (' fit'i ( mn'nutt onirt 
nrjrt Ir V Ml ir·· at l'art»mUMdm a>. !f -r fhr < I«aa 
of Off>■**!, o<> &>■ ««.·'*·/ / urWeti of M «y Λ. />. 
i·"». 
rpilR on1<*r«i?nc.l cltiren» of «aidConntr.would 1 ri -t ••••null* r«*ptr«ent the βΜΜΜβ Οητοηι· 
enec m l nue».-ιly, .ie the ctîinn and cou- 
•trtict u ef a county r "id or hl/liu it common" 
H«f at aomc |w>iut it the htitl way lifUwn the 
dw lltntf bou*e of th.· i no .t >ha Urorer, and Hi·· 
dwelltajr hou»cof Nathani·! T. True, In Itetho! 
tlliajte, tn the town oi llettie!, ai l tbonce rtinmnk· 
»«"ithcrly ao .·>» to inter t the tngnway ItuillfV 
from îtoth»! \ llaire hy «..ir·;·· Pcrul. t>· tho Albany 
ti>«D'buv«e. at >omc ρ··ίι.ι between the dwelling 
hou«e of E'.er t lough and the dwelling hou»e f 
Jame» smith. They Uierefore mpccUult? ffjaeit 
yon to view andeximino r-jml route, and to locate 
a b.ghwar over an·! uiwm the nme 
JfiltN F. II \PUfWtD 
and TO other·. 
Ilethcl, March », l-> 
4( 
MM t Of 1; 
t'Xl'ORl·. ·« — Η ard of Counts Comm ^-1 zrr% 
May Sossioa. 1<«>. 
I poutheforegoingpetition.«atistic: ryoldence 
ha».ag Ween received that the petitioner· »η· rf- 
»Ixin«:Mr. nod that Inqulrv Into tilt) merit· of their 
«ppllrati η l« expedient IT I* ORDKKEI», that thr 
< ouaty Cf'mnil«»l<Orr· meet at the It.-thel llou«e, 
on Mo'ndu the 1st 'lay of July, ur\t, at ten ot the 
rlo« «ί A.M. and thence proceed to view the roote 
m< ntl 'sM In said petition; Immediately after 
wh.ch view a hearing of the |iartl«·· and wltne·-.,·· 
will t« had at some cinvenlect piac- ia the » trinity, 
an·! «oen other mca»urc» taken In the premise» as 
the Commit-loner» «hall Judge proper Au 1 it I- 
further ordered thst noti··»· of tWo time, ptarwand 
Lori"'«e of the ornmis-i ·ϊιγγ»' meeting aforeenld 
he to .ill peiw'in and r^rp·· razors in;« rested, 
by causing atte-ted copie· uf -at·! |>etitlon and of 
til* order thereon to l>e aervxl u;>on tli·· ( i.-rk oi 
the Ti<wn ol Retliel, and aUO p«'«ted up in three 
I'Dbln' pince» In Mid town, aad put>ll»bed thr···· 
we< k» ►orve««lre!y In the Oxford l^m'vrit, a 
t. -pap· r pr luted at Pari· in «aid Count·, of Oi 
ford, the tlit: of *ald pu'-l.cation· and each uf the 
other notice·, lu be ma.··, «rrtitl and |«orte<J. at 
l.-a-t thirty dav· before mid time of ineeliag, to the 
! en>l tklt all per····)· and Wfonttoai may thru 
and there appear and »bt w ·· tuse.lf »tiv they ha»e, 
urtiy the prater of «.'tld petitioner· should not be 
granted 
\rte-t JAMF.-4 8.WRlGHT.nerk. 
A true copy of laid Petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest :— JAMES b. WRIGHT. Clerk. 
state or tiai\«:. 
7V> IA' Hfnoniblt Ci-uniy ComwuttU'nrrt of the 
ί'-uit/v of Oxford: 
It K>PECTPULIiY represent 
the unde: ·· l, 
Λ citizen· of Uie low u of IVru au 1 νι· uiiiy, 
that the recorded infinites of tin lavtig out of » 
•our; road, beginning on the county road 
lea·!in*· from I>ixfleld village to Canton l'Oint, 
and at η «take marked. middle of lo-atl>>D, 
•landing one an·I η bal rod· southerly of a 
hou-e occupied l»\ Samuel Howard, thenre run 
niiift »outheily to the Ao'lrw 'gfiu river; then·'® 
acr··«β «aid river to the u>«n oi Peru; thence 
aloug the rentre oi a town road lcad.ngbv n»r,-c 
Walker'· boute. A a* recorded in Uie Clerk's 
Office Book let. Page lit In the year l*4ti.contain* 
an error or omission, in that said record doee n<>t 
give the true distance fVora saui river bank to the 
southerly end of aai I George Walker'· house: 
that the »aul road lrum the said Walker'· hou-e 
to tlie county road leading 1:on; Canton to Rum- 
ford 1* obrtructed by buildings, l'eue*», limber ai d 
lumber, ia crookcd and inconvenient anl render··! 
dangerous to the public tiavel hv r«a*on uf the 
above uu-nt:uni d (lehrt-αιι·1 obitructio&s; that 
the *aid roail ss now Iravelc ! arro·» laud of A. 
I' Burges-·,contains a dangerou» cur\e on a iteep 
lcdg> hill *hich can l>e ua-.ll> ukoi!> dbj diverging 
from the present location ·>η the flit below i-ai<l 
hill; theni-L· runnicg westerly throughlan.lof nald 
Ituiger·· to the pren lit lo. aliun; il^o represent 
that there Is no record oi the e*lablishinei:( Of a 
lerry acrofe sitd river In i-oi.iieeiion with «aid 
location, they therefore pray that you view sa.J 
road an<l mike such alteration· »· -are deemed 
advisable, and to locate a lerry across said river, 
sd<1 a* in duty bound will evei pi av. 
G. υ. IIAlKORl) 
and others. 
STATE OK MA1.NK. 
Ο.ΧΡΟΜ>· " — Board of County CvmuiUêioneri, 
May StJnon, A. D. Ιϊίβ, 
l'pon theftirtçoing petition.natiifaetory evidence 
havmifU'en received that the petitioner· are reapon- 
sib e and that inqalry Into the merits of their ap- 
plication is expedient, 
It 1» ordered that the Coouty Cotnmisiiouers 
meet at E. S. Wymao'· in l*eru, on 
l'bur*da>, the £*h day ol Jane 
next, at ten o'clo«^k A. M aud thence proceed to 
view the route mentioned in said petition ; iminadi· 
ately after which view a hcariug ol partie» and wit- 
ne»»es will be hud at >ODi·· convenient place in the vi- 
cinity aud »uch other m> a-ure» taken inthepremi»es 
a· the Comtnl»«iouen «hall judp'e jroper And it 1» 
further ordered, that notice ot the time, place and 
purpose of aaid Commixioner-' meetiug aforesaid, 
be civen to all per»on· and eorporatlon· Interest 
ed I > cau*ing attested copie» ot said petition and 
thl* order of Court thereou to be (erved upon 
the reeoeetive Clerks of the Towus of l'eru and 
Dudel'i and also po«ted ill) in three public place· 
m tacli ol said towns, ana published three weeks 
Bucees»iv»ly in the Oxford I'i-mocrat, a news- 
paper printed in Paris, In the County of Ox- 
ford, the first of »tid publications and each of the 
Other notices to be at lea«t thirty days before said 
tiiu· ol meeting, to the end that all person» aud 
aorpurstton· Interested may t>.»r and th> re a(>pe«r 
aud shew· cauie, It any they have, wh) the prayer 
ol «aid p. titlonei· shoul.l not be granted. 
Attest JAMhSS. IVH1GHT, Clerk, 
Copy of the Petition aud Order of Court thereon. 
\lteH JAMKS S. WRIGHT, Clerk 
— 
. ill tuias of Job PruiiiM « at to Office. 
STATE or MAINE. 
TbtHt O'uutg fommiuionrr* of Oxford < \*muty 
rnHE un lersljpe·!. Inhabitants Of the tow· of 
X Canton. would represent that tho 
oomnion ν ··· and necessity require that 
an alteiati I. I l*i made in tho county road 
leadiut! ι.· ι··οι> village to Mouth Hartford, 
lictween ;i « iwelPt.c houses of J.(J. Dearborn and 
W, G. tiduiGPU In said Canton, aud that altera- 
tions and nt.jctiny hould I>o made in the county 
i road lead (joui «Ί < anion village to ltrettun'e 
! Mills. Mr ill] ο said I oitnn, ami imrticularly lie 
'tween the dwelling 1 ii-':» ot .Stillman Havford 
Hud N. 8. Reals, and they would lurther represent 
that the eounty road leading from Porn Uoad, so 
railed, and from a point in -aid road near Frank 
l>. I'hildoV liwclliDK house iu Canton, wenlwartlly. 
to the Ν. 1*. Reynold» tarm. is no longer needed 
for public travel, and «honni be discontinued.— 
We would Iherclore ask that you would, alter doe 
uolice. view .-aid road» and make such alteration·, 
wideniugs aud discontinuance· In the same, aa in 
your juiTgintut the oublie uecesaitv icqutre». 
A 1,\ "KAI>U HAÏFOKl» 
and M other*. 
Canton, May 10,1878. 
STATE OK MAINE 
I OXFORD, at* Hoard o( ( ounty Commissioner* 
May Session A. 1). 1878. 
Upon theforegolngpetition,satisfactory evidence 
having been received th.tt thepetitlonei rarere»poo 
»it»le. and that Inquiry into tin merit· of theirap 
[ plication is expedient, It is ordered that the bounty 
Commissioners meet at tho Prosuwt House m 
Canton village on Wednesday,the iCth .lay of Jutje 
next at one of the clock Is. M aud thencs pro- 
ceed to view the rout·· mentioned In said pétition; 
immediately aller whlcb view, κ In aring ot the 
parties aud witnesses will be hud at lorue conven- 
ient place In the vicinity, and such other ineasur· 
taken in the premise) as the Commissioners shall 
judge proper. And it is lurther <>ril.-r< d, that notlrs 
oltne time,place and purpote of theComminsionrr·.' 
meeting aforesaid be given to all persons and ocr- 
porations interested by causing an attested copy ot 
/aid petition and olthls orderthereou to besrrvrd 
upon the Clerk ot the town of artnn and id- 
|.o-tcl up in three public place» to -aid town, ami 
published three \ieeks auceessirtily in the Oxford 
Peuiocrat, a newspaper printed in 
Paris, In said County ol Oxford 
the drat of said publications and <aeb ol tli· 
Otiier notice»,to bo made, served and posted, at 
least thlrtv day· before said time ol meeting,to |he 
euJ that ail persons and corporations may then *ι ·1 
ttiere appear acd shew cau<e it any the) have. hIit 
the prayer ol said ρ ttonersshould ηοι bi «rarti.l 
Attest: JAMBS 8 WUOBT.Ckik, 
A true copy ot said petition and order of O'ur 
tbervou. 
Attest .TAMRS S. ffilli.HT, Clerk 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Toiht FlonorabU /lourd of Count» Oommutt*n*r» 
for the County of Oxford. 
\I J K. the nnder«ijm<' I. *ltizensof the town of W π· ibny and itclnlty. Inuahjv repre**i>t. 
that a new location, alteration» and di«eonttnuaa 
cea tor the convenlene-· o( publio travel should l>e 
made commencing at a town road when· It Inter- 
sets the count/ road at Taylor's notch, ao calle I, 
In the town of ItlbOf] { MM tîie most feasible 
ut>' war the dwelling use< oi II. F. M< Innes 
and t on-tland Τ«\1οπη »a!d Roabury, followlrg, 
as n-'ar as may tx\ the now traveled roail leading 
frvm Τ-ιΟ τ'* not *h by ·η I Molar- »'s sud Court 
vn I T tylo·'* to the town I n« of Vndover, anl at 
I » p-Hit where the town 1 inter ee:s the rouotv 
r.»ad tea ding from Rumfor 1 by the h "t«e of J. It 
I \·· !rc«··. m \ n doter, to Roxb'.try line; thrfloe 
I following -.«'-I <w)iintν η.*·|. as rear a< mty be 
! t-i ι int .1 l.uii b iu o. J. I:. U'lrrw- 
I then t! ι"»' (·'·%«■'· ·■ route I.ν l"r •m'I»? ol IT'-r»· 
S·. « I· 1.104 Ol W 01 -m ·! } 
and to or I,; the dw HI it g 1 :*·* of K. S· C»!'!· 
« Λ 
*\ ·· r. ·: ej.av. alter (ill- l.i o'enlitlg. 1ιη·Ι, 
) ou \v. I \ »! 1 route pi .! ir, »'.· me' nt 1 
lions, a!r>^ratl' n·· and 0;«>-out:u a· ·· a.s y^n miy 
ihiiiL ι ■ "per 
Hl'tiH V. MclSM-i 
and »;· otlieT. 
Kotburv Ulaifh*; 
M VTK If M \I.Nf. 
OXFOKU, sa;—I' ιι·Ι td C nt> Connu .«iorers, 
I Mi) .s<-««ion, Α. IV 1st"» 
Up··» the foregoing I i:lon. «atisfacto; y evMfcue 
h.iviDt; tx«en r«-ceiv< d that th·· pelltlonera ae» n 
•poailolt,aad tttt iaQÎtlry teto tw awiti of th< 
I «ρρ'.ι atlon l« ex|*edient It is <>rd«*re«t, TUst the 
II oanty t. ommissioner·· meet at tlie house 
if J Κ Andrews in And irer ι·η Μ '. τ the 
I the it'll day of June next u ien .f the eloek, turn. ! and thence prooe» d to ν low :he rout»' incutiviiud in 
•aid ps'titiou ; immediately after which view a hear- 
I tug ot the partie· an ! witn< ·«·> « ill tx- had at ««wne 
I convenient plaes* in th·-vieiuity snJ sueffother mN« 
urcs tak*-u in the premises as the C ouimisnioncr· 
• halliudge proper. And It is furthrr ordered, thai 
notice ot tit·- time plac< an i purpos· ol the Corn 
misMeocr·' iueetn.if aforcsa d be (1st η to all peraen· 
and eorporntlons interested, by csuslng attested 
copi· < u i i-1 It ion and of this order thereon ta be 
•efti Λ upon t'ic re.ι, cUve ( 1< ks of the Tow u* of 
And· ver and lt<>xbur. an t aUo | ·. te ·! up ι.ι three 
public places in each of s.i .1 towns and published 
three * « k- •ucce»«.*rly In ! he < 'xlord IVmocrs: a 
newsj aps-r priuted at l'ari s in said County of >a 
lord, tlx-fii-t o( aald publications snd each of the 
other DOlicrs, to be uiadr served and posted, at 
least ào da) s tH-fore aald time ot mc« tliig, to 
the end that all persons and cotporatlun· may 
then and there appear, and slow cause.il any 
they have, why the prajerot aald petitioners 
I shuuldm·! be giaute.l. 
Attest: JAM KS 8. WHICH Γ,Clerk, 
λ true copy ol said I'etiUon >nd ('rderot Court 
thereon 
AtSs>«t : JAME8 S. VFVTTillT.Clovk 
Γ*οιι« «* οι orri iosurr. 
UrH»K>*«, Art t.r 11 )!· : Β 
»» υηηΐν of Oxlord. on tlio tweut>-»ixtii dav 
of November X. I>. UO.bjP hi» <1<·»·.Ι ai mHtaut, 
of that «lato. rvcorde 1 tn Oxford Kwori*, 
1®, PageMB COOTOjed to ■(,ttM nbwi '..ir.'er 
tain lut* or parcels ol' Ian 1, lyii.t οτι tin· wwlh 
• le of the Androscoggin River.in η'Ί lteth-l.bc ■ 
in»t parU> of lot» mimuert'l thirteen tn t!" Irienth 
«□•J twelfth range» of lot·· In ulj Kct'iel, η d 
bound··1! a* follow», νι/ -Η»·* lining at the c.mio· 
ty r«'»'l leading around the Hwin'i Hill ·>>«".■ :!«■.!. 
on th« Hop of land owned bv Luther I* llj!t, 
tlj»n«r «outh MJterly on «a l I.. I". Holt'» ! < » 
! the road leading over the hill, thcnec· up «aid ro.»d 
a! out eight rod»; thence »oulh-e*«irrli ou t Ί I 
I P. Ilolt'· line U> land owned t>.· Jo»epli Holt,t> η < 
•outh-weaterlv on »aid Joaepb Holt· lino to tli< 
I lane. so called. thence north -we«l«rlv on the In 
the road leading orer the hill ; thone· down »».l I 
road to the lower line of Und owned bv < > R.Mwai 
thence north westerly on »aid swan'· lino tn Ian·! 
owned hjr K. D. Russell; thence on »* I RuMell'· 
line to the rt»«t mentioned Ι>οιιη·Ι. bemx IV 'me 
farm ι-ai I Holt purchased of Lyman Iti.-d. »*!► -· 
two tklrli of aU Uhi put of lot· maben I 
t\-tlve in the llr*t and «eeond range* tn η·. I»· 
el, lung on the raat side of the meadow brvok 
AO'i where·» the condition· of »atd mort^ago In 
j teen broken 1 therefore, hereby, claim 
:i fore· 
o|.»»eure of the Mme, in accordnnco with Uv pro- 
> visoni of the ntxtute· in »u<*h ra»e made and jiro 
Tided, and ifive lhli< notice for that purjmae 
Κ1 NU MIL'H Y Cl KTlS. 
Parle. May J", 1*78. ni21-Sw 
FOKSMir 
In Ea«t Sumner, a building 44x7S, containing r'< 
windows. an.I provided with power enough to run 
J two -ft* of four to t «tone*, with bolt. Within 
one hundred rod·· of deiwtt on Hihkfleld and Ruin· 
I tord Kali· lUUroa 1. Thi- water power i« a- good 
a one of it- -i/.e a» e tn bo found in OxfontjCoun 
ty. For fui ther information, address, 
\. S. HKALI>, 
Ea*t >umner, April 'J, I»?*. :tm· 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The farm bituated in 
lïrarton, known as 
the li. U". ltrook'» 
tnjî loo a r> oi land, ,οο I liani. Ηοιικ mi all 
but well llnHied, good p&MUI&gc. cula aluiul ■» 
tons of bay, P:*i"C ?1V' 
Apply »oon to 
«TIN W. nHOOK*. 
Hi 1 in (>r»nvii| Maine. 
Farm for Sale 
»w£ The .arm *t I*ail» 
lllll and Building 
iii D thereon. i.riOo'rlv o<·· 
I Ι ι Λ oujnid b> Κ ih I.. 
J} 
Haii >!.— t·· ».i.·· II- 
Address 
(iAMCKL Ι1Λ,\Ηθ\, 
ΚηΙιιιοιιΠι Hotel. 
Portland, Uc. 
Farm For Sale. 
The subscriber here- 
by offers for sale, 
hie larm. idtuated In 
the town of Parts,be· 
tween South Pan» 
I and Paria Hill. The larm I· known a» the Ritfus 
Stow ell place; contain» · ginxl ort-hard. nice set 
of building*, and is in every resjiect a tlrat-clasa 
farm. Apply immediately on the premises, or 
addreee by mail. 
ELIAS STOW ELL. 
So. ParU, May 7,1878. mayW-.lm* 
TIU'TIIS. 
Hop Hitter* nr· the I*ure»t mul Krai It't- 
ter· ever made 
I They are comtfunded from Hop», llurhii. 
Mandrake anJ Oandelloi» the oMe*t, beet 
•nil mo«t valuable nx-diclne· ία tin- world .and 
contain all th«· be*t and iriot-t curat'w propcrtit 
of all other Bittera.bemK the great»·»! Hinmt Ι·π- 
rlflrr, Liver Kegulator, uni l.il'e and lleilln 
KotorioK Aident on earth. No illhi-.i»r ui >11 health 
can possibly lonu exi*t where (bore Bitter» ji· 
ueeJ. m> varied uu 1 perfect are their η|ΐι···*ι«οι. 
They give new life and rigor to the aged *«d in· 
tlrm. To all wboM employιη<··1- csure irregular- 
ity of the bowel* or uriuary organ?,or who re<|Q;ie 
an Appetizer, Tonic and uuhi Mimul.int, then 
Hitter- are invaluable. beiOR highlr cirative, ton- 
ic an>l utinm latin*, without I η toi It m tug. 
No matter what your Ιοβίΐηκ* or s>rupto!u· an·. 
wU... the di*ea»e or ailment le, ure Hop Bitter». 
iKml wait until you are slok, but it you only fctl 
bfl'l or mi'erabb· uae the Bitter· at oucc. It mx\ 
j-avo your life. Hundred* bave beeu »aveti by 
lining. »*-$.">«■<►-·· will be paid lor a c*e« tn'-y 
will uot cure or help. 
Do not »uffer your«elf or let rour friend'· suffer, 
but upi' ami urge them to u«e Hop Bitter·. 
Kemember. Hop Bitter· ιβ no vile, ilmesed, 
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Be-t Mtdi- 
ciue ever m»de; the "lnralld'· Friend and 
Hope." auil no ptireon or family should lt«· with- 
out them. Try the Bitter· to-day. 
Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief. 
ro κ sALt bt A. M. Hammond Parts Hill, A.M. 
Ciwir, *>. Ρκη·; G. Κ. WlKy, Babel. 
SPRING OPENING ! 
HERE 1 «in befo-r.iou with the latest style HAT, latest etvlo COfXAR and -IÏIRT, COAT. 
PAVlSmd VEST to match. Also, all the best ntylee and paUvi »» i<« Uiu spring and eu m m or 
of 
ΙΘΤ'Θ. 
Having just returned from Boston, with the l»rir< »? line of 
wool,!:**, DOE4IUN§, Wem of Eofrlmid RROAD-CLOTHK, 
l'orriKii WORSTEDS, C A «ft IΗ CIU* and Τ HI NT MINUS to 
Match, 
and with an experienced Tsilor I am positive 1 can please the most t'aiHidioua. with a Custom Suit, 
got up to the latest style, and pricea a« low as any flrat-clase Tailor. 
iH i<:mT mm Hciifw^ 
l.'eadv-Made Clothing, In full line, and all the nobby style* for yonng men, prices running I'rom 
8I.OO, to 824.OO u un. 
All Wool t'Hsslnirr*» ftulm for 8IO.OO. 
American Worsted very desirable patterns for $13.oo per Stilt, 
rant*· Iroin ftl.OO ... S 7.00. 
ftpriiiK and Summer Ovrrront*. from SO.00 to SIO.OO. 
I have the be«t line of 
Itcrk Wear, and Silk llaiidkerrliict '·, 
lliiis, At., Hast of Ronton. 
I Uentlemen's I'SDKIl-FI.ANNKI.S of all waight*. White ϋΜιίΙ, Of all «tylei. 
Collars, 
Stocking», 
Chbm, 
I ml»rrrlla%, Λ Itiibbrr UooiK. 
All my good* are bought in BOSTON and NEW YORK Market*, and I can sell as 
cheap for 
(ΆΝΙΙ um aov man th it ever broke bread. Remember an I give in·· κ rail if you don't purchase. 
Thankful for iho palionage I have received, and wishful for more, I am. Very truly Your·». 
E. C. ALLEN, 
\OinV41, Maine. 
M iv 21, 18TO. tf 
NEW 
(SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
I 
S.B.Locke & Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
llare Ja»t rc^clfr.l from 
Η. B. CLAFLIN & Gu.. New York, 
who **H mop· I it Ιο» r |rlr, « tluii» m} 
ilrm in the fcMuir- λ 
\i· κ 
·> 
DRY GOODS. 
«»«r *οο·Ι· wf.ro bought for 
€L : «M» fi ■<» 
at Hip prevailing low pri.-c-, «ηΊ we arc DoW 
cnaUIc<l to Offer 
Special Bargains 
!\ 
Diohk (·<> od ν 
Itlark (as|iui«>rrs 
Hl.u k Λ Colored Silk·*. 
KolioiiK, 
While (<ootN, 
Mia w It, 
I loakliiK. 
I'al»l»· Daiiiiivk, 
Nnpkin*, 
Tiih rU, 
Λγ Αγ., Ac. 
Wo Imw come novt'luu* in 
iMt ss Coous, 
Very Cheap, 
(o which attention I» invite·!. 
We have aUo a NKW sTOCK of 
/ioolx 4" Shoes, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, to. 
Wr htve constantly on hand a law «took of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Salt, 
Lime, 
Ground Plaster, 
&c. 
an ! we will gu.iranïee our iir "·« i<> ne a* low ax 
tlie «une good* c.i· bo bou«ciit el »ew ht re 
Wc promise all tho- who may favor 11» with 
their custom, LOW I'lttCKS and 
GOOD ATTENTION. 
Come and sec for yourselves. 
Special Moceients Offered to Cash Bnysrs. 
8. B. LOCKE Λ €'«. 
West Pari·, May ttth, NT.i. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
I he Hummer tenu 01 nine unk- willeot»menee 
Tl l-.sl».V V, MAV'Jî-t, l»7n, « itli the teach- 
er· a· heretofore. 
For lurther Information addree*, 
.) Κ MOODY. Principal. 
7.. h. Packard, Sec., or Uev. 8. l>. iucuaki»· 
βυ.ν. 
lleliron, May U, 1878. may l*-3w 
PENSIONS. 
SOLDI EK.S who rwrved It <laye and have had land warrant for service in WAIi ISlil- 
hI»o widow- of auch who have not again married, 
can obtain Pen*i'<n br applving to us. State 
name of Captain. the .Soldier, aerved under,Town, 
In· company went froiu and where company 
served. We have recoid·) ot nearly all the Corn- 
pan :<·# who served lathi* war. Fee for «errlce* 
regulated by government. No charge, unies» suc- 
cessful. 
WEEKS A BEAftCIIAHD, 
et'CCKeeoHS TO 
BAKER A WEEKS, 
luguita, Maine» 
<;. κ. Wj ekh. II. κ. Kla.*chaki>. 
This is one of the oldest war claim agencies in 
the Γ. 8. mrltf-iiu 
REMO VAL· ! 
«HAS. II. PIIESBKEY, 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Painter 
Hei.bv notifie* the public that he has remov- 
el to* the roomii recently occupied by II. A. 
Thavcr, near the Grand Trunk depot, 
MOt'TlI PARIM, 
where lie will be pleated to «ce tua olJ .'rienda and 
cu-toniera, ax will a· all others who may desire 
hie services. 
CHAS.II PKESBBKY. 
Pari?, Me. April 9,1878. tf 
New Boot and Shoe 
STORE 
NORWAY ! 
The .-tib-criber would reapeotftilly inform hi· 
tnrn.in and the publie that having lately opened a 
Boot and Shoe «tore in 
HATHA WAl Β LUCK, Norway, 
t>c is prepared to supply all in want of 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
RUBBERS. etc. 
ai the low I'M po*tible Uving price*-. 
The latent ·*»>le-., the best quality, the lowest 
rices and the fali*etj dealing may all be had at 
his β tore 
G. M. Elder, 
Norway, ï»Ie. 
' April 1β, 1er*. Oppotfte Kin House.) 
FI II Ε 
ASSOCIATION, 
OF 
PHILADELPHIA 
ORUAWIZEI» 1*17. 
Aftfcrte, ( 
Jan. I. "17. S 
€'ASI| ΓΛΙΊΤΑΙ, #500,000.00. 
R< hnur in··»· Ke rve andlall 
I ilbllltii·- t2Ti:STl.& 
K< ι surylui I" 
U. J. WIEELEK, AKfitt, 
.So. Taris, Tlaliir. 
frFF. $500 
R Ε W A R 
ΚΟΚ F«-T'K 
VET EKINA 
Til I»|< I>i; 
\JS( 
ΤΙΙΛΜ 
ι κι>ι:\τ το τ 
jgBP* j'UMiiic ! 
ÛAW 
STANDARD 
ro 
HORSES, CATTLE._S 
IUwidii'i rendition I'nfv4rri. 
The b«-t and eh.apett In the market. Λ'οπβ» 
*111 nul live In a I I w ln-n tktW powdxf» are 
giveu. Sure to do good every time. TLey leave 
Uie nnlinti in goo·I condition. 
llaMsun'· llrnvr Powder·. 
Λ »tire cure for cough·, heave·, and » 11 lung 
trouble·. A «tire preventative ®f LMft Kever — 
Warranted to rur·· lh«j heave·, if taken io ««a son. 
lUwtotl'· Witter Krjfti lator. 
Λ inei). :n long needed. There i* more *irk· 
η»·ι«Β ui-e<| hy a «light derangement of the uri- 
n »ry organ· than from any other known cau»e.— 
H ir« tny lljifi dr.vi-ii too long without 
the privilege of discharging at the proper Lime. 
Ile -»urc· aii'l keep your hor»r'* water rexular. 
IIum «ou· Hoof halve. 
.The moot prrfeet hoof-grower known in the 
country. U*e·! for brittle and tMlir h<K>te, for 
cot-1· tbfl h.'of, quarter crack· and all trouble· of 
the hoof. H·· i<ure to put #ome on your hor«.·'» 
heel· to k*ep them smooth. 
lUwKoa't Nrrttrli Ointment 
is t:ie best Scratch Ointment in Amerion. One 
MAKUFAG 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
or «itw tokk. 
Capital, 81,000.000. 
Λ»*(·Ιμ, 4;t,o0(),000 
W*. J. IVIIKKLER, .tc«nt. 
eonth Pari·, We..DmJ, in;.;, if 
The eubccrlber» am now ready to offer to the 
public any kind of a 
CARRIAGE 
in their line, whieh they arc just receiving from 
the manufacturer·, 
cuNHieri.N'U υ κ 
Two and Three Spring 
riiarloiis, Extension Top*. Jump 
Oprn Α Ί'ορ Brc\v*t^r 
Milo Κμγ», Top ItiiKKifH, 
Ivrra Patent Folding Caiiopy Top·, nice 
ari>l nobby for pleasure seekers. 
CONCORD AND BEACH WAGONS, 
together with a few nice second hand 
Top and Open Carriages, 
all of which they propose to sell as low ax hard 
time* demand. 
Gritteful for past patronage, we solicit a contin- 
uance of the nam». 
C ii»({" Dt poeiwry. Oxford County Agricul- 
tural Building. 
K. C. ANDREWS k CO. 
Norway, May 2. lr<7H. .u>ay7-tf 
ENGRAVING. 
JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH FARTS, 
Is prepared to do all kind* of plain and fancy 
engraving upon m· ul·. Any stylo of letter 01 
monogram select»^, will be reproduced with the 
utmost accuracy, and delicacy of finish. 
1'iices reasonable. 
JOHN 1'IKRCK. 
So. Paris, Mar. 5.1878. Sm 
frheiifl'·» Sale. 
OXFORD, «·»:—Taken on execution, and will be 
hold by public auction on the llrst day of June, A. 
1». 1*7*. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the sioVe 
of David O. lileanon, in Mexico in the county of 
Oxford, all the ri#ht in Equity which >ewell l»off, 
of Mexico, In said county of Oxford, had on th< 
day ol attachment on the original writ, to redeem 
the following described real estate, situated in 
Mexico, in said count), viz The homestead farm 
ol the said SimO '»off, on which he now live», 
with the buildings thereon, containing three hun- 
dred «crée more or ice», ami formerly known ·ρ 
the tieorge bastuian farm. Tbe above premises 
being subject to s mortgage, recorded In Oxford 
UejîisLry ôf Deed»·, Book 162, I've «-'Π, giveo by 
the nid Sewell Goff to Abigal Met .1, to secure 
the payment of Ave hundred dollars and interest, 
dated March 13, l«7t. Said premise* being also 
subject to another mortgage,recorded in sala Reg- 
'-try ot Deed», Book 1»>'J. I'itge jiu, given by saPl 
Sewell Goff to Abigal Merrill, to secure the pay- 
ment of three hundred and twenty-live dollars and 
interest, dateii May tint, 1S71. Said premises be- 
ing also subject to another mortgage given by 
Sewell Goff to Abigal Merrill, recorded in said 
Registry Of Deeds Book 173, l'age ii, to secure 
the pay ment of five hundred dollar* and interest, 
lsted Nov. β, lt75. Said right in K'julty Will be 
sold to satisfy said Execution, together with all 
fees and charges thereon. 
Dated this 27th day of April, A. D. 1*78. 
OSCAR F. T RAS Κ 
mayli-3w Deputy Sheriff. 
CARRIAGES! 
A1 
Bottom Prices, 
WILL BE FOUND AT 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
ηΐΙ.ΤΑΚ PLANTATION, 
Oxford County, 
nuy7ti MAi.1L, 
Ε Ο L AIR ! 
Will make the neaaon of ΙίΤ* at the «table of 
C. W. ΚIMBALL, Romford Point, Μα 
TKIIMN, flO Ι,··ρ, HI*· Ataion, «JO Htr- 
rant. 
PEDIGREE, 
Ity Mrn. hnoi. I>am by M«rrot* Ποηΐι 
by ivithrrall, y %Vli»«liro|» Mtauuftr. 
Mitre· will bti (-tabled or pe-iter·· 1 at n-mwuabl· 
rate*. All aocldrata aud '^«ρ<ίι m the riak of 
iiti.cn, hut .Sue c»r«i will be Ink. η to prcrrnt the 
camo. M.iπ dJeiK>i><:d of before the wauel time 
will he oon»id'i*·! with foal. 
'•rntleinri in(on*«t' I in breeding (rood atock, 
aie reapedfully invited to call and «"amine K<xu· 
aud hi· colta- 
KIMBALL A FIOWE. 
Κι ifbrd Petal, maj- 1 ι*'*. sayf-fta 
Slulr of 
OXFORD *8 
Taken on execution, And will be aold by publie 
auction, on the thiru-flrat day of May. Α. I». 1 97i, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the atorc or 
Sarrnel I* I/> We and Co.,In Pari·.in *ai(J County, 
all the rixht in etpiity which Charte* W. ./udklna, 
■ Iwumi I. in la' 1 county of Oxford haa, or 
ba l on the :ith day of December. 1W77, when tb· 
«ante ww ulUchr-.l < n the original writ to rrdeeia 
·'. f .!·· t r«-a I e«UI*. ailuaU-U la 
t.rcenixood tn «aid eountv, to wit:—A e*-tele lot 
of Ian I in iirti...w "v|, eioiciaid, with the build- 
il,»·» ti|CMa, siU'ated in that part 01 t«reei.woo4 
ralied the Phillip'· Acadrx;iy bilftown»hip. beiaf 
Ix»t No. ΙΟ,ίπ thf « 11' £t,belnx tile imo prcmT- 
imridton ICkMMIfTjllklu hy l*er· 
melia Uirhardnoo, b, de«.l «Uu- l Juiy »Cth, lm'4, 
r.n I re<*or· ! with Oxford It'gUtry of I>« eda.Book 
137, l'axe ÎO\ Τ ne above premlae* being «object 
to two mo.-.ou· »;n<u by the aailChnrlee 
W.Judkln*, and I'rrraella Richardson to Wm. 
Itrown, oiiTti.an, b> reeure the payment of 9444.· 
75, daUnl July #, I .-CI, recorded u ;th Oxford Ref· 
try of l>eed^, Rook 1Λ0. Pair* 41'»' the other fflvea 
by «aid Charlea W Juukioa. to Racnom Cole, for 
IVO.u dated April J'«t, lrtB, and recorded witta 
Oxford K»:rfl«tryof Ih»eds, Rn^k 171, Pa*e iM. 
Dat. d at Pari*, this tweiit;--iixih day of April, 
A. D. I37«. 
L. I>. STACY, 
gayli-3w L»epuly .Sheriff. 
SON'S 
MEDICINES 
R 
HE Ε Ρ ΑΝΏ S ΠΥΛΈ. 
tri»: will omrtaoa JOα Of the mérita of thl· medi- 
cine. I have yet to hear of a person who le dia· 
.•atiatled with thl* medicine. 
lUwton'i AmuionlnUd Liniment 
f>τ no ar.d beaut ThiJ llnlmi nt ha* l>»en more 
<-· lively Bead than any >.ttier of it·» a*e. I· 
every ca»<· to m; knowledge, thl* liniment baa 
jtiv«r. entire aatiirart-on. Kor ipra'n*. wrenche·· 
• pavin* and all aueh trouble" a« nortea are a«b- 
Jf.-ted to Kor all ache» «nd pair·» lu and on tb· 
human tlcah -Much hj Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
Cute Β m* 1:· ·ι-<··, l.ame Hack. A.· 
Tlie nl»ove m>Mi ine* aro warranted la every 
ease, or money refunded. 
Ite »ure and τ··ηΐ your horse before it i* too late. 
eata or φΙ 00 tpeat ta mw, will, In many 
ra^ebe hun l.-eda of dollars in your poeket. 
Pnt e|i and for 'al<" in an ν .|tiant >tie-i. All wbola 
•ale paekatcea sent tree ol expree*. 
Si··k room-, read at all ilmca for hor«e», and a 
cure in ar of the :tbo%o >'MCi warr^nt^d or te 
charge. 
All eorreapondence an«wcre.l lumiediately. 
TIMED Π Y 
Hill, Oxîord Co., Maine. 
Advertising. 
To the device of advertising there is lit- 
erally oo end. The list that has come to 
our notice is a proposition to paint adver- 
tisements upon platen and othe- articles in 
dining rooms, pitchers in restaurante, ko., 
ÎiC. This Would b« quit? a.·» good as put- 
ting tlicni upon rocks, board fences and 
hinuiar devices tor like purposes,and prob- 
ably like them would be more profitable 
to the artist than advertiser. 
Recent discussion has brought out tho 
fact very clearly that the regular well-es- 
tablished newspaper is altogether the beet 
medium for making known to the public 
the advantage? which a house in any lino 
of business hua to offer. But it Is to be 
borne in mind that advertising of any sort 
will be of little use unless the advertiser 
has really good articles at advantageous 
prices. All that advertising can do is to 
l«ring customers t<· diamine what is offered. 
It depends upon tlie article and the dealer 
whether it is bought or not. If a firm has 
ouiething worthy the attention of the pub- 
lic,advertising in good newspaper mediums 
will secure that attention better than any 
and all allotted ways. This has been 
demonstrated by experience. For exam- 
ple essr$. Isaac Smith Λ, Sons of New 
York say : 
"If what you have to say be strictly 
true, say it in a good newspaper. For for- 
tv-ecven years nine-tenths of our adver- 
tising has been done on this plan, and of 
the whole expenditure all that we regret 
is contained in the other tenth." 
The Wheeler &, Wilson Sowing achine 
Company likewise say : 
"In no department of business is there 
probabiy so much money wasted as in ad- 
vertising, uml in no department arc good 
judgment and experience more requisite. 
Twenty-five years' experience has clearly 
demonstrated the superior advantages and 
economy ol newspaper advertising over all 
other mediums offered for that purpoee. 
" 
e ssrs Lord Λ J'aylor.the eminent dry 
goods house of New York, give their opin- 
ion of advertising as follows : 
"Of all methods opened to the merchant 
for advertising his business, an experience 
of nearly halt a century enables us to un- 
hesitatingly declare in favor of the news- 
paper. It is without exception, the most 
economic»!, persistent, painstaking and 
successful canvasser auy business firm can 
secure for the purpose of bringing their 
goods to the attention of the consumer." 
This testimony is in perfect acoord with 
that given by other large establishments, 
some of which we have heretofore referred 
to. Aud it is a noteworthy fact that all 
the great busmen houses of New York 
areregular aud constant advertisers in all 
the leading daily journals and periodicals 
of that city, kôme of them devote 820,- 
000 a year or more to making known their 
business through the newspapers 
Value ol Advertising· 
'•Ve give iho foUowic# letter *« a certificate o< 
tne value of aJverticnf m the Uxfon) Democrat: 
Chelsea, Mas»., / 
A l>»lt 10,187S. \ 
Dear Sir.—I oer.t von an advertisement ot farm 
to let, μίΰι icctr-K-isrtn* to ii>ert foui wc«k*. u 
•un sent me more ii<i>lirntiotse than I expecteO— 
some tr.irty i«lil e. m.u* from all ihetowti* in the 
County exc»pt tive. 
Fieat>e fln<i enclosed amount of your I 111 for ad- 
vertising. 
Keapecu'ttily youre, 
WM. K. tWA*. 
VEGETINE 
For Dropsy. 
l t>T*AL Fall*, κ 1., Oct. 1», 1S7T. 
De Η. K. Sts\k>h — 
It i· & μϊο arc tux·*· n>v tentimony for το«ι 
valuable ine>lt<-iue. 1 ww sick lor a long tiux 
with Propeg. aniler Un» «^« U>r>< care. He taut i 
ww ITu/«r bel «'tu the Hrart and l-trrr. 1 r* 
reived n» kvdl ..oui I r^mtmT.ced taking th· 
V(*n i>·· η (κι w.n χη·* n* wor>«. I 
tiled m» tTMtlh' ; they did not help inc. > »·>■ 
». ri ν I· the uiLtlk'iDf lor l>n>p*jr- I N'l·" Ό if 
belt, r titer U\te< ^ |r« bottle· I have Uker 
thirty tott!<n. m all. I .4m perfectly well, nevci 
(tit txlirr, \o otic ctp i**l mort thankfal than ! 
do. 
I am. dear .«ir, <rate(Bllv voer*. 
A L>. WMKKL&K 
VluirtM When I!., blood lierons· llftdeei 
and etajrnant, either fr.-ui change of weather »r ο 
rhaaXc, want ot e\ervi»«. iirttfular diet. or Iron 
any other eau-e. the TwrtlM will renew iht 
blood. carry off U»v putrid humor», clean*·· th« 
•tun.aeli regulate the hnrel«, an<l ini| 1» *t"n« 
ui *i«r«>r 1» the whole My. 
VEGETINE 
For Kidney Complaint and Nervous 
Debility. 
1slk.mh»k«« Μ κ IVv". ϊ\ 1*77. 
Mr ϋτκνηι«: 
Ottir Sir. 1 had bad a ■·***. loreighteeu\ear» 
wbeQ I o-jinuiru.nl tak.n, h- Vlutilvk; I » » 
MM low rav ay-tern wa-t letdlitaied bv M a»e 1 
had the Κ-./ur» 1 mm, IjU' t ani wa< very nrrnnn- 
>v«ft Ι·» I. imay s e W Itrit I b id lak< ο one bol 
tie I lowed 11 wa» h.lpiuy me. 11 ha* h«d|"d m\ 
Cough, un J it «trvnalben·· oit I an: η·>* *tie 
Jo a\ work. Never have Γ tail ai.y ib-r lik·· lh« 
TmktimK 1 ke<»w It 1* every ihT-jr il t·» rei.n 
ueDded u h\ 
*kv A-.» ΓΚΝΡΙ.ΚΤΟΝ 
VkuCTIM. t« Doeri-'nut au·! «treuicthreiun 
gonfle, the blood : regulate» he bowei-. ^uiei» the nervous ry «tem : art- Mreclîv «1 >n the ««-ere· 
tloni: and an«n»ea the whol* *\ *teiu to actMtn 
VEGETINE 
For Sick Headache. 
Κ* λ>ο M LK. 1*1·., -'ar. 1.1>7* 
Hit STXvr.N* 
ΙΜίτ Sir.— I have tn-od your \ KOL τι ν v lor 
Sick *C 1 bet u n;> i;< " «>' ft·*. 
I have eveiy rra-«»n to believe il W k a good 
ac-licine. 
To«re Ten itaiOClf'illjr 
J\XJ * * ONNOK, 
ill Tt.mt S«t 
llUViCHt Thore are van·»»* <-au»«·» lar 
beada he. a» ikruixeuiriit Of the <"ln*ula' ιί! ■' » 
trai. ol ih. ·:ίκο»( ve οιχ»ο».ο: the ncrv. 
icio. Tifti TtM. can be ?... l M bt " -"JV '>"< '·■ 
eil' i'»r Γ:« mai:y kind· of he idaeb··. a» dl 
recti' oj»Mn lt» varlou» rai·-» "■ 
'' -c ,'η· 
Ner » »u«»e»». Ιη.Ι,ί··»!:.ιη, I \ι·1 I.' μ a 
U»tr, Nnirtli'l» I! * Τr the VK,.t 
Tl>L Vou w ill ne<"»r η -it. 
VEGETINE 
Doctor's Report. 
I»B. Cuts, y Ol WW >1 Λΐ-Oth*. in 
EtMaVllle, lot] 
Tbe tloctor wril* I ha*e a ϊλγλ· su ·ί«γ 
» 
iro»! ceatomen· vvSo lake Vrprttae. H e> ali 
•peak well of it. 1 know .t 1· m ιτνκχΐ 
*n/inii for 
ti>« (XMBplainU f-H wiii. h a i~ rwommi'mtt >1 
Ρ KO î?. IsC? 
VKtiKDSt; i« η ;nat <■ τ '«r 3C·! lath 
erv and f <ive* 
·· m »!ren*'h 1 ίΙ· '» 
their nerve- .<u«l tin·· ι· \ati 'r'« »»e*i 
VEGETINE 
Doctor's Report. 
Η. K. — 
IΚατ .Vie, —H# hav·' &·< Ίι ««11 tu nr «.· a- 
\ eicet.ae l-.r thn·» >>a anil we : 
i lh.«t give# 
perfect aati-fact 1 rt· b».i« vt· t to 
u ;beU*t 
ί>1ο·»1 |>enfV-r at w toltl. \rrv τ* -).evlMllv. 
lu J ». Bft IWN A »It. 
ratObtowb. k> 
VM.kTlM 11»* nu :« "· 
■ 
Ci!!· V 
ko| (oo« bS "'rtn^'h the +*< *u '^b.':t.iîr»l b* 
tîî»«**!»r 
VEGETINF, 
ΓΚΚΓΛΚΚΙ» BY 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetino >«■ So i bj Ail l>ruir^ist? 
Ο 1 1 â I 1,11 1 1,1 λ V 11 \ A / *»»%-«. a 111 m *»« Τ i>" rti 
Λ π II <·«·■'.* j n. tixTMt UI iff m\\ tool co. \«·' w s· 
*] ΤΚΛ»·Ι.Ι.ΤΟ>. MA*S. 
sweet 
ChEwiHi^SleTiiliaccii 
·4Γ\ί» *>»,*** f ut %: i'«rtrr:.lal F. Xi* 'Λ 
A « cAort ,/ «j i/t/ac- aa ! a.· r>u« a«1 'Vit* 
•rti «w*· a/.U €tr· y T'-> t*»i η 
•»··τ %·£.·►, «trp ι'·»!« mark M ckwlj 
taUtateU *» .uXr* *iax1* -·*· vbat JkAuVi .h«i ·.· 
ν·· tmy ftHi*. ?» Ί wr ail fτ m&pK 
tl*·, W V. A Juixif A Ù., *?:» l'euro- g, %· 
8tf0«E BUVHG OR tlEHTiHG A 
CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN 
M* m -e an.l »*τι ! fur our I. VTK-<T < iTALm.l 
«•U ClNCl UKi w.t* >»» HTIt.K» Κ1ΙΊ κι· 
PRTC*!» and ailK'h lu ! τη*! η <rnt fr*r \|\ 
*>Μ A H\MI.IN OK·.\\Ctt 
ut 1 hiraifK 
The Co-Operative News- 
papers. 
It hA· been tt»t (tac &»!Γ Γ *!! r r· 
μ·ι·ΐ b» Vw \ork iitvtrtucnlbrMltirtti ne nui 
• lJ» i>f that city fut» lv Il.r L' iM LkA 11 * Γ. Ν > « » 
rirau 
lf Uil« tlal. IBC1.1 iRlrue llirrr .ρ·Μ .»«>on |nr 
•»r^r -r thai |ir«Bi:^rst p*|»r· wh.ib »r« »U'l 
cliarv.ntf »*r nu** fur ultwt» Ι«·<| ,;;»d up- 
eel» «lu.»·; «riva, «lit: u u< i\ th. .ι ι.i"ί th. m-' > 
un»:·:.' tu maiMian a ooep«-tr. 
l'ull |i*rt rnJnr» al» uir t ·· |·« r.il v.· \r*« 
pal*-!·. »r«i:li r«|. '( ω Ι »·:ι ·:.-ι·.· 
r·;·.· mvl·- fri-r .u appl:··' >n t-> IShAl.^ A 
>U-TKK Ub'l An l- AMLKKt* Vt«SIAlhK 
C*Io>. .u >^i >t V Y. 
aiXKbc\ri»h.« i. 
Mi till .'ν I -'· *S BS Λ < 1 », Ν.ι- «ni *ί Χ 
ADC A II C î 0 <»· : 
«·■«■ FIANOS 
Un OMR 5 τ> ν « * : : «· 
&Λ"„·» η· Hrattlr. \\ κ «hIι»κI··ι». V J 
Λ Ε Κ» Mr y C*r4<. Vnnwfl«k< Mamaik. V 
C J 
lâT'ilij ,N-i".>u. *i 
lJ"* Λ 0A> :· a. Kir». ï/ i allie \ •■Itnr. Γ' ! 1 1 h ··>>. \ ! 
d(Wi Γ. U VI' Kt.il) Λ <ι.-ta. M.i im· 
OXM»KI» — \t % t'uri Γ Pr f.»:. h»M 
l'ari- m '' la Md fur ihr I uni ν of Oifurd 
u· Ιι>· ifiirJ Γικ μ3»;γ "( Marrb.A l». 
OV Ihr ι-·: 
1.11 «ttrixil W ι: Htrn MIN- 
V βιΐι U.iU.r υί U Ci>;.itt I l :. Liia biiu 
•rte Ι*·· ο K'iiaMrl -λ It· .iy, il« t- 
Wtjiei lor ih*#»» te ·< at·' tj * t-> τ f «urd ν 
ki.uit'H'l F< ni. coaUt&ii'ji t~ i.'ti' .· η· οι in·] 
Willi th·· I.η ·||ΙΙΚ· t'lfli η it j-ub: '· or *al» 
*air lor rca«"u· »*: fmU» inh.4 ο un u « ib 
lb« POlmlr < >(12r.· 
Orvlcrol. n.atlhr-aJ l IVtltlooer |TiveKttoi 
to all (itrd'tl Int. rrstcd b> cau»ior sn ab-trart 
nM prcitmn wttt tki* orwr U !·♦· I Ub 
UahrJ thrt-f w..k« ·.·»-,*«fl» lu the «»*fwi 
Ltvmo. rai jirlllcd »i l'*r.« U >t ih. η > tpfx- 
at a I'rob. '.r t ..u- to hr b»l-l al P.iri· -aiij 
Cou'. u :h« tUifii 1 lit lay of Mn nix! al r in. 
oVIort In th« ίοΓ' Β" λ λti.1 ihrw c.iu if aui llie^ 
n«>«ahvi' MM «lioul.l r. 't irr.^ni j 
V II W VI KKK.JttJse. 
A trer .j.v. nt!. »: —Il I'luii». 
>oiu r of l'«rrrleHurr. 
ir"1··- S !" .»·..· 11 ( \·. ·. \.~ 
1 II llir luniiit I'i 11χ|»·ι) Il M 
hrrcDv giïta } uM mHi< <* tfi»l Μ ...un: K. Lr><. ν 
er i»f k»>4 Χι. to**·· b\ h·» <!··«■■ I ·'«·«■·! )|a« 
A I· 1*74. r-<-t r I·.'. ,*:< ·\·. 1 Κ«·* il*.d- 
Bi~ k l'V, Paii· ν « iivt'-i-·! in M '-..ne to tb< 
Mill 0>ilv Λ Pr·* Lor a errta u lut ··( au·! will 
tlM t>Uii<lna« tlirieun, itlualcU IU «aid Ai4oift 
Β·'·ο·Ι kB'i dr- TI^.1^1 follow*. *1* Beatnlutf a 
• ρ. iw ΧΐιΗΐμ ·Ό II» ourlli U»nk <>l l?i* Wret bntn· ! 
df CIU* riter. -Jti»·· t r rkrt! Mii.- aocsll 
«d Th*»<:· t.o*ir«rl> u il·· >!c·· *>r A on" r- 
lauU «β 1 >*»ικ Λ«π· UiJ to the -uu-e*· 
comer i>f Jot eumNrr· I t»< ni fmr, thei r«· b\ 
Mid Ιο» ·ΒΠιΪΜ turn > f. Τ '.Ο the 'ri-r ihr ·. 
•oulbatl»' t*> t' e ti r. iLm e «!«>wu -» I rlvi 
to l»'iii»d Winn .i' -r» *iid ·>·«1 t· 
k* had ·'«■* 'un ·■··' ·'· *· 11 Τι ·»ι ·«■· ■ 
MhI BMrtgi/r luv ag l« α »>ηΛ«·η U>·· u hrniB 
•>1 l>v re..« η uhere f rt«im« * »i*rl«>«t<rv ·· 
tbe UOii' 
doli.t a. pk<m τ··κ 
B> " Κ III t< Ml\", -r irfv, 
Ma> ο ItCHi « 
«·Λ\ IX.» lï % ^ Κ 
!Λ readil.f 7*· ^ "fltm J 
« η»·'» thy « Ίΐιι» V>-t·■«*' 
pttt>ii>br<l >··Γ Un C>« Η »»■«·· 
η.> pr ·|· ; » « ί »ιν η. 
lit· k '^ι·ο«ιΐ··κ ·η >ηι *ιr 
u I t *> h V. r 
I I ·. * 
moult). Mr. .1 \ear. ►· 
(I lll'lt I 1'·- H tl Im 
*•-111 to of Ib'ir »ι·| .1Γ 
au· *11.Ί iu'ibc; 
in reg-ι· "->! wter. t.v I· «> >| ,ι,.-ν Ο Ί· r 
Evry 1 Λ Tin 
*·I « il 
oiayMw 
FISHING TACKLE 
A H'LI. LINE 
6Efifiï:B DRUG STORE. SC'JTH PARK 
•u. Pari·, A^ril fi, 1j7c. h 
! 2Uricultural. 
.1 Malllun that haa KtlUd Three Men and 
Itl.Difiiiiil Thi»Ij Other· 
Mu>DLKrowN. May 3.—The Hambleton- 
ian stallion "Kising'ham," one of the finest 
I bred horses in Orange county, was killed 
I by his owner, Dr. J A. Schul'z. in this 
: place last night. This horse was twenty- 
one years old An offer of $7,0<)0 wis 
once refused for him. At two years of 
age he was considered the coming sucoess- 
or of old Hambletonian, hie sire. Nine- 
teen yews ago, however, he began to ex- 
hibit signs of viciousness that increased as 
he grew older. Finally he beoome almost 
unmanageable, and since then he has been 
know α as tho "man-eater.* lie had kill- 
ed three men. and wounded, crippled and 
di-figured twenty others. For fourteen 
year» no one Jarcd to put him to a wagon 
until a short time ago. Or. Schultl, who 
owned him but a short time, wi«h the aid 
ot' >c\era! men. got him in harness and to 
a wagon, and tried to drive him. It 
was 
a dear experiment. The stallion broke 
every tfcing to pieces, and the Poetor was 
hinw t"saved b>· the merest chance. .Many 
leading horse trainer- ot the oouutry had 
tried their skill at subduing him. He 
I oonquercd them all. and nearly killed one 
if them. ^.>nc of hi? latent exploits was 
the se zing of a negro groom who had un· 
lertakeo to keep him, tearing oft the mau's 
■heek and d< stroying the eye, and stripp- 
ing tho flesh from his right arm. The 
4room became blind and paralized. The 
three men who preceded the negro as 
jroon all narrowly escaped with their 
.ivi». One last his ear : another had three 
tingcrs aud a thumb taken off ; the third 
eft k(- arm from the elbow in the jaws of 
the horse. It became impossible to get a 
groom fur the stallion. No ot.e knew at 
-vhat m~>meQt the brute would attack him. 
Pr Senultz at last made up him mind rhat 
Κ siogbain was chronically ins me. and 
'uc ud*d to kill him before he claimed 
another victim 
A- KiKingham stood in hi* stall glaring 
over îh* manger at the spectators who had 
ntered the stable to see the maii-cat«'r die, 
ive large pistol balls were shot into his 
head, dire tly between the eyes They 
iiled t·) bring h:m down. and. uttering 
:he fien>-st neighs, he made frantic efforts 
to get yf«-r the uj-iu^rr among the by-stand- 
rs. A s a man drew the att'Otiou of the 
horse away. Pr. Schu tz. by a -killful 
thrust ut a !i>ne' knife, severed the jugular 
vein, aijd the b ood spurted out in a larce 
-trearu. For a long time K:.-iugh.nn 
-!ood up under the great flow of blood, 
reining no effort to get at the men. At 
<ngth he sett.id to the floor, but to the 
ust maintained his fierce disposition The 
■ist tiiO\«.ment he made wa> to attempt to 
t/e Pr Schultt with bis teeth,the Poet or 
'.iv:; c cone w?o the «tal! Ho~s men -ay 
hit but for the ten j r of tkii- horse he 
w·. uld have been worth f 30.1" Ό His »ke|- 
e on is to be set up in Pr. Svhu tz'- office. 
ttora th«· \Uini F»rm· r 
Clover ο* ο Fertilizer. 
H K. I'arkhurst \wut- to kn >w if the 
firmer* of Maine can profitably fertilise 
their lard· with clover ; and on thi·* mat- 
ter I th'ight I would give m ν experience 
For λ ρ· riod ot fifty \ears or more, I have 
» ni experience with clover a* a fertiluor, 
auJ if u is properly mauatfed. it »» the 
cheap» st way our land can be manured. 
I: yuu hid an endless pi'e of manure that 
)ou cou d co to and haul four load- 
a day. 
to same labor would plough tnd re-seed ; 
bu' b\ go doing you have got to have your 
land fenced into «mall fields. Kvery acre 
of pasture in Maine ought to carry one 
«heep, two lamb.-· and one cow at least. It 
we should plow our old roowy pastures 
and *eed them to clover without any grain, 
in two ceding» they would be a* good as 
the\ were when the laud was tir-t cleared. 
Njw if ariv ooe disputes this they will 
find me at Hampden ready to -how them 
that it is so. 
I have sowed two meres ot w inter wheat 
and am going to sow spring wheat enough 
to do my part to stop the importation ot 
flour into the State,and other crops enough 
to pt\ tor my com. aud keep as many cat- 
tle on the other part of my pasture a·» any- 
one in town on the same numl>er of teres. 
b«.«df(*.l will *ay to-Header' that I have 
sown clover and fenced it in, but nave 
found that it is better to use it »or feed to 
make into beef, mutton, wool and tuuk. 
Siuce 1 have beeu wutmg mis ι have 
u tome of my neighbors and told them 
that 1 should eall oq them next summer 
when the crop was growing and show them 
that th»-se things are so. I shall call on J. 
h Tritwry, J A. Ware, I. Ν .Vuyo, Η 
\V d, 1» Brown, S. Roger-. A Nealey, 
and others, and shew them that there is 
enough in our Maine soil to till it and grow 
better without any fertilizer whatever I 
w fcbow them land that I have renovated 
with clever, and feeding aiid the extra feed 
paid all the expense ot plowing, seeding, 
fencing »nd draining Now all you have 
j;jt to do when you want to sow a piece is 
to t»k«i you: team and plow.sow your seed, 
and the .and is all fenced in. drained and 
u.anured. i know there are objections to 
this, but you go there aud you will at once 
how it is doue. Tne clover root run 
down deep into the subaoil, and if you 
»t»uld ju-t notice how they will grow iu a 
dry time; the root.- rot in the ground and 
tne cattle and sheep drop the manure aud 
urine on the land. You At once get a sward ; 
all there is to do then is to turn it over, 
and when you turn one sward under there 
i- another turned up I will show you 
land that 1 managed iu this way and 
-wapped it tor run out land, aud the run 
•»ut land is now better thau that which 1 
exchanged I would like to have you tell 
me where you are going to get the manure 
to 1 rinc up your oi 1 run out land ? Ju-t 
take y ur pencil and see h'-w many cord* 
of manure it wm'd take more than you 
make. Λ I you hav ^ot to do when you 
get a pi. ce or new laud iuto gra.-s.is to take 
it for feed, and keep two cow- where you 
now keep three, and take the iocome 0' 
four. Can't you see you do not have to 
cut the hay ? 
I have never heard of any one manig- 
in.; in the way L have laid down except 
my father ami myself It you have never 
tried it how do you know it is not so? 
It -eems to me when you can fiud one 
who has bad ex{>erieneeof more than fifty 
years and will go with you on to the 
ground and show you the crops growio^, 
and then snow you the difference of your 
old fields, it ought to have some effect in 
changing the minds of farmers. Tell me 
what you could do to go into*your old 
fields aud sow wheat without uiau'ire? 
Now I can take it in rotation :—Go around 
«ml sow wheat this year on a part.and next 
on the remainder, and bo on as an endless 
wheel, and have the land grow better all 
the time. 
Hampden. W. Arky. 
Kroin 7 kt S'fw Kngtand former. 
The Colorado Bee tle. 
Mil KmtoR :—Much has been said and 
written concerning thie troublesome insect, 
since its appearance among us. Starting, 
as they did, from the Rocky mountains, 
with a steady march through Colorado 
and Kansas, (hence their name, Colorado 
beetle,) never halting until they rcached 
the Atlantic coast, they if not already, 
may yet, perhaps, 
P;t·» o'er the bounding billow· 
Of the great .\by·* 
An.I civ* olii Johnny Bull 
A Kooky Mountain ki««. 
Now, it becomes a grave question among 
us farmers what use we can make of them, 
if any. If not. what is the best method 
we can adopt to get along with them ; j 
some have told us the use of Paris green 
is the only sure remedy, others say the* 
prefer hand picking,and I have still anoth- 
er remedy, which I prefer One year ago 
last spring, the beetle first made its ap-j 
pcarance in my neighborhood. I accord- 
ingly thought I would adopt the first giv- 
en remedy, so immediately sent and bough! 
a pound of Parus green, tut no bugs came 
until late in August, and my potatoes be- 
ing Karly Hose and so far advanced, they 
did no perceptible injury, as the crop 
yielded two hundred bushels of well sort- 
ed potatoes on one acre of land. Now, 
the question arises, why did I not have 
the first crop of bugs ? The answer is sim- 
ply this : Because I planted my potatoes 
late ; and here let us examine the nature 
and habits of the bug. He is now bound 
in frc-t, or below it, but when the spring 
time has come, and the sun, in performing 
its revolution, has risen high enough in 
the heavens to unlock the earth from its j 
frost hound slumbers and wake it from its 
winter's nap, he will then com? forth 
with his ten lino upon his back, looking 
as fat and sleek as when he laid himself 
away in the autuinu We see them now 
in multitudes crawiing at our feet ; we 
stoop down, perhaps, and touch o:ie with j 
the tip of our fingers,he immediately stops I 
and refuses to go. His wings appear stiff; 
U} on his back as though unable to fly .but,1 
when night comas and we are fast in our ; 
slumbers, they flap their wings and fly j 
hiihea and thither. Nature is now pre- 
paring them to obey her laws. Will thej 
do it? Will a tree wheu waked from its 
winter's nap and warmed into life again | 
refuse to bud. and leaf, and blossom, and 
l»oar fruit in its time? What always was 
may ever be 
The |i\xin then learned is this: That ! 
the Coloiado teetle produces two distinct j 
cropi of its species, in cur New Knglsnd 
cliiuate, in one season The eggs for the } 
tir-t crop are laid somewhere from the mid- 
d'e of May to th" fore part of June, re- 
quiring somcwheie from ten to tweut) 
days, ahd then their work is done. As j 
the eggs cannot fly—neither eau the larva 
—the) will be obliged to remain when· | 
iney arc. il iocu appears iu«i ρυι»»υ» 
planted the last of May or tin>t of Judo 
will bo almost entirely exempt from them 
1 say almost, because there are always 
some things out of their sea.«on,trom some 
cause or other Lut spring, 1 planted 
one and one·fourth acres of potatoes the 
first da)· of June, and only twenty hills on 
the whole field had the larva produced 011 
them, and of those, from two to four hills 
wore together, showing that not more than 
half a dozen bugs visited my field A 
blast came upon inj field iu August, be- 
fore the potatoes were fully grown, and 
cut short my crop, so that 1 harvested 
only one hundred and eighty-five bushels 
on the acre and a quarter The bugs 
came the -amc time of the blast to lay 
the eggs for their second crop, but all *i- 
over Une of my neighbors, who always 
plants a piece ot potatoes early, and an- 
other piece late,once said to me,that three 
times out of four his late planted ones did 
the best 1 will add that late planting 
is security against the ravages of both the 
Colorado beetle and the small striped 
bug 
And now, Mr Kditor, I believe what I 
have written is mainly correct. Those 
living farther north or south may need to 
varj their time for planting according to 
their season, or as to the time the bugs 
make their appearance. Th<*e observa- 
tions have been made from the point where 
I reside, viz : in the north part of "Wor- 
cester oouut). If any one doubts what I 
have written, the time will soon come when 
they can bring it to a test. 
Ν. K. Loki> 
Templeton, Mass Jau. 31, 1£78. 
Don't be Deceived. 
Many |>er»one »ay "I haien't (tot the Con»ump· 
ttoo" u hen a»ked lo cure their Cou^'h with Shi- 
loh's « iid*iiid|iIiou t urc. I »o they not know (bat 
t ough» lead to Consumption And a remedy that 
α 111 cure Consumption wilt eertaudy and «urely 
cure a cou^'h or any lung or throat (rouble We 
kn>>ur u will core when *11 other- l'ail and aur 
l.nth in it ι» so |>o»itivp that »t will refund the 
V-r;«··· |»λι 1 il > ··ιι rnvnt u > lirnnlt. I* Dot (hi* 
lair proportion. Price lo et» V> «·(». an t #1 uo 
per Iroule. Kor I im·· Chc-t. llack or bide. u*e 
■»!uioh'» l'orou!» PU»trr. Price ϋ cl» for .«ale 
t-r Λ. W.tiKKt. South l'*r!s. S. ii. Kawaon, 
far»· Hill. 
Why will you tuffer with Dyjpepni and liver 
complaint, Constipation, and «eceral debility 
» hen you fj»n gel at our store Mhlloh'n Sv.»tem Vi(- 
attMV which we sell on a |>o»itive guarau:>e to 
cure you. Prl<-e 1" ct*. and 75 cm. For sale by 
A M latum Coutil Parts; S. 11. Usw sou. fane 
Hill. 
"HACKMKT U K" a popular and fragrant per 
une. Sold by the above dc:tlera. 
I CLAVKK'i* TOOTH ACHK DKOI·* curt inttamtly. 
I Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
ΑΛ1» TROCIIκ ροινοκκ, 
A DLUliilTI'l'L AND FLEA8ANT KLMKDT IS 
Cafarrk, Ilrailackt. Η· ιΊ Rrrath, Hoar'tuns 
Atthma lironckitit, Covgkt, I)ta/nti$, àc 
And all Disorders resulting from colds In 
Ί liront itml \ oral Organ*. 
Tlti* doe* not "I»rj- up" » fatanh 
but >t. fri es ihe head »f all ftdVnsiv* 
unU.r ·| u LI ν vtu<'V|iik 1'it Hn'klh κ ml Head- 
V «Il·) » a l •onfht· Ihit l>unttii|f tivat 
III I'tr h; I* »·» ml III aud a|(rrralit· in its 
eff· :-.ili it :i poalUvely 
Cure* without Sneezing! 
\« » TriH hr l'ii»»Jfr. Ι* ι·'«·.·»·«η· to th·· I i«lo 
:ιο<Ι η vi n:tii<i*ati'5 ; « hi-π «»*llu»»<d. in-t»utl> 
(five- to the TkriiU and i'actil Or y a m a 
Illicit m· Sen«atli>n of t'oolnese anil Conduit. 
11 the ue»t I'oict Tonic in the world 
Try ill *afr, Itrllablf, and only 35 eta. 
Sold by l>mgci»ts. or malted free, address 
lOOI'KK, WILSON A CO., Propr·, Pha 
w M Whipplk, A CO.. Portland. Me. ; (îko.C 
i.imiuwi.vΛ co ; Ul st.Bku? λ Bikd; Bo«ton 
I Wholesale Agent·. eeple-wn 
M ILAHI II. FETER. 
Malakiai. Fkvkkb, constipation, torpidity of 
the liver and kidneys, general debility, nervous- 
I ne»s and neurolgiac ailments yield readily to this 
great disease con nuerur. Hop Bitter·. It repairs 
the ravages of disease by converting the food in. 
to rich blood, and it give· new life and vigor to 
the aged and ioJl'-m always. See "Proverbe'' in 
Other column. nay7-2w 
ÇatarrH 
IS IT CURABLE? 
mHOSF. who hero atffer.d from the rarlottt tad 
X complicated forma of dix·»»-- naanraed by Ca- 
tarrh, and have tried many phyelclan* unit remé- 
die* without relief or nr«. nwaittbeanawartothM 
aneatlou with roti*ldvrable anxiety. And wall the* 
Bay ; for no «Il*e aae t h at t m b ίπι ntloned 1* *o onf- 
venalIτ prevalent and to detractive to health aa 
Catarrn. Bronchltl·, Aathma, Coushfc and aerlooa 
an ! frequently fatal alT 'Cil· na of tne Ιηηκ* follow, 
m many Instance#, a caae « f almple but nerlected 
Catarrn. Other *ympathetlc a:rert|cna *oeh aa 
deafne**, Impaired erealirht, and loaa ofaenee of 
atnell, may l-e rrfi-rredto »·> minor bat nevertheleee 
Krloni reauiu of netfheted Catarrh, had enouah 
to themaelTea, but aa nothing rompared with trie 
dangerou* aflectlcU· of the throat and luaga likely 
to follow. 
IT CAN BE CURED. 
Γ can been red. There I» n« 
donbt about It. The 
Immédiat.· relief allordod by haxroan'e ItaM 
«»' ecu Γ1 ή ('«τακκιι In hilt η alight evldere* >4 
Ïhat may follow a pâmaient 
nao of thta remedy, 
tie hard, Incrn-ted m »tt r that baa lodged In the 
Ba»el.i>ei*agi» la removed with a few at plication*: 
the ulceration and Inflammation aubflued ar.d 
Sealed : the rntlr» tieniliraJi-Mi* lining* of th« head 
ar· eleanf. it and ptirin-d I .. «(llntlotiallr It· ae· 
tlon la that of a powrfnl pnrin Inn agent, deatrojr 
Ini |n lia couru» through tho av~»tem tho u -id 
jxHit-n, llio dcalruclli c u»i :it la catarrhal dlaaaaea. 
A COMPLICATED CASE. 
Gentlemen. M ( m l'Vlofly a»follow·: Ihara 
bad Catarrh for α ) ■· ir». « ι-h jvar with tncreaa 
tuf eevcrtty For Mi"· v. ara I hud not breathed 
through one nourll. I had dropping* In the throat. 
• very bad coiuh, a»tlnua ·<> had n* t·· l·.· obliged to 
teke aremedy 'or It at night 1 elbre li-ii.g able to II* 
down and *leep, and a < .tant dull i>alti tn my 
bead. My head wi\- al 11 or ratarrhal 
Batter a* to Injure mv *<·ι ■■·· of hearing and compel 
■>e to (t*t np eereral t In tl a night to clear II 
and tur throat before I r· —.Id alcep. Everyone ol 
theeeilitr.-aalnjf *f inpton.« h>« i'.l*app< arcd uudrf 
α· t»e of (lot quite thr'-e 1 til of BtxroBD'a 
lit π «t. Craa. My heartrg la fully rratored. I 
bare ro aithinatle aymp· n, n·· c ifh.no drop· 
pin** '.n tha tbroat, no bcadHChe, and In every way letter than 1 have beon for y ara. 1 c tlld feel the 
affect* of the Craa on my \ρρ· tite, on my kidney·, 
and, Id f»<-t, evrry part of ι· > »y»:eni Wliât ha* 
been done In tny c%*« t* whoiiv the effect of the 
■antral. Cm Very re?-et tfully, 
FiTcuiti au, Oct. li. C. 0. LAWUSCB 
Indorsed by a Prominent Drnçgiet. 
I hereby certllr tl it Vr. I *xrerce purcbaaed 
Ihe IUi>:rtL cm <me, κ : m time to Um« 
made tn* familiar with ht· r««e. ! I Ile»· hi· at at a 
mer.t to be true in ei r\ part-cula-. 
Titcunvto, Oct. li. .'A3. P. DKRBT 
Sarh packar· certa; !■· Par.fo: l'a Improved 
ltthadasTubc. and f ιύ dir. ti.· « f >r lia u»e In all 
Maee. iVloe, fl. Koi aali I r all «ti<>l«*ale and re- 
tall dractMiandd< .:»·« : t t .e United 
State· and Canada·. tV r'K"-A r< >T1 F.K, tieeeral 
AK*ut· and H tiole«nln I>ru(g ·'«, lt<wton, Mam. 
BCOLLINS'B 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An EIcrtro-Gftlvanln lUttcrjr mmhlned 
arlth m highly Medloied >t rmcthenlai 
Flaater, forming the 1m at I'laatrrror j>aln· 
And acixea in the· World of 31 t-dlcixio. 
REFERENCES. 
Dr. Ε. M. Rlker, M 'nteon^ery, O. 
lira. Frtn Ν llarrtmati, orland. Mo. 
Haakell Is- wla Kx] Mllford, I>«1. 
Mr*. Klcbard Uoriaan I.ynr!.! *, Va. 
J. H Paraint*. Κ* Wlnora, Mlr.n. 
far*. J. A. Tuiile, Mn.1 •■na. 
II. B. Gooch. Ε»·: Oawego, Kan. 
i)r. WlMard t Olllli». \»;> irt Me. 
O. W. lUtalwlrk. K»·. Ill At-r g. Ο 
Ïra. 
Ellia YoQiia.Canihrl l*e, Mua. 
rase la Haker, K*i I'ltx ln:.atl, it. 
r*. J. M Itoblnaon, F urr: g: Me. 
H. bhlvrr'.rk, Kao ,~ I oaco,*.T. 
Mr*. K.lia J I'uff. :d. Ilu -.c. 1:1. 
Geo. Oray, Motil!c«ll<>. Ml: a. 
Mra Liu 1: aud·. >% :: ill, i:i. 
w. H. H. McKlnney, hi rr w.o 
Mr*. R. L. 8te»ena, F· rt « aj r. lad. 
wm. S ttlmtn*. M*d >m : Kj 
Cr*. K. H rede 11, M. Loul*. Mn erUiBar Liron. Eaq.. 8an Franeltpo, CaL 
Al I htui<lre<l* of olLcr*. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLA8TCR· 
Cere when all other rem-dl·* fall. Copte* of lat- 
ter* detail':.g aome a·: g curt* wr.ea all 
ether retordlrl tad he· :; tried without rice***. 
Will t· mailed free. »o that Corre*ti :.der.r« may 
ha bad If deal red. F r the earn of Lane Hark ai. J 
weak re··'a peculiar t > lea;ale·, Cotxia*' VoLTate 
fumu art; *aperlor to all ou.er external 
PRICE. 2» CENTS. 
Be raeefol tocell f Collis·- Voltaic T*Larraa 
le*t vou get *om« w -ihlra· ImltaU^o. hold by *11 
wboleeale and retail drugglita throughout tha 
CnKet Mat·· an ; a.-· laa, and by ηκχκβ S 
fUTTKR. IToprtetor», Il «tor.. Vau 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION Bitters
tiik noMH uvri. οι.ι» ιιοηε 
τ«*ι<· αλί» m \j.tii ηι:λκ« ι:ιι 
For ihr 'MuinHrb. Ktmorit.it l epf· 
lllr gi* I iti(i > » .1 |ί·*.ι1ι 111 r»rrj 
Ht.· .1 ll.r I· 
loi II··- I l<rr. Ι-· £Ula' ·» rlreiulti* rur 
Di£ iuiImki îa .«ι purr, net·. !o 
gmtig I.Um>4 
Fer ikr lUnrU. -K< .r litingUmMUM 
F«>r ihr Kit· ra· :t.ii*)uiluta£ 
kr». Kg, <·:'.! hiMIl 
A Iloi.H λ Utl <*-.! Wiv» 
D"t 1 ri Ml V lO 
A l'rrii'i C I un·' v kl1· «luth··. ΜτβτCom 
iltliiU. < -ti>.t· 1 ami mil «Initial Ι"·«Ι I «· Ιίι." I ·| ill I t l< ■« llHU|« 
BnltcluAlIr. and » (.ci uuu cure. 
StMtl 
G LUXX'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
A Srr.Ri.iNO Remedy tor Diseases and 
Injikiks of tue Skis ; A Healthful 
UfAi iinr.R » κ i!i : Complexion; A 
Rfuaic.e Mr·.·; of Preventing and 
Relif.vin ; Km umatism and Gout, and 
as Us equaled Disinfectant, Deodo· 
RIZER AND t It "TKR-lRRITANT. 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
«ting local disea > d the :.Lin, banishe* de- 
tect» of die comi AM ·>η, an.l imparts to it 
gratifying tloarne ·. and smoothness. 
Sulphur Ilaths arc celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other >;i-cases of the skin, as 
well as Rf enmr.tisra an 1 Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Simp ]>r luces the same effects 
at a most trilling οχρ» π e. This admirable 
specific a No speedily hriN ; w, bruises, scalds, 
turn', straw* r ! a It rcmo%'es dandruff 
and prevents the lair from falling out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen use 1 in the sick room 
is disinfected, and ill ca. communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices— 25 and 50 Cenfs per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60r. and $1.20. 
Ν Β.—Sent by Mail, Prrpai !. on receipt of price, a&J 
5 cents extra lot each Cake. 
"HILL'S IIAIR AM) WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brown, .'jO Crab. 
U, CE!TTE\T0.\, Prup'r. 7 Sixth Av..S-ϊ 
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE ft 
Oriental worlu 
It contains full description! of ismth.m lfiiula.Tarke;, 
Ε*Μ><· Cnw, A«l» Minor, Tin· ΙΙοΙτ l.and, etc 
nio»t* ιίπί with tr.O flnr Knirrarin*». Thu U tiic only 
•emp.>*.r I1..U IJ published uf the countn·· InToKrd In 
The War in Europe. 
Thl« mnd Btw work I» thr malt of Recent and Eiten- 
*i»r Tratrl in all the counuie· named It u » ht* and 
"t^m ljr b«.k—the ohi.t one on the m jecl—and the f*»t- 
M κ1ΐ1η( one trrr pubUahed. Onr Ajrrn! told Vti copie* 
Uw .<r»t din: another. 1 H" in nn/ «ri, another H * in 
mtotruAijj A^rnta. dnn t mix thia thf Terj but ιhanre 
to mai. m. ney aftrel « '<·*» '*r" w<r.-» Nn* it Tuur 
tim« Send for our Ettra Term· tn A ». π I*, and a full de- 
scription f lhugr«»twurk at.J juilrrf Jour».!». ». A.tdr*·* 
A- D WoaTBtaoTO* * Cu rubL.hen, Hart: d, loua. 
T71A11.M» Λ.\Ι» KAUMIAU LlMlS In the 
Γ Λ It Ο OH ΙΌ Ο Κ V A I. I.KV. Small auU j 
large lartu? Irom or.·· to ten d- liar* per acre, ac- 
cording to «iiitsnce Iroin It. K. 1 went y five year»' I 
residence pires I» a thorough knowledge of the j 
■country. Team» furnish·'·! lor α personal inspec- 
tion of" any farm on the Κ-Kiiter. 
Correspondence solicite·!. 
hM AU. Λ fi .MALL, 
itc-al Κ state Agents, 
Cauibui Maikk. 
<C&rrt/«u liouot., ■(MHfca 
Special Announcement 
To Buyers of DKY 
OF 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWISTON MAINS, 
offer» «perial barfnln* to the trade from Oaford 
Counlr. They offer one of the largest ami beet 
selected «to.k of 
DRY aid FANCY GOODS 
erer offered in the City. 
They offer «priai bargain· in 
Farmer's Goods, 
SUCH AS 
WOOLENS, 
FOR 
MEN'S*AND BOYS' WEAR. 
IH.F.A. A RttOWS 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
Mll IT Ε GOODS ,\V, Ar. 
Λ!·<> η nice line of 
DIIY GOODS 
of every description, ,μι·I at alt price», bought ex 
preaely for the Country trade. 
iioim: κ ε p. pin π 
good· of till kind*. 
Oor atock i* complete in etcry depigment, and 
at ΙΙΑΚΙ» PAN prie·'* (.ire ui a call 
Mr Remember t)ie p'«ce 
I» C. H OOR F. * CO., 
IV·. η Frjr· IttAfk, I itiler Hnalc Mall. 
Lewl«t<>n, Maino. 
Sinus its own Praises aai Leads the World 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
admitted by the m >.<■! eminent musician· to be nn 
•ju-tltUc>lly the l>e»t. Celebrated for pure tone, 
beauty and durability. Vearly one hundred thou 
■and noir in u«e, making h>in· pleaoant wherever 
they are. Splendid new «tyle» Ju»t received. 
Γιβηι>·, Organ·, Meiodoon*. Piano Stool*, and 
Cover· lor «aie or to let, <>r «old on the in»taiiment 
plan. f'RH ft* LOW. 
Hen for Illustrated Catalogne. 
W M. J. WHEELER, 
KO. l'A Ills, MAINE. 
Soul· Pari·, Sept. 4. 1«77· tf 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
Tie Brifihl Sua if Prosperity wiUSMcej 
on Yon Apn ! 
F. Q. ELLIOTT'S 
Sprln* an<l Summer Stoek of 
CLOTHING ! 
h»· ΜτΙνοΙ, and everybody «η l>e happy. 
I,ook ai the»e prier* : 
Β Usines·· Nuits from 83.7·ΐ (m N.00 
l>rrss Suits Iront il ©O tu 
l'unis from 1·Ί rts. to .1 10 
Clolliiiut & FnrnishiiiÊ Goods. 
for mon and buy·. In abundance, «ni at price* «ο 
low the po ire?t In tbc i-ommunlti n· e.| not com- 
plain 01 g mawl, wiii'd ItUHl -o little rannej 
to buy a n· w »mt. Wi· havea l.v jr stuck ui <00.!· 
and we mean ,t when *v any our pricea *»lll l>e the 
lowed. (. oine and »«·ο, an 11 cou t luce voiiraclve· 
of the truth of our «UU'ment·. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
Soutli I'urts, Ή11 in<*. 
OUanlutli η of (opartiirrihlp. 
NrOTI< Κ i* hereby *ινι·η 
that the 1 »rtner»hip 
h« ret"li>re exiatnift iHSwieiitliei.D'leiMfue·! 
1» Uii* day dieeolvi-d b> mutual roiwni. 
Y. >j ELLIOTT. 
K. t. ALLES. 
All peraon· having un»eUlc<t a'-coanls are re 
uueated to call and •«.'tile them iiumHiatelv, 
V. y ELLIOTT. 
South l'an», March lWi. 
THE NEV 
AMERICAN 
Ei.3 eu-rastirnia asms. 
ÎTi'i :2l LISE?t:T. 
κεπι:τ Air: bit:. 
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
offict; 
41 Avon Street, 
BOSTON. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOnt GIîOCEIt FOIt 
THE KITCHEN 
AND HAND 
MINERAL SOAP. 
FOR CEVECAL B0TSEM» ISt. IT IS t'WEPlSSIB 
For removing Varnlah, Cn·a#e, Blacking 
and all impuriUvn Irutu Uic L.inO», It ti»* no e^unl 
1:> tho m.ukiL 
NOTICE Br ftiirr unit icet the Kitchen 
• ll'l Hand Mineral «ml take no 
other «ml you \vtll alw»j« mr It. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
hO nWIRISOIY ΛΛ ., BOSTON. 
*»»»»»ΙΙΙ»·|ΙΙ*?|ΤΤΠ1|ΜΜ,ΙΙ 
SCRAP-PICTURE IMPORTING CO., 
36 Beekman Street, New York, 
Will aejr «mount ef κηψ-fKf 
al pile·· from t le II cU- par <t«-t ift 
t te t# ta thaat), wUctnl to oréar, trvm 
AwitnnU M^mL. 
Cat»· 
iDla fro. i'\D* vtaUnff 
c>J<l. a il-clall;. A lltatal <uwu> *· 
Uw rod·. I orrr TOO d!flWrrtt lubtM-U. im of from li W M iWli for JI.OO. toyu· »0.1 lUDpll îM Fis 1 ont. pacla ij bw «an lh« t a *
artiAliiiUââ* 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Manv of our beet citizen» inform u· that Dr. H. 
A. LAMB, Ne. 3:17 Conferee· «t., Port- 
land, Me., never fail· in the cure of the «evere*t 
form· of Kryeipelae. Rheumatism, and all form· 
of Soroful*, and «11 Dimici of tk« Skin. 
npM-ly 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
or* 
$3 SO 
βΡΚΙΜ*Κη LB, 
Knox Broadway 
βΙΙ.Κ HAT 
ID Kxehange for yotir old Mlk 11 At 
OUR $3 50 HAT 
la the Ufxt "tyle from 
Knox The Mutter, 
New York. 
The Leading .styles are Uie 
DERBY STIFF HAT, 
TUB 
NOBBY SOFT 
FLANGE HAT 
ΛνΙ) TMK 
REPORTE HAT. 
micro. 
l'on, «a no, 
ι no, 3 no, 
a no, ι .io. 
Order* by mail promptly attended to, and «eat C. O. D. with privilege 
of Kxamioing. 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
337 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MA WE. 
ηγο-ν of Tiru: ooj,i>*rjsr hat : 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
FOR 
CONSUMPTION SCROFULA AND 
GENERAL DEBILITY.- V_ 
Send for Pamphlet, mailed frae, pertaining to above diaeaaea, 
with remarkable teelimo· I 
niai» Of cure. 3CCTT k BOWNS, ManTg CÎanlit», 125 Hsison St., New 7:rk. | 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
ΛΟΚΝΤFOU 
Kirnt .large amount o| work for liie of plotr. 
•««•«nd, a «ulterior pulrerlier. 
Third, M-lf-ailjuatinir elevi* wbirh Kivea » title 
dralt if a wIJ»t (arrow 11 needed. 
Fourth, e»«e of draft for .imount ol work. 
Klfth, r<'lf-lr»'kln< srranxiiKTl whereby th« 
ilium.ΙΙπ.βι.Ι locket lUeif when reverse·!. 
.Sixth, ateady motion of plow while at work. 
Ilujr one—Try one. an I xee if chr-e things a:e *o 
H»mhI lor Circular. 
i i η KRRILL, 
Manufr of A* n'l Implement*, 
South Γ»η», July 26,1*77. 
Tlir l.sij Tlason Λ Hamlin, and 
Urn. Wood A Co.'» 
0II Ct A X s, 
Woodward ft Itrown. (Iilrkrr· 
Iiik· Ha/.rHoii liro*., and 
Chan. Π. ltlakr's 
Ρ I Α Ν 0 8 . 
Piano Stoola, Covrm, short Mn»ir, In tnictioo 
Book», constantly on hand. ιη·| for sale »l l'iwr»l 
prier·. \ll kinda of Muaical lustrum nl.· -old It) 
month!) installments, an ! to let. 
PRICKS I* Ο W 
Send foi Illustrated Catalogue. Oillee m -.»v 
IniSM llaiik II k SO. »V\JtI*, η κ. 
honth Pari*, sept. 4. 1877. tf 
Wlmt I Γ la i in lor 
PMFs Improved Side Hill Plow 
upon l.rvrl I.ami. 
A MkUMi * U0t eaatly earned In ; ;i(<f hit 
y? 7 7 7 2K III mouttia by an > 
ΠΙ 111 la Mjr p*rt or Um cooatry, wbo ii 
Τ willing to work iteadily at the 
emploiment that wefarnUh. %e*\ per week 1» 
your own town. You η«··ί not be sway 
from home 
over night. You can give yuar whole time to the 
work, or only j our «par· moment*. We bav· 
agent* who are making over $.'<> jierday. All who 
engage at once can rn.tke ni«ncy Int. Λ t the pres- 
ent time in.m.'y cannot he maite *o easily anil rap- 
idly at any other bu«lne*·. ltn>»U nothing totry 
the bu-in■·»*. Term· and f5 outfit free. Addre»» 
atooi-e.M. I( u.l.Krr A t'o Cortland, Me. jy 
FOR S ALE. 
CHOICE 
FARillTÂNDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
Ul τ II κ 
Winona & St. Peter RailroadComp'y. 
THE WINONA A ST. PKTKK KA1LROAD 
COMl'AM I* now offering fur «ale, at ν nut Low 
price·, ita land irrant land* alonjf tne line of it* 
Railroad in Southern Minnesota an 1 Ka*tern l>a 
kola, and will receive In payment therefor, at par, 
any of the Mortgage Honda of «aid Company ■ 
Theee land* lie in the great wheat Mit of the 
Northwcat, In a elhnnte unaurpanaed fur health- 
fulne··, ami tn a countrv which In being rapidly 
acttled by η thriving ana induatrloue people <-«m 
po*rd to a large extent of farmer*, froui the Ka»t 
ernandlhc older portion· of the North· western 
Stale·. 
II. yt. RCRCIIARD, I.and Agent formaient 
Land «.of «aid Company it M A K.NII A I.L, I. YON 
COUNTY, M IN S ΒβΟ Γ.\. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Laud Cmmissioiier. 
tïeneral Ofllre of Chicago A North Western 
Railway Company, CUCAOO ILL 
Γο all 1'eraon- reque-tiug information, l j 
mall or otherwise. Circular· and Map· will be 
nent tree ot co*t by said l.and ComtniMioner or 
•aid I.and Agent. marl'.»·em 
A. ». α B. 
A Great Discovery ! 
τ i~W 
'•They do say it beats the worUl." 
$5000 Gold For A Better Remedy ! 
Mou* and Daughter· of Adam, u«« Ad- 
aui-ion'* Hotanlr ('nu(li ltaWam. 
ΗΉΪ » 
BECAUSE it i« Indoraed bv leading ph v.-kane it pleaiint l.> tak··. & ORES EVEIU TIM Κ 
Cough», Cold a. Hnaneneen. Bronchitis, Anthm 
Influenza, an. 1 all dinea»es leading to Cousurap 
tion. 
The children like It, and they tell 
It pure* their cold» and makes tnem well ; 
And mother* neek th·· st"re to tr> it, 
With hundred* who deHire to huv it. 
Norr than βΟΟ.ΟΟΟ Hnltlra Sold, and not 
a Kali are > «t. 
The following are a lew el the names of tho»t 
who hav« uae«T thi* remedy: Mr*. Uov. Cony 
Mr<s. Hun. Jam··» W. Bradburv, An»on I' Mor 
rill, ex (jyvrrnor ol Maine, Mr*. Col. Thouihi- 
l.amhard. Mr*. Col. Thorn*» Ling. Hon I .1 
Kvelth, Mayor of AuguaU; Kov. l»r. Bicker, Kev 
Ε Mar'.ln, ke\. C. Κ 5*· nuv, Ke*. Wm. Α. Ι»η·ν» 
Rev. II. F. Wood, Col. Y. il. Drew, secretary ol 
state; llon.J.T. Woodward, State Librarian 
Hon. R. H.Cu«hman, President «.rani te Nation ·, 
Bank; S. W. Lane, Secretary of Senate. >Varren 
I,. Alden, llanjfor, and many thousand others too 
numerous to mention 
Beware of wortUle'·* imitation·. See that tbi 
name of K. W. Kinsman ie blown in the glas· ol 
the bottle. I'rice 35 eects per bottle Santpk 
bottle and circular free. 
W. HIMl.m.V, Proprietor. 
Aunu<ta, Me. 
FOR »ALK Br ALL DRCQGISTP. 
A. I. RANDALL A CO. 
Ο Ο A 
Wholrulc and Retail. 
Λ'υ. 170 Commercial, Street 
ForftlttaU, Mamu. 
NOTICE 
h'O CONSUMERS 
I I —OF— 
T°bacc° 
2 The *roat celebrity of our TI* TAG Τ<>- 
» BACfO ha* caused many imitations h'reof to 
abe placed on (lie market, we tliereiere caution 
"all Chewer* against purcha«inr -inch nnitatiuea. 
ç Ail dealer· buying .»r sell.ug other plug 
tobac· 
gi'o bearing a hard or metallic label, 
render 
.«•lhem*elvca liable to the penalty of Uie I.aw,and 
*.,aJI person* violating our tra.li· mnrks «re nan· 
iithaOle >'7 Une anil imprisonment kUC ACT 
ό«Κ (0\(.llK1>l, ΑΙ I I, Ι*7β. 
» The genuine f.Oltl l.t. A It I» 'ΓΙ * Τ Α<· TO- 
νΒΑΓΓ<Ι eân be distinguished iiv .iTlH TAU 
E'in each lump with the word l.ofit!l.l.AKl» 
"2 «lamped th'-reon 
h Oyer 7.0·»·» ton» ιοί ac^o sold In 1*77, an 1 
"^nearly :I,IH>U |>ereons employed in factories 
■Γ Ί .im·» paid t.ov'w't ta 1*77 about f.l.AOO,· 
^ihio, and daring past 14 year·, over •ao.- 
-ooo.uou. 
« Then· (food* «old by all jobber· at raanafac· 
£tiirrrs rate*. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
tie nil-Weekly ht ne to \f« Vork. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until further notice leave franklin Wharf, 
l'orliand, every MONDA) and THURSDAY, 
it·; |v m «ni |«av« Pier I Kent R ■■•r. New 
>ork, every MONDAY an I TU LK.-DA Y at « 
P. M. 
Tho Eleanora I s a new «learner,just balltfoi this 
route, and l»oth ahe and the J ranconia are tilted ap 
with tine accommodations for passenger·. making 
this theioonieonvetnenlaiid comiorlahle route for 
tr u eler· between "»> w York and Maine. The·· 
■••earner· will toeeh at Vineyard Haven dorm* the 
dm r montns on iheir passage to and from New 
York. 
1'··«·Κβ ·η State Ιίουω $J.OO, mealscalra. 
Good* forwuM to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, tyuebee, St. John and all Darts of Maine. 
a#"Kreight taken at the lowed rale· 
Hhippers are requested to «end tbeir freight te 
the Steamers a· t ar'» aa t, P. M. on day· they 
have Portland. Kor furtherinfnrmatlon apply te 
HKNRY" KOX,Geueral Axent. Portland. 
F A M KS. Ag't l*i· r Κ K.,NewY'ork. 
Ticket* and State room· ear. also be obtained at 
-J Kioha *e street tuIrtTtf 
ι iiι. <·ιcι % ι ι iisi: 
II u in Α Ν η IS F, Κ V! 
■fuit l'ublitKt'I. '* a Uraied Kuvcloi*. l'rtce itx 
cent t. 
A I,ret tire on the lalnrr, Tre at insnt, and 
11 « il t< m 1 l'urr if •»«*ni:Dal M ••kh. -s S|>erna 
torrtxea. induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
tmtMioo·, Irepoien<-y, Nervosa Debditv, and 
Impediment· to Marriage generally ; Consump- 
tion, Kpilepsy, «nd Kit·. Mental and Pbvsical 
Incapacity Ac -Ht RORKRT I 
< t I.\ F.RWKLL, 
M D.. author of the "t>reen Rook.1' Ac 
The world-renowned author, in thi· admirable 
I.ecture,clearly proven frotn bis own ca|>erienrn 
that the awiul consequences <>f -rli-Abuie may 
be effectually remove. 1 without medicine, and 
w ithout dangerous surgical operation·, boigies, 
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing <>ut a 
mode of cure at onee certain and effestual, by 
wbi· h every «nfferer. no matter what hi- condi- 
Hon may be, may eure himself eheaply, privately 
•ud radically. 
»0- Thit / rrtur< Kill i<rorf a boon to thousand! 
naΛ Ihoutan'lt. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
addrer«,on receipt of (it cents, or two postage 
stamps. Address the Publishers·. 
Thr Ciilrerwell ^lrdlcnl ( β., 
Il Ann Ht., >»w York 1*ο·1 Ofice Rox. 
Hill's Manual. 
A guide to Corwt W riling. ihowmg bow to 
expre·* written thought, Plainly. Kapidly, Kle· 
gantlv, id Social and !(u-ini ·.» I. ife—embracing 
spelling, u«r οΓ Capital Letter·, run· tuatlon. 
Composition. Writing lor the Pre·», Proot Head 
ing, epUtnloiry Correspondence, Noten of Invita- 
tion. Card*. Commercial Porte··, Inégal Btialn*·· 
Porta·, with explanations. A Dictionary of 11,IX» 
synonymous Word·; .^hurt-Man I Writing, Duties 
Of ^erretarie», Parliamentary Utile·. Writing Po 
ctry and 50 piree· of the be»t «elected Poetry and 
a. an y other thin/» too uurarrou· to mention here. 
Prof. Hill, who has long been ■ •u.-ceisfttl Teach- 
er in eoineol our be-t bu«lor*s college» prepared 
this book with r-pcial reference to «upplving a 
long tit want. The l'art that it ba· gone through 
I4e<li ion*, 7S.OO la the abort tim· «merit* pub 
Mention, thow » more thnn word* ran tell how It 
ha* been appreciated, Fhl· Hook I· ju.t what all 
need to help them carry on dally the work of 
their uwη education. No young man can afford 
to be w ithout it -and it Is equally as valuablr to 
every Lady—The volume I-a handsome quarto 
of Ιΐή page* published bv .Μι·ϊ»γ·. Warren A Co., 
Chicago. 8oldon:yby Subscription. Addre··, 
II. <2. OAKCKLOV, 
·2<»β Tlidillr Strffl, Portland. Ίρ., 
for further Informât 00 ■!» m 
Sfnfr of Tlniiir. 
COl'NTY OK OXFORD. M 
Taken on Execution, an I will be *old by public 
auction on the twentv-mnlh lay of June Α Π. 
187* at one o'clock in the afternoon. at the office 
lit Κ Λ Kr>e. Ια Itrlhel, in «aid rounty of < )t (<>rd, 
all the right :u K<|illtv, whirh A t>rrnrthr Jrover. 
of Bethel, in ttio r«uutr of Oxford, had on tbe 
third «lay of December. A. I> l-TS. wiim the aarae 
wa· attached on tbe original writ, to redeem the 
following de»eribr<l piece* and parcel· of real 
estate. «tuau-tl in BeUiel. in «ai·! Count*, to wh: 
A certain pier or paircl ol land in Bethel afore- 
said, with the bnilding* thereon, on the wrtterly 
aide o( M un Street, in the village of Bethrl IIill. 
boiiltd* d on the northerly aide by land of Samuel 
l>. Philbrook, on the westerly -tide by land of 
Κ 'If-rt A. t liapiD in, on the southerly side bv land 
of Joba (tarland.on thr *a«terly aide bv «aid Main 
Mien Hemg the aauir conveyed to the «aid tiro- 
ver b> one Itohert A. t'haptr.ar. hv ht* drrd >lated 
if.c 25 th day of March, A.I) IsTi. anil recorded 
with the Oxford ltrgi»trv of dee·!· Ito.ik l-Vl. Page 
tttt, together with oar other piece or parrel of land 
situated ill itethel alore»aid. bounded on tho 
westerly »ide by the county road leading pa·! the 
dwelling house of Levi I witrhell to (a re m wood, 
•in the southerly aide r>y lan l or William W. Ma 
non, un tbe easterly side by land formerly owned 
by Timothy Chapman, on thr northerly iide.by 
land of Clark 3. Edward*. liemg the same coa- 
veyed to the aai-1 (.rover by one oilman ( hap· 
man. br hia deed dated tbe 8»*h day or" March, A. 
ll, !■*>;. ard rccor led with Uu· Oxtord K< gi.«uy of 
deed·, Book Mi, Page IKJ. Tbo whole of the above 
described piece* or narcels of real estate being 
•ubjert to .t mortgage recorded in the Oit· rd Keg 
latry of deed h Hook 1Γ1, Page 10. given bvthe «aid 
Abernethy lirovi r to Norway savings Hank. of 
Norway, in tbe County of Oxford, to «-cure the 
oient of the sum of flfWn hundred dollar· an 1 
interest at eight per cent, in advance in six mont!ι· 
on *Mth there m OOW du alioat seventeen hund- 
red dollar* w ith thr taxe» for the year 1*77, of 
atout nineteen dollar* and dit)-lire cent·. 
Dated at Hcthvl, the twentvaixth dav Of April 
V. D. ·ρ>. 
ALV A S Π. liODWIN. 
licputy >herlfl. 
tnaj7-3w 
OXKOKl).sa:—At a Court o\ Probate bcld at 
Paria, within and lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuexdav of March. A D. lhî>. 
(\\the pel tion of A 
Κ I.EWIv tiuardian of 
" 
ΝΙϋ'.Γ. » Κ. Colby, minor heir of Kirhard K. 
i.olbj late ·.[ Frjehurg in «aid Count} deceased, 
ora; iug I ^r lie»-n»e to sell an<l convey said minor'* 
inteii'st in a curtain lot of land in r.iid Erjebw 
known an the >hirley pasture, containing about 
W acre*, and being the same premise* deeded to 
«aid Minnie R.. and three •ieterit br Κ K.Colby, 
at an twIranUtgeoue offer to Albert Colby of Kr>e- 
burg: 
Ordered, That the aald Petitioner give notlec 
'.O allperhona intere»ted by cau>ing an abetract 
of 
hi* pewti in w itli this order thereon to be^ub!i»!.ed 
(Are»? weeka «uccesalrely in the Oxford l>emocrat 
printed si Pari·, that they ma\ appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Pari· in said bounty onth* 
third Tw"day of May next, at V o'clock In tbe 
forenoon :iua >ut* cause II any they have why the 
aaine ihould not be graoted. 
A. U. WALKKtt, Judje, 
A trv.ecopy—atteit : H O· Ραυ«.Κ«#Κ0τ 
